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TH E F I RS T C KA PT ER. 
Bunter Punches the Ball. 

THFD! 
Biff ! 
Bani.,:! 
"Hrfllo, ·lwUo. ha11o ! " f'j11c11-

nted Buh l'.ll'Ci'1'y, oi the Re1no\·e For111 
at Greyirinrs:. as he gtopped. oritside the 
door _oi ticudy Xo. I. ·· \\'h,,t un 
eorth--" 

Biff I 
Thud! 
"lily on_ly hat! \\'hat"s the minter'/" 

muttered Rob, in perplexity. "They 
can't be fighting: among then1seh·es ! ,, 

Bob wr.s surprised. 
It was HOll16 tin1e :-:ince he had left Study 

Xo. I, to tnk~ np his new qnarters in No. 
13 with :IJ.irk Linley ,mrl litrlc Wun 
Lung, the l'hinam1:1n. Since then there 
had heen a friendly ri, nlry bc:t,leen hin1 

-and his old ~tu<ly-rn,(1tes. Bnt Stucly 
c\o. l hnd cer!t1inly been a quieter spot 
since Bob lwd r,migratcd to fresh fields 
and pu~tur<'!i new. '!Iii 

But ut the fJresent n1onirnt there w:1s 
as n1uch noibe proceeding irmn Study ~o. l 
as Bob Cherrv h,ul ever m:icle in hiB 1nost 
upron1·ious tJiotu~nts. 

Biff ! 
Thucl ! 
And there was un. incessant trampling 

cf feet end gnsping oi breath. 
0 They 1nu5-•t be fighting. ;\ow, is it 

\\7harton _ancl ~\!g-ent, or :-;ugent and 
Inky ? I'll lock in and rei for then1,1' 
thought Bob Chcny g~n~rously. 

Arnl he tin-cw ove1n the <lom·. 
He stood in thC' doorway, looking into 

the study in n~t01.i~h1Hent. 
,vharton 1.n\-3 not there, nf'ither WtH:I 

Fronk Xugc,1t nor Inky. Dilly lluuter, 
in hi~ sl1!rt-slecve:=;, Y>ith the perspiration 
1·olling clown his 1uce and dinuning his big 
speCtac1es, w~w thrre---.very rnuch there. 

He had fastened up a punching-ball 
0n two·hookB, one in the floor and one in 
the coiling. 

The foriner wa~ strongly fb:erl, being 
f3Crewed into the plai1ks of the floor ; but 
the hook in the c,eiling was hal'dly likely 
to proYe so l'Pliable. 

Bunte·l', ,1 ith n. pail- of boxing-glo\"cs 
on hls chubby tists, was pounding away at 
the punching-bull with grco.t energy. 

E\"ery 1nrJ111cnt or tv1·0 he gave it, a. 
tenific biff, ui;d jnmped away to axoicl the 
rebound. 

He was p;;nting from 1i;s exel'tions, but 
sticking to it manfully. 

Bob Cherry stared ,1t him blankly. 
'l'o see Billy Bunter doing anything like 

wol'k was a n1arvel, and this was ye.ry 
much indeed like work, · 

•· Hallo, hallo, hallo ! " 
Bunter blinked at him tlir.ough his 

spectacles, 
'' Hallo, Cherry ! Don't get in the 

lV..tlY !" 
•·· I don't mean to I " chuckled- Bob 

Cherry, keeping ho.ck just out of reach of 
the extension · of the punching-ball. · 
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'' I'n1 practising." in this hn1norous spirit was annoying, t.o 

I 
"\Vlrn,t's the littlo game ? " mernbe,· of the rival study should tal<e it 

'
1 Trying to get your fat down '! 1

' ~a.y tho least. , 
"Certainly not, Cherry ! I'm pre.c. •' I'm jolly well going to challenge your 

tisin~ boxing. 11 
. study, when I'n1 fit," he said angrily. 

·' Oh, is thut boxing?" ··Good! You can box the stmly ,di 
•· \Vlrn.t, did von think it n:-ns ? ·, a~kC:d right--it can't hit back c:rnvw,i.v,1' ~.:id 

.. Bunter sarcastically. "l4'iye finger e:xer- Bob Cherry, laughing. .. ... 
ci:-Jf:'.S ? Or part-singing ? =i "I n1ean I'm going to challenge you 

"\Veil, I couldn't guess it wa~ boxing. fellows in ~o. 13--'' 
It doef-m't look like it, you know," Sftid ;. Ha, ha, ha,.! ' 1 

Boh. "Are you trying to hit the bnll ·? " •· The fact is, 1'111 rather short of monev,,, 
"Of cou1·,;c· I am ! ,, saicl Bunter, rubbing his chin. •• t,-e 
•• Good ! " suid Bob, ns BiHy nlHde a thought of this wheeze A~ a. new idea foy 

clrive nt the pnnching-bnll, 1ni:-;sC'tl it with raising tin. J'ye always fun1;ied 1nysel[ 
his fist, n.ncl banged his noqo upon it. "'Do n~ a boxer--" 
tho.t n.g1.,in ! This is something new in •· IIa, hu~ ha 1,, 
boxing, t~nd isn't included in Xnt ional .. Blessed if I cnn see c..n:ythiug t.o car.kle 
Sporting Club rule~." flt!'' sn.id the fa.t junior peevish]y. '· I'1n 

" Ow ! '' a j011y good boxer, and I've a keE-11 eye, you 
" \Vhat's the matter now ? " know, and heaps of pluck. I w&s thinking 
"Ow! I've hurt ·my nose ! n of challenging a chap for a pnr~e of su 
·· X0,·or n1ind; you 1night ha,·o h11i't niuch a .,Sitle-·-Slltional Hporting Club 

the punching-ball.'? rules---
" Oh, really Cherry--~, ·· ""hy, yon horrid young JJJ'ize-fighting, 
H Go it, Bunty ! I like to sec :-·ou. ga1nbling bounder ? n 

You arc so splendidly dev0k,pcd physically, .. Oh, it's sport, yon know·!" 
thnt il-'s a pleasure to watch you." ' I ·11 b r l '- J ,,,alks • I' 1 1, d · t w1 ., e-- or t 10 c:1ap w 10 

• \V ell, I think m pretty we! devc ope oYer you 
considel'ing;, said B1inter, with a glance ,. · 1 " 

downwt1rd8 nt his 1ih.1n1p iorru. ., Oh, really, C~1e1Ty---:- . ., 
"Ye~, rather. You dei.~e1op Ridewnys, . ~ A thousand gnu!~~ a si,de, I ~u~po;e,.· 

of course; but what of that 1 " ".'"m Bob Cherry. ,? he /Jght hm1t-en to 
" Oh really--" flye hundred ronnds. 
'' Yo;, may bring down ycm' weight a I :: Oh, really, ~berry--:' ,•, 

ton or two-I meiin a stone or two-if you H.,, hn, Im· T_nke JU) ach ,_,e, Bnnty, 
keep this up," said llob Cherry en- and box tl~e punchmg-hall, and don t !''Y 
courngingly. , a.,n1at~h with any:h1ng _on ~'.'~;> le.g~. \: oa 

" Of course, I cu.n understand that you re Cd~~ Jut the bnll ..,~inetune'j, 
jeulous cf fflV abilitiec; a8 a boxer--1

' ,. Look here--_ . ., 
"Of course I am. Go it! Le,·., see you .. , O?, ge:· O1~ wit~ the pra'."tice; l l1n:~ 

do that little trick with your nose ugain." ".0 tch,ng you· ;t" Just hke a dunc1:1r; 
Bunter deigned no reply. h1ppopotam1!s I .aw at a c1rcu,_ 01,ce,-_ 
He adjusted his spectacles on his fat. . 1.3unt;r ~hd not reply t-o dint ,us

rcddenecl nose, and slogged at the punch~ ,e~recttul iemar~. . . _ , '"'", . 
in"•bnll once more. He threw all lns ene1g1es mto an ,hScl ult 1·ff I upon the pnnchmg-ball, and Doh Cheny 

1 • watched him with great interest. 
· 'Ihnd ! Billy was hitting the ball directly to• 

"Jolly good!" said Bob Cherry, a~ tho w,1rds Bob Cherry, but Bob was a foot or 
hall flew back and crashed on Huu1 cr's ehin more out of the extreme range of it, so he 
before he could escnpe H.. ·· Ripping ! n was in no danger. 

"'Ow ! Yow! ,vow!" At all eventR, he thonght he wns in no 
..Bunter sat down with a crash that shook clonoer. It had not occurred to him that 

the study. "the !10ok in the ceiling might be in" rocky 
" First fall to the punching-hall I " condition. 

exclaimed Bob Che1Ty. "Bravo ! Now, Biff ! .. 
then, Buntv ! Time! Second round!" rrhe ball flEw front the cra:-;hing p:Jo~:e. 

u Ow! Yow!'' It bounced baek, and Eunte1· dodge,.l it, 
"One, hvo, three, four, fi,·e, six--'' nnrl t.hen let out his right again in n. terriiic 
" Grooch ! " drive.· 
" If you don't get up before J.'yc counted Crash 1 ten, the punching ~ ball has won," so.id 

Bob Cherry warningly. " Sevru, eight 
nine--" 

Bunt.er stoggerec:1 to h_is feet._ 
'' Bravo ! Go it I . Two .to one on. t-he 

punching-ball ! " · . , . . · 
"Oh, really, Chlrry-· -" 
"Stick to it! You're growing thinner 

-ah:eacly." . 
B,mter glared througl1 his spectacles. 

Whene,·er he had ,,new ,vhei,ze m· hobnv· 
ho took himself very seriously, That: a 

Bob C:herry gave a roar. 
For that last drive had torn the hook 

from the ceiling, ·o.nd punching-b11lt ·anu 
hook and Billy Bunter nil cmshe<l upoH 
the unfortunate Bob together; · ' 

The ju,nior staggered buck, ~ith the 
punching-bo-ll on his chc.st and Bunter'e 
boxing-gJoye in• his eye. 

:Elump! 
· ·nm,•n ,.-ci,t Boh Cheny, mi'tl 'M•ti'. liin'r 

sprawled the ht juuior, with an:in1ract 
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tl~_at. k110C'l.:c·c.l e\·f"y· :Cninc-9·1::f brr:-t!h ont of 
his bod,·. 

,; Gr-'i·-r-r-r-roodoch ! " 
c: Ow! ,.~ow! '1 

,: Gcrroff ! '' . 
" Oh ! Ow ! Y<l:I<· ! " 
"H,1. ha, h;y~" roared ,1·1,e.rton, 

looking in at the" cl.QpJ'. •· Is that ,,o,nc-
tl1i11g- new in µ:y1nnHsties, Billy •~ 1

' 

' ' Yunk t-lrn,t lunatic off!,. p:n . ..:.pc·cl Boh 
(l}Jprrv. c Ile" . .;; f'hoking 1nr '. '' 

" Ifo. ha, ha ! •· .. 
"'lrnrton drngged the fat j ttni,w up. 

Bunter groped for his glassC'.s, nnd ltdj n.st0d 
t!wm on his fnt nose. 

Bob Chorrv rose breathlesslv. 
Ile wns gCl.sping, and hir-; it~ft r:•ye ,nis 

closed. He seemed to be lll('.ditnting 
nssm1lt and battery upon the fat jl!nior. 

,: You-you--you fnt 1noniac '." ~lf' 
gnsped. · · 

"Hi1, ha. hn !. " roare-d ,Ylrnrlon. n Hn~ 
he been u-:;ing ~-ou for a. punrhing-bnll ? ·• 

"The hook came out ! " f!Urgled Bunter. 
" l'n1 sincerely sorry·. Jt. wa~n·t, 1ny 
fault. of cotu·sc-. 'l'h£"se ceilinr:ts, ctr(• 1nnde 
rottenlv." 

"YOn fflt. duffer 1 Yoti ~owli11~ ns.:.; ! ., 
" Oh, rt::"nlh~, Cherrv t " ~ 
'

1 )~ou--yol,-vou-·-" 
·words foiled Bob Chern·. He blinked 

· ont of his hnlf-closed eye· ea,·,igel~-. and 
folt it t0ndcrly wit,h his finger. 

·' T'bi~ ,vill be black before ~norn!P.g:. 
If it is. th~re will be a dead porpoise fom;d 
in this school ! " 

And Roh Cherry rushecl off in seurc,h of 
n beef steak to opply to his damaged eye. 
Billy Bunter blinked ufter him, 

.: Help rnr fast.en this t.hing- U[l agaln, 
\\'horton," he said. " 1 want to put in 
somf' rnOre practice this evening-. l'ni 
thinking of boxing somebody for u.. pucs.e 
of five ~uineas, · and when I',·e won it rni 
f!Oing to stond o series of extcn.si,·e foc•ds, 
and nsk ~·on fellow.,;. Lend nw a hnnd ~ '' 

"I'll lend you a foot if ~•on begin tll!ll 
agnin in t,hiR studv ! " Hn~rl \Yhnrton . 
. .-Look nt t.hr dnmage you'n done to the 
ceiling:'' 

'· 01 cours~, that can't he helped!" 
" And ho-, am I going to do my prep, 

wit.h rou bnt~ging a punch-b~}l ~,bout ? " 
'· !\ eYrr mind your pr0p ! 
,vhart-011 lnnghcd. 
" Go· and box in the pnssag~, Billy. 

Go nnd box in t,lrn box-roon1. 'l'hnt's thf' 
proper place to box. when yon comt' to 
think of it t " 

" Oh, mt11l~-. Wharton--" 
Hn'rry led him gently by tho enr t,:, the 

door, o.nd put hitn into tho pn.sBngt:' : t}lc-11 
lie threw ont the punching-ball. 

'' Oh, renlly, you know---" 
,vhnrton closed the door. Bunter pnt 

his head in t-he next momont. 
" I say: \\"hart.on--" 
Harry'i,icked up the poker an,l rmhoo 

to the door. Bunter scutt-led down the 
pas~nge like " frightened rabbit-. 

Whnrton bnr,it, into e. Jnugh nncl settled 
down to his work uninterrupted now by 
Billy Bunter. The fat junior wonderecl 
disconsole.t-ely away with his punching• 
ball under his arm. 

" It's rotten, this jea-lousy n clM·er chap 
olwo.ya _me,>t-s with, eve-n among his own 
persona1 frif!nds," he murinurttct. ~, I'd 
go and girn Whurton a jolly good lickini:t, 
only--<mly I don't, think I'm quite up t,o 1t 
yet. Whon I've had a. littlo bit more 
prnctice, won't. I n1ak0 'em squir1n ! " 

THE SECOND CHAPTER, 
Bunter•• Scheme, 

BILLY Bl'NTER kept up the boxing 
idea wit-h his usual obstinncv. 

It "as of no use pointing 11ut to 
the fat. junior that he was too fol-, 

and thu.t he ato too much ever to distin
guish himS<:•lf in the ring. Moroo\·or, he 
was a8 blind as a bat without his f!lnsscs, 
nnd to box in glasses WflS a decidedly riskv 
proceeding. . . 

But Bunter trns not in t.lw ha hit- of 

li.stc-airi~ ta r,:•a.·~on. Jteo rc·1·).;;t2-d t}rnt 
Jw "-.i.:.; n born boxl:'r, and that lie, only 
,\·antC'fl a little pro.rti<"e to beron1t• a 
splf'nrl.i{l 0xronf"nt of tlll"' nun!:~· art. An,\
oppo~ition in hi.':) own ,-:.;tuc.ly be ,.1ttrH_1ut?d 
to iealou.sY. 

Bob Chf'!'rY, of No, L1, ·,\·r1:.: incllnPd tc1 
hurnour hhn: nn<l SP(l- ()xar·tly ho\..,. grl•~1-t 

nn ,1,;;s l1r· "-...:Hild 1n.akr.: of hln1:.:0lf. · 
Sfrl.Ce- tl1e riynlrv lrn<l con1?ncnrerl 

bet-il-0C111 t-11(• h,·o e
0

nds of tlw Rcmnye. 
pn.:::.~f,gP. Du11ter had bt'\"il fir0cl with 
a111bition. "'hi· shouldn't 1"· hr, the 
fo!lo11' t,, make :!'.\o. 1 top ,,tu,ly in the 
RC'-mo,·c· '? 

TJrn idt'a ~re.,,· upon l1im. }Ti.:: rnincl. wH:,:; 

quite rna,lr ·up now thot tw ·.voulcl -challPnge 
BolJ ('heny to a boxing r.ontcsl, nnd .s.tuke 
the su111·~rn,1ry of Study ::-; '.,. 1 oa the 
ri:•sult. 

And "';it-h the idC'n of turning an honest. 
penny, H8 n::;1111.l. he wanted ,1 °j)ur.s:P. n.:i.ade 
up for hirn to -win. 

Argu1n~nt. was ·wa~t.cd on Bunter. Tlrn 
fellows in hi.i st-udy t.r-ied :,to rf'i.l~on with 

F:nid Bnnteir, 1dtl1 cl!gnH·~• "Xot lJc-ing 
in 1ny O\Yn si_w.b~, lH' wf1.sn 1t iealous of 1nv 
abiliiirs. Thi~ 1eHlou8r of CT rhnp i11 bi.s 
01•-:n qnt1:!.·trr:; i~ ~im11ly Ficke-ning." 

·· My dear a,,_ .. _,. 
~: B01) Cht'l'l',\' i~ quite wjl1ing to n1rl't 

l!P.', l lJc•liEffC", if yon d1ttp~ backed ir:,_ .. u1) 
Hnd nw.de a n1er-·ti;.ig of it. A::.:i. a niilttl'r 
of f.v·t., C'hc•rrr'3 [l,;; .. jc,1lcn1:=; n.'3 YOU ch:1p:.;; 
:1re.·· • • 

'· Jn,lnus of your ~ood looks, I snp 
po:...c ~ : i bUf!ge.~tecl X ugi:n t. 

·· The looks of the cstr-em.ed Bunter iue 
t,.•niflc,•i 1u11rnnuecl Hni·L·ee Singll. 

Bill~· Buntn- smirked into th<' gbs". 
"1\"el!, you know jolly well whut 

H::tzelckn~\; si~t◊t· thiHks of rne.') 
"\Yell, sh,,s too polite to say what Rlu; 

think~ about yon," s21.id lVlrnrton. "But 
I cun guess. Sho probnbly thinks ~-ou'ro 
o- ftit, conrrited. nastv, slim,- toRct." 

"Oh, reallv, ,Yharton_:_,. 
"And if vou say another worcl on tho 

Si1bjec-t, J.'11.squasl; you." 
·· This j0alou;,r gC'ts on rny nen-ec::," sail 

• 
~ "Bun off!" eaid Harry Wharton, "A chap's stYdy ien•t the place { ? for punching the ball!" ~ 

■vv·vv·vv·v-V'VV'\.A..~~■ 

hiin, hnt in ,·ain. Bnnt(:r wa:; past. 
reasoning with. 

"I l,,.,~·; you fellows." he ri"marked, 
cc you 1night. bac-k ·up n. C"hnp in ycur·own 
atudr, you know. You c,hnp• nre ahv,.ya 
anyin!( thut Xo. l is top ·at-udy in tho 
Ron10\"t'." 

" So it is," ;,aid Nugent. 
"\V<'ll, but, Cherry and Lin!t•y cluim 

that Xo. 13 i.s top study; nnd the best 
wal" of putting them in their place is to 
hon• ,, proper meeting, according to 
proper rulM, and knock out their champion 
with t-he glon)~ on.'' 

;1 Rnt:=1 ~,. 

'' Oh, really, \\'harton ! I'Y0 been 
prnctising hard lately, and Tomple_. of the 
Upper Fourt-h, hos b<'en gh·ing me some 
t.ipg-. He ~t1vs he'3 14ere-r ~E'en a boxor 
like me." · 

"rrrne f"llOUg-h, I do.re, Sily.'' suid Hn-rry, 
laughing. ·• He wit.-1 ro~ting rou, _y_on 
:'ronng ns1.'' 

"Oi CCftu•st:\ he conlLl $1:"e rny q11tt1it.y," 
I 

Billy Buntor, bocking away from 'Wharton, 
who was looking dangerous. "I'm not tht'I 
cho.p to plume myself on a conquest. I 
c<>a't help the gMs lookin~ at me. They 
will do it, and I never encourage 'em. 
Thero's something about- mo, I suppose
" sort. of distinguished manner---" 

H Ho.., hn., hat ' 1 ~ 
"Blessed if I con see anything to cuckle 

a.t.'' . 
" Look in the glas~." 
" Oh, ,'e,.lly, Nugent, you know per

fectly well thot Bob Cherry's jealous of 
mo beca\151) llfarjorie--- Ow! \Vow I 
T.e~go r'' 

·' I told you I would squosh you." 
c; Ow! 1-◊W ! \Yow!" 
Bunter jerk"d himseH nwoy, and blinke,l 

furiously ,1t "Whorton. 
"I'\·<' 11, jolly good mind to give yon a 

hiding, "'lrnrton." 
'~ Go alumd ! P 

"I'm aincere,y. aorrv to . 9eo nil . t.hi8 
jeolons3·. But. to come 

0

b,1ek to tl!e aubjec~ 
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we were Fpcnking or, will you chnps hack' "N'o; I've been disu.ppointc<l about But the d1eek or a fog ci11nh11!'. to l,im ,,.ith 
me up ? " • the.!.'' "tip nearly took Carhe!ry'a brenth uwa,•. 

"Oh, ring off, for goodness' rnke ! " "Ha,·en't you had a cheque from the He could not spenk for'the moment, a!l•l 
"Then J sfoill hnve to get a bncker out- Patriotic Home \Vork Assodation ? " Billy Bunter mttlcd on.' 

side this studv," said Billy Buntn-. ,; Car- "That turned out to be n swindle." "\Ve're getting up :. boxing matd1 in 
beny'o a sporting chap, ond he'll back me ",v1rn,t abont the rcmitt,mee from the the Remove, "ith a p>irse for the winnei-, 
np. I shonld think you clrnpa would like Imperial Fair Trading Co. ? " yon ,;ce, and I thoui/tlt you might Jiko 
to see a really ripping, first-class boxing "H'm! That was nnother swir,dle." to have a h8,nd in it. ell~berry, aa you'm 
contest." " And tlw big sums you',-e been getting a spo1·t-inl!: chnp. It will l!:h·e the affai,· 

"_So we should; hut you coul<ln't box-a by sending photographs to the I'ress 1" a tone to have a prefect in it, mid l know 
white ,-abbit." "1--I haven't, flnislwd any yet,." yon pnt money on Bill Giks when he 

"More jealousy! I'll jolly well show 'J'he juniors were roaring with laui,:hter was boxing the Kenti•h Bnstcr ut ti"' 
von up in the Form, any,.ay," eaid as Bob went on with his list-. Billy Bir,l-in-Hand. '\Ve could have n systew 
hunter. "I'll let -the chaps know how Bunter's echemes for mi,sing money were of sharing ont the purse, ii _yon coul,1 
yon try to keep me in the shade." nmny and various, and they ull ended induce the follows to put up a dtcent one,,, 

in the rnmc way. Corherry almost gasped. 
"Hallo, hnllo, hnllo ! " " 'rhen you'd beMer sell ,vhnrton's hat, " You're boxing ill the RemQ,·c --for a 
Bob Chei-ry looke,l m. Bunter blinked or XugenVs knife, or lnky's di,unond-ring, purse! " he ejacn!ntcd-. 

at him. or Ogiivy's camera," s»id Bob Cherry, "Yes, mther ! " 
•• I say, Cherry, we're, uiscnssing the sliaking his head. "Yon can't raise nny "Who's boxing t" 

idea of a boxing inntC'h, you o.gninb1"- nie- n1oney on a hoxing n10.tch. ·You see, we "I nn1/, 
Ktudy ~ 0 - l against, N'o. 13, you know. should all be expelled for it, for one thing," "You! You fnt idiot I" 
Wharton thinks it's a good idea." ·• Of eour~c we should kee12 it dark. Dunter blinked indignantly. 

" Why, I--" :Fellows ahvays have to keep tl'iings cia1·k Um-berry's remarks could not he C'llbl 
"Only ho's jealous of my scorin~. and wh-,u they go in for spol't at our agr," polit.,, 

making n ~how," exp~ained Runter. explained Rilly Bunte1·, "ith flH air of "Look here, CO:rberry, it's n, fnct. l'til 

Bob Cherry ~rinned. j?rent wm,Jdlv wisdom. ,; I knew a chop t11king up boi.;ing ay a science : anrl 
" Too bad ! ' he soid. " I really th ink ,vho U$Cd to· bet on horses, with 11 book- Temple, of the Upper l>"onrth, eays I'm 

,vharton ought to play the g1tme on an _maker, nnd he liad to keep it a.,.fully n splendid boxer. r know I am, lu<', 
•ccnsion like this. \Vhy not back liim up, dork from his peter." J\·e studied the subject, you see; amt 
\\'hai·ton ? " Bob 'Chenv snorted. there's pretty fow things I can't do when 

"Oh, don't be an ass ! ~, 11 \Veil~ I hope his pater found hiln ont, I 1nak0 up my n1incl. You ~N', l've vot 
,; I -think it's a jolly good idea. ,ve and gnve him a jolly _JJ:ood hiding, t,hnt's the seientifi<r knowledgr, an<l that's wha1; 

could bring the n1eeting off in the gy1n, nil!,, he excluimod, in disizust. u Autl counts inore than brutn ,strength. Cherry 
Rndhav?,acrowdtolookon. It's a ripping jf ever I catch you cloing ~anything of has the hrnte strengtl,. but I lwxe tl,e 
wh11cze. the so1-t, 1"11 tnke the plac-c uf your pater, science. 1 shull knock him into a codu,d 

Harry ,vharton laughed. Bob Cherry and give yon the licking ui your Jill'. liaL You'll sre:" 
'«ag a very good boxer, and he wa~ three And if you say another word nhout making ·• Yon're boxing Cherry, of tl,e Re-
times as strong as ~nnter, and nearly a up " pnr:se for the rnatcl,, ] 'II g"·e ,t , mm·e 1 " 
Jiead taller. A 1nutch between thern you now.~, j II Yes? rat.lier!,, 
\\'Ould be uHe.-ly nbsur<l. Bob wonld " The pw·se ? " I " J!'or 11 purse of money 1 " 
only haYe to hit out once to knock the fat "No, ass, the licking." I "Yea. I Rhull rt'fu~<' to box wit11out " 
junior silly. Bunte1· gruntP..d, and left the stu<ly. i 11urHe. Of rour:-cc, a. chnp wnnts paJ in~ 

Hut Bunter, blinded by conP-cit, could The Femona :Four gt'inned at ,,11e ,mother. I for his tronhle." 
not realise nnyt.hing of the sort. He ",ve1ll rot hin1/' ~mid Bob Cherrv. f CnrhPrrv ll)oke,1 nt 1,irn in a ye,ry eurjow~ 
wag anxious to repeat hi3 exploits upon ""·e'll i,;ct np a boxing mat,·h. nnd hu{·,o I way. li 'Herry "·harton & (:o. wer~ 
L.he punching.ball upon the person 0£ Bob t.ho whole Ren1ove t.o sP.e it, iln,l nm.Jee 1i1ixecl l1p, i!1 t.rnth, in n, di~repnto..bl1.~ 
t:herry. l1im look the bigge.qt a~s in the unh·er~e. ~<?lu'!rne of this sort, it l\··ns his duty a~· 

Harry knew that Bob's idea was simply Tlmt on11ht to have some cf{~r;l, cYcn on a prefect-to say nothing of other con-
to "rot" the fat-junior. Bunter." sitlerations-to expO!:;c then1, aud that 

But Bunter's importunitie~ and his And · the Removites agraecl that it 'l\'lwrton would be expelled, 1rnd his 
ah~urd conceit - were j!'.Cttmg on llany's ought,, fo!lowcn flogged, was nn ahwlute e-ertniuty, 
nerves, and he was greatly inclined to let Hut was it irne ? Carberry found it easy 
Bob have his way, and let the fat junior to helie\'e wnnt he wnnted to belieye, 
make as big a fool of himself as he chose. THE THIRD CHAPTER. The fact that the prefect was 1111-

, " I ~ay, you fellows, Uherry thinks it's Billy Bunter Puts Carberry on to a doubte,lly intcreste,l encouraged Rnntcr, 
n good wheeze," sai<l Bunter persuasively. Good Thing. I-le, went on more confidently. 
'• You ou,flht to back me Uf, you know." 11 WELL, you worm?" "Yon see, Carben-y, I enme to pnt yo:, 

•· Look here, Bunter, you re a fat, stnpid That '""" Cnrbeny_'s polite, on thi8 heenme it's a good thing. J'm ;c 
duffer--•', greeting as h~ carne i1~~0 _l1is j ;,iporting ehap m~i:-:elf. ThP.re~H no ~•pa,;~? 

"Oh, 1·eally, ,vi,arton---" study and fouml W11l1111n, why yotl shouldll't do well out, of it. 11 
" But if you insist upon thi~ boxing George Bunter there. you don't want to takc " hand in gettin1; 

match co'ming off, !'n<l ";on't_ give u~ ~,ny Billy Hunter w:as apparently_ wait-ing up the tight. you could make bets on it. 
peace till you get it. we 11 tu range 11. for hirn to come m. He was a1U111g on ,[ know you and Lucas Hnd Loder llml 

.. Righ!, you arc! That's good , the tnh!e swinging his fnt I,•gs .. He- ~lid l'rlusgraye and the rest mnke beta between 
cuough ! of! quickly enougti at th,., sound 01 11, yourselves, end you con],] Jund qmtc a 

"Hn, hn, ha!" ,·oared Hoh C'hen-y, go- foototcp and l,l1nke<l a iittlo uneasilv I sum of money. Of- "ourse, I should 
ing _off smldcnly like nn alarm cluck. " H11, at the 1;refed. • expect :t commlssion for putting you up 
hn, ha!" He hud come there to pnt Cu,rherry on to the thing." 
, " Blessed if I ran see anything to cackle to " good thing. "\Vho'a ·in this with yau?" nsk,•,l 

at in a business, arrnngement like this," .. f~--1 any, Cnrberrv." sai<l Bunter, Cnrbel'!'y Rbruptlv, con,·inced nt last that
said Bunte_r peevishly. _" \Ve can • fix w,,tr:hing the bully of 'tho Sixth wnrily, Billy B1mtn, at all eY,mts, wa_~ in deadly 
up the details of the meet.mg )ate,·. Now and prepared to dodge ro1mtl the to.hie e.imest, nnd wa~ 11~t workmg off an 
we'd !;>ett•~r aee about 111ak11Jg up the if necessary--·H I soy, l wnnt to pnt ~n elnbor11te hoax u-po11 hnn. 
purse. on t-o a goocl- thing, yon know." ·· Oh, all the !ellowF, you know! l'm 

"'J he what ? " ,; "'hut nre you jabbering about 1 " hoxiHg Bob Cherry. Linley bucks him 
"The purse. Of course, ,ve"J'e not ~oing "Of course, you kno\v jt's an open up. 'fhe fellowe in luy Rtudy ore 1n6king 

1o box for nothing. That would be a secret mnong t,hc fags about your smoking. the urmngements." 
wnAtc of _time." and playing-cards for money, und so ou," " Hurry Wharton, I suppose ? " 

"\Vcll, you're a pretty m·crogr speci- blinked Bunter. "I---oh ! " ·- Ye8, ,vharton- 11nd Nugent and Tnky. 
men of a blackguord," said Bob Cherry. He dodged round the table jnst in time. 1 :',lost of the Hemo,-e will be there. though, 
·· Do you think we're goiug to.' box for CM berry glRrctl at him across the table. I to· see the match. Y

0

on ought to see it. 
woney 1" "You fat, young scoundrel----" Of course, it wouldn t do for a prefc,,t, 

"Oh, really, Cheny, it's always done, "}lut l say, Curherry, 1--1 tli,ln't mean I to nppenr openly in . the mo.t(e1·. But 
J·ou know. It's all very well to talk about to offend yon, vou know. J ,·an put you :;011 could look on without be,ng sce11. 
~port, but I've always uoticed tl1at chaps 011 t,o u !iOOd tl;ing-a way to win 'tw~nty Uome. to thin~ of it, we ought to ha,·e it 
,vho talk abollt sport Jike to rah:e in the tin guinea~." in. the open mr 80n1ewhel'€", at n di:--tuncc 
1111 the same. Beside~, 11m short 01 The prefect stnre,l nt, I,irn. Ho wn~ from the school. Jt, would be s11fc,·." 
u.10:ney." , . 11ot abov~ 1_n~i~g bets 0:1 rae1.ls ,vith a ~f Cn:rberry had be~n in the ht1bit of 

·• );ot really! ' exclaimed Doh l'lwn-y, bQokmaker m Frmrdale, but he kept that 1 ,lom~ lus duty as a prefect, he would have 
"-it h nu an' of great surprise. · a dt•ad secret, Jt \\-ould have mr-nnt, I felt th" insult ol being enppos<>d to-- be 

" \ cs, really. -I'm 11lmo~t ,,tony, and 11ublic expulsion from Gr~yfriur;; if it I,nd, prepare,! to breok any rule of tho school 
l wrmt to raise the wjud/' lieen kno~.\.·n. ~ I in thif-! flagrant, way. 

"Hnsn 1t your postal-order co1ne ! u 80111t~ o[ tho fil-g:-; ·who\ ook his urns.~ageR I }le d.i<l. uot fec~I insult.,1cl, howcYer. ]le 
'l'm,: l'Es::,;y PoPULAR.-:Nn. 255. Jiad a jll'Otty clear idet1 u[ what went on. - only felt on imnml ,i-ejoi,•i,tg that ).., liall 
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· ,,.t last caught Tl,wry \'\'hart.on nupping. 
,,rhart,on, of course, ,"f'ould not, haYo the 
faint£st idea t!rnt Bnntf'l' had told !,im 
this. 

The safest thing ho could do wonlcl he 
to pretend to disbclic•.-o ernry worrl of it-. 
anc-l kick Bunter out of !1is ;-,t.ndy. 

Then it would go on unintc-rr"upted, 
nnd at the proper 1nomcnt he coald 
descend upon the yo11~1g- rnscals and cat,Ph 
them in the net. Then, exit Horry 
1Ylwrton I 

Curborrv broke into ~ clmcklc at the 
thought o·f it,. 

The chncklc cncourno:cd Billy Bnnter. 
"Do you t.hiak it':-; 'n good· idea, Car. 

berrv?" 
"\Yhere ore you t.liinking of having 

tho nieeting '( ' 1 UHke<l Carberry, without 
re-plying to that questiru1. · 

",Yell, I haYen't hncl time to thiak 
about thnt. But there's t-hc o.ld bnrn, 
you know-the plar.o ,,;;·here Nugent di.-,. 
gu.i.setl hi1nself -wlwn ,\·r ~ere ha,·ing a 
contest wit.h l:he Bo~- Sr.outs at Pegg. 
'flint \\·ou!d be a. good place. Lots of 
room, rind very se-cltuled. No danger of 
ma~ters or prefects-ahe_m !--no danger of 
,rnybody eomiug ,,Jong.'' 

·• And when is it to t.nlrn place ~ •· 
" I think Saturdo r afternoon "ould be 

n g-ood tin1e------so01~ nft('lr dinner, you 
know." 

Carberry pointed to tlw door. 
Bnnter, not understanding whnt that 

n~rant ·wJien he V.·1.1s getting n!ong so 
\\Yim1ning\.t, bliuked at hi1n. 

-~ "\rhat. do :you 1nc.,an, Carberry ? " 
c Gr-t out t n 

I .:o :an. Fortunately, I sprang out of the The whoie Ren10Ye "':.'ycts \oo't-.:ing torwcu~ 
way, and the poker--n ,, joyously to the boxing cYe-nt. Bu1.1ter i-'\.','. . ..; 

'· Hu, ha ! TbB tongs-- a distinguishecl person. 
,: I n1enn t-l_1a tongs-the tongs crnshorl Under the eircu1nf:.b1nr.c-sJ he co,ild n 1): 

upon the w~{H ,vith a sicke-ninp: thud·! 11 be refuse:d pern1ission to have his puneliing
said Bunter, ,•.:ho 1:e-rer stopped to con. ball put up in Study No. I again. 
sider the facta when he began to tell a yarn. He explained that he had to tl'~in. An,l 
,; He 1nust, hnxc bent thcn.1 wit-h t.he crash it great 111any fellows loPked in. to ~ee hiiit 
on 'the wall. lie rnight: h<.tYe brained inc. tn.,ining, taking good rare to kn·p ovl of 
I w0nt, to his stud,- to put him on to a reach. · 
f!:OOd thing, oncl this is ,vhnt I get in Ilnnter flatt.:;-1·erl hin1se-it that he Wfl-S in 
r~tup.1.,, excellent ·condition," and _he- prided hi1ns<"lf 

'· Se.rY~ yon jolh- v·cll rigllt ! )l par-ticularly upon his kno,dedgc- oi t htJ 
'· Oh, reully, \\"iinrton ! If you'd bren science of·•thc thing. _ 

cha.~erl down th~ pa;s.·nge by a ~ha.p ,iJth»-\ ''. "~hat, you want i: R~ienoC', · ... h~ ex-
a cricket-stump m !us hand yoll' d----·. pLurn,d to the fellows m f:;t ml,· "'o. l. 

•· lily onl;11, hat! \Yhich hand did he, "Yon mean -il 's whnt ~-ou \1"'1"t ! " 
haY_e the crirket-•stu1np in~" j gl'inned N"ngent. 

"He n1us_t haYe had a third hand l " j "<J'\·a got it ! 11 said Bnnki'. '~ I _fo.nc ... -
grinned Nugent. "A handy man aito- , Cherry ,,-ill find .it. a bi(; ditlic·ult, to get 
get.her. He's like a chap in the A:ncrican i tlu:ongh m? guard. Look here!" 
gore--book, ·who hn.d n rm.·olYet' 111 each ! J3unter Jan1n1ecl tho boxrng-glovos on 
hmtd and a bowie-knife in the other. I his fat fists and nrnde a pass nt Kup:ent. 
sny, Bunter, lrn.Ye :,:ou really been to Nugent received a tnp on the el~e.st tlt~1-~ 
C:».rberry's study at all ? " would not ha\'c hurt a fly; but ho s:•.t-

At- this question, which implied o far~ down with n hen,-y bu1np. 
reaching distrust of his \'eracit,y, tho fot " Oh ! Hold on ? I'm done ! •· he g,1-.sped, 
junior simply snorted.. But ho said no Bunter blinked rom1d t!'inmphantly. 
inore about his visit io Carberry. He had '· Thor-c you o-~·e, ~-~u M·e," he reimarket~ 
no sYmnat-hy to expect in Study No. l. complacently. •· I diil.a"t put much forco 

• • · into thnt blcrn·; it was the science that 
did it-." 

Frank Nuge-ql, sht_ggered to his fet-Jt. 
IIe nppeurcd t-o be· hl.honring tHlller smne 
supprc-Hsed e111otion. 

" Good I " he saitl "\.\'enk] y, H If \r011 

box like that on Satnrdav; Bunt,-, 
0

th" 
Hen10,·e will ha Ye s01nt='thini worth sOOin?!.' 1 

'· \Veil, I don't ,~nt to brag. you fellov;.s, 
Bnt what. I don·t- IInow about loo:s:ing 'isn't 

,: Eh?" wol"lh kuowing. But I want-Pd t•J· r,buw 
"Get out- t,, S;.lic.l C'nrberry, "I don't you rny gn.ncl. tTust try--" 

lJelieve n word you',·e hPC'll saying, ·You f"'-'ft::...~,i;=""'l~~ ~uµ-cnt backed nv:ay. 
nr<> trying to hoax me!.'' '· No, thank you! I don't. wAnt anotllet' 

"Oh, really, Ca.rberr.r--'' of those knock-down blo,,·s ! " 
"If I believed yon, it would be m,1• dnt.y [/:;::.;~;>.,i;E;.._.{ ·· I won't,· hurt ron," 6flid B•,ml,., 

as n prefect to stop you," so..id Ca.rberry, "'lll:"lli....,._. patroniBing-l~·-
l\:'n1erubering tlw.t v:hat ho sai(l might ,..,..,..-,._, :. J'1n not. going to r~-~l,:: iL You rnight-
corno out later. ".But I don't, believe u tJl!!!,,.,~A"'l!lr•1sa..;;;..; hit. ont lrnrd withoat thinkiHg, and pcrh,tp., 
worcl of it.. I am certnin that ·whnrton emnsh me up." 
would never be mixed up in anything ...._.c:,;.,....,~- "Well, I might; rm mdully R!Tnng." 
of tho sort. Now get out- of n1y study! " snicl Bunter. "1 ou trv. 1nk...-. iSee if YO'.L 

"I-1 .sav·--" ■~-. .... .a• oa.n get prt8t 1J1y guonf." · · 
Carberry 'picked up a eanc. l-Inrrec J nn1set H•nn Singh ~pa1.:red. 9,i 
Bunter mnde fl. rush £or tlrn door. and the fat junior. 

the prefect, ,,·as quickly behind him. Th~ ge.,==s...,,,,r- Bunter knock◊el all his blows aside witli 
ennc rnng-ancl sang on tho fat li1nbs of tho r .... ...a .. ._ perfect ease, pe::.·haps because HurrN4 

junior ns he dodgt"d cub of the roorn. •-••••-••••-•-•••• Singh nllowcd hin1 to do ~o. Then he ga\·.:.~ 
and lrn ,rnnt do\l·n U1e passage ol express I tlw nabob a. slight, tap. and the dusky 
::;JK'cfi. ' ■~r..../\../"\..■ junior \ve-nt dou·n with R bump tllt1t- shook 

Carberry flnnf( t.ho cane upon the tublc ! . "Hallo, hallo, hallo!" aaid Bob i th~ study. 
oncl chuckled ~r•ntly.. I Cherry. "What's the little '· Gh, 't.he po.infulne~-; i··-! t~l'1'ifi.c ! i• b.-_-,, 

,; At L'lst !." he mutterr-d. ,; I think ( game?" g<1sped~ · 
I.'1·creallygotvouotlnst.HurryV;hort.on? 11----,. ... ,.,.,., .. .,., . .,.,.,..,.,,,,.. "Good! It's the science tl1c1t ,fo,-,, it. 
'"" shall ~ec ! ,, ,,·in you have a go, \'l'harton ? " 

Bunter did no~ stop runni~,g t.iK he THE FOURTH OH APTER., "No, thanks!" ~nid Harr~•, hnglti;i,~. 
r0,tchcd Study No. I. Ho dashecl in Billy Bunter Ooing Strong. "It's quite enough to _see yon knock out. 
breathless1y, and coll,,p,·e,l into lhe arm- Nugent and Inky." 
chair. T:HE Remove heanl of the coming Bunter peeled off the glcr.-e,s. He wB 

,Yharton nnd Kugent, were tho•·e, and' boxing-match with great pleacsnre. swelling so much with importance tlrn\ 
th0v stared ut.him blanklv. _ If Bm1tor the boxer proved to be there really seemed danger that hi., wt1ig+. 

''\\'hnt on earth's the ;,10.tt.er, Billy?" a.s funny as Bunter the photo- coat but.tons wr.uld not Bland the strnin. 
"Carberry l" gaspecl Bunter. '".}Je'.s arupher, t.hev ,vPrc n~snrecl of o. he-ortY ,; And now o\>ont the purse~" h,." 

gone n1nd ! " [,.ugh on Saturday afternoon. ~ rNnarkcd. 
"Is he after you ? " Billy Bunt(:"r was taking the 1natter "\Yhat purse ? ,, 
"Y0s ! I don't know! :t-,;o, I suppose very Beriously. "The p_urs.e TI""e're boxing for. H:,-w 

"I're raced hi1n I 
II said Bunter breat-hlessly. He was the 0111v fello\\-· ia 1.he Rcmoye. nnich is it, to be ':" 

I ulwuys knew he,was" cad und a bull,-- who did; · I "J\ss ! " 
ing Qc-ast; but I didn't- know11e was n1ad. ! •The 11;ateh ha,·jn~ bc·C'n <lroiidedn upon, _ ,: D~ yoLl ruean to sa.~~ tlu\t you t1t:uk 
I told him about our Loxing-match, and the details were soon arrani::ed. 'J ne old· I·m gomg t-o box for nothmg,, demand<',I 
he "·ouldn't believe a word of it, nnd 'barn in the field ,ms decided upon for the, Bunter indigll[mtl~-- '' I tdld yon plain\,;· 
kicked me out of his st.u(h~, and chasecl n1e })lace. I there would have to be a purse; ... .\nd, look 
alc;-_ng- t-110 passage ,,rith the poker ! ,, Four 01ciock on Saturday n..fternoon woo ! hcre--'not so n1uch of yo1u· calling n1i:, 

;, Ha, hu. ha. t " the time. Nugent and l\In.rk Linley werc- nan1es. I'1n not going to st.and it ! -11 ~ 
,: Blessed if I can see nnythinfT to eocklP tlw secondi:;, Harry \Yharton tiinu:1-::eepei:., "Yott're · not going to stf:lnd it ! " 

at ! -He".s a dangerous ma:ni,,c.. ~ Ho rn,{d~ und Hazcldenc refcrcP. murmured \Yharton. 
H cut at me with the tongs as I turned ... l\iost of the Remun· had determined to "No, l'm not I I'm a jolly good .Leox,•:·. 
the eorner---" eo1ne. The barn was a spacio\ls. one, nn(l and 1'111 not going to stand -e.ny uonse1~.-io. 

"Ha, ha ! It ,rns the ,,oker n moment tlwre wns plenty of room. I could lick any fellow in this study, anr.l 
ago\!" ' Hazeldene sni,l tk1t he wonld bring his don't you forget it! Now, abont tint 

.: IIe had the prtker in one hand, and sister if lbe could- 1110.nage it, to see ~-1;3t. a I pur::-e. I "\vnnt tw~nty guinea.i ! '' 
the tongs in the other. He might have splendid boxl'r B1mter was, nnd Billy "Twenty rats!" 
brn_inetl 1n0, if--_ 11 Bunter purl'cd \\.·it.h srtttsfi10t.ion. He was "\Yell, supposo we say five g,-:.inqa~. 

:; If J~ou hacl- ~ny brai1~s.? " _ _ I T.-ery eage:r _to. distingui"sh hin1self in the It coul.d, hr- got up !JY subecript_i_?11 ii~ l ha 
Oh, really, Nugent! 11 he had lut me, e;1·es of l\IarJorw Hazolcknc. 1 'IHE l'EKKY PoPt:LAU.-;:,.;o. 2J5, 
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Form. ,vell, :i: don't want to be exacting. peachable witness with him-that Will! 
I'm thinking of giving a series of these Carherry's idea. 
pugilistic exhibitions, and expect to make The Head would hardly consent to go; 
• 6teecly income from them. Suppose we but l\lr. Quekh, the mostN' of the RemoYe, 
uy a pound ? " . could not decline, ns the boys of his Form 

A ghmmer came into :S-ugent.'s eyes. were ioo.volv<"cl.. 
" \\·oultl you he satisfied with a pound ?" Carberry kept his own counsel for the 

l:e nsk~d. JJresent. But the chatter among the 
•· :'.\o, not satisfied. but I would pnt up Remo,·e, c,·en in the class-room, was 

'lfith it.. J ne,·er get treated as I onght to noticed hy llfr. Quelch himself, and he 
be treated, for that matter." · guessed tha.t ther" wns something on 

"\\'ell, if a pound would clo---" amor~ the juniors, though he ],ad no fUS• 
IJidon as to whnt it was. 

'· Look he,·e--" hegan ,v1111.rion. Hnzeldene pedalle,\ oft on his biryde in 
. '· Lcn.,·e it to rne, old chap. 1 ihiuk the direction of Cliff House e.ftcr ,\inner, 
:Bunter ought to have his pound. "'hy a.nd shortly afterward~ hardlv a RemoYite 
•houhl he box for nothing ? Come on, you was to be seen on the plij.·hig-Jiekls or 
ehn1.•s, and let, Bnnty have another go at about the ;;<,hool. 
the punr:hing-ball. Give it one fo,· its Hany "'harton f< Co. went out in n, 

tn<1tl1er, Bnnty ! " group, Bunter with them; and ~ngent 
•· Oh rcal\v :Nu"ent---" cerriro a parcel whi(•h the keen-.,.~·ed pre-
~1e f hrce Ci1urns' ]eft the study. They feet guc~sed to cont11in the requisites Jor 

m<'t Hoh Cherry in the passogP-. From tho fight. 
f;t u,l_v .Xo. l proceeded a ,-ound of billing \Y~th n gloam in hi~ <'ye-. C;:rberr:,· WPnt 
1t:11cl lutnging. Hunt.er the boxer was busy. lo Ioo·k for )Tr. Que!eh. 'fhe latter genfJe. 
lhll'l)- drew Xugent to a stop in the pn.ssage. n1an wc.lS in his stud_y, and see1ned to be 

·· Look here," he snid, •· what nre yon bl18y: but he ·le.i,i down his pen as the 
(lriYln~ at! Bunter~~ not going to ha,-e prefect can1e in. t'l1rberry.,s graYc Ince 
liis wny j11 this. \Ve can't. havu a11y warned hirn that sornething serious wa"'S 
gawhling 1uixed up in a jar1-e." comin_g. 

·· Who's talk in~ nhout garnhling ? Bun- ·• 1 trus(; T, nm not interrupting yon, 
tcr w;.1nts to box for a pound.0 sir," said Carberrv. '' I hnxe a. yery 

" \\' e!J, a ~o,·ereign is A!:J hr-1.<l os fifty serious 1nuiter to ... 1ncntion to YOU·-··-a 
J:><11111<Ls for that matter. I soy---·-·-" matter s<1 serious that I" do ·not. ;,,re to 

·· You're jolly <lrnse. \\"ho's talking intnfcre in it bv rnn<"lL" 
ahout a, ~o,·t"reign?" " Indeed!'' t:taid )Ir. Q11f'lcl1_, ·tvho did 

·· :\ pounci's a soyereign, hm"t it ? " not seern to be duly imJ)re~se<l hy tl1is 
,lcn,:.11dc-d Wlrnrton, perplexed. exordium. ":.\Ioy I osk you to state the 

. ·· Xot ,l!w.iy~ -a 11w-1nd of trrarl('_. or a matter n-s bridly ns pos~ible ? •• ~-
poun<I ui c·andle~, for instance.~' The preff'ct bit his lip. '-::-:- ... , ~, 

'l'lu-i juniors st-arctl at Xugent for ~ 11 Cert.n.inly. siir. It. i~ n di~grncPlui~ an 
ha)111b1t, nnd tlien burst, into a r,Jar ol utterly ttiAgra.ceful ::ind tlegrading 1nattc-r, 
L1 n~htf'r t"hat echoed through the corridor. und conC'..ern~ the l)oy-, of youl' } .... orm/' he 

.':11/.'ent d1ueklccl. said spitefully. 
" Thnes the ide1;t/' he ren1ol'kf'1l. " J. rrl,e · Remoyo n1uster looki:-d nt hi111 

fnid H )JOHnd-·• -nud- ll pound it 8hnll })e. sh:up!y. 
I >nly it's to be a pound of cau<lles. l'I! get '' In thut ease, I shall he glad to hn;·e it 
tlwm ut 'lfrs: .Miinbles." hrou;ri1t to ~11y notice,'·' he said ccldlJ·· 

·· Hit, lin, ha! " •· But I cinmot forget that you hu.ye a 
liiF.~T .B,mtcr, ]itt]e dremning of t lH") re.al 11rejudi~c .agninbt certain boys in n1y Farin~ 

n;.:.h;•·p oi the 1)111·::;:.e he was to con1hnt. for, :1nd that ) ou hu\·p. on previou8 occa:~.,ion:=:; 
f,iO!!!!~d mrny.· .nt the punchiBg-bnll "·ith I brought, unfounded eccnsations n,:tainst 
might. and main. ,Yharton in particular. JJoer-. thi~ nrnttf'r 

.-\fte1· knocking it nbout for a q1u!.rtc-r of C'OBcern ,vhurton?" 
r:11 lioul', he wa!-= sati:;:.fi.ed. If he knorke<l ·• As it huppens, it <loes." · 
t:Ju:1T~- ,,bout like t.hat, the chmnpion of "I guessed ~o." 
i;tndy Xo. 13 would be n•rv queer ofter- "If you prefer it, I wiil ~o to the Hn1d, 
ly;~r,h. " s.fr," SA-id Carberry hotly·~ ·• Ii you e.hoo~e 

On :--:.:1,t11rday 1notn.i.ng BuntPr ,yas s,fe11- to allow the RenlO\"f' to n1ix the!nse-h·('S 
i~1~ ,\-itli ~o 1nnch iinport01we that. f'ur- up in lJrize-fight~--- :, 
Lt··n·y 1night- h~se notice-cl so1ncthinµ-, n,-en l\Ir. Quel~h frovn1ed. 
ii'. I,,, hu<l not. possesi,ed tho clue. "Tc!] me ut once what you lu,Ye to tdl 

T];t· 111·et·ect. was~ ho"-e;;er, on the w,1tr-h nie-, C'i.Hhe-ny." 
:tll thP tiu:c. R.-..ferei1ces to tl1e cm·ning '' Hnrry ,vharton Hncl l1i,;; frie11d~ lw\·e 
JJJafl·h Jrnd·heen nuulc by RenJoyite~ ln hi~ gone off to n ,1uiet plnee, where thPy hn\·e 
}ir·:iri1'£r~ :ind he knew that. Hunte1• hnd 11ot HI'l'f;..nged a prj'l.c-fight. bet,vccn t'"•o hoy~: 
Lµn.xeti hiu1 as fflr as t.lrnt w~1~ con('f'l'll<'d. in the Rc•n\ov0/' snid CnrhPrry. "11 it 

:\. hm-i.ing-111ntf'h~ uf course, t.hPrf! could were it cou1n1on fight, I should interfere aB 
l••· no ohjr-r:tiow; to; but a kind c,f p1·ize- a prefect. }; lu-n-c received infor1nation 
Ji~lit 101· 11101::ey would bring clown upOJl tho.tit is to be n prize-fig:ht-inforrnation 
I !,c jm,iors all the thundPrs of tliP- HP::d'~, I discredite,l Ht first. \\"hen Runtn mr.n
,\ ,·;:qh. C0rbe1-ry··was almost sure; J.e I tioned the nwttn· in 1ny hearing, I told 
w. ntNl to be c1nite sur~. ! him plainly tlrnt, l di•I not helieYe \\"lu!l"ton 

" Xo n1ore oi thut. honx, I ~nppo~e ? " ,-rould e,-~1· m.ix bi1nself up in ~ud1 a 
lie rc11itHked! tapping lluntr-r on rhr. 1nattf'r. 1 refused to li~ten. to nny 11iore. 
1:d1011Jdt-r thnt. Rat.urdny 111orning-. But ,--ertoin eYents lrnxe hnppened to-ciny 

TliP- Owl of the Reuw,-e h}inked nt. Jiim. whi·eh bear ont. hi-, sHnv.:' 
"lt's uut a houx, Carberry; it's jully ·· "'hat e\ent.s?" ;iskecl :\fi-. Quek-h 

w1°l,I ~·•0111ing ott." ltihs-trply. 
·· H,;;b-; ! Do yon n1em1 to tell n1e you·n,~ "The wlH1lc of 1he Ren10Ye lrnYc gone 

i:·ot. n rJ11r:-;e to box for ? a .. 

"Yt•.-., r;,th~r ! '11he-y're t.rPating inc 
n·ry nieau)~-, oniy pnUing up a pou1al to 
Ju.• fou,:rht for! mid I belie,·e r-:-01110 of t.]w1u 
il•i11k 11,d. Bob Cherry will get llrn1, n.ml 
1-;t1-1nd treat "-ith it; f!O they ,,on:t Jose 
a:uything/' 8aid Bu1ttcr~ in ttn Hg-g:rie,·f'd 
hme. .. Of f·our~e. I shull win jt. -Jt"~ not 
);;u(·h, but it~/'! a bB:ginning/' · 

"' You young n:i-:o.; ! l don"l ht"lieYo a 
l\·un..l of it ! ,, 

.'ind Carhe1·1y walked. awoY. Jl»t he 
·n-::~ ~nr<" now. ~- '.fo go to the ~barn whr-n 
tLe fi.g11t \Hi.~ On, and to t1-1ke nn unitn
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oi1t. 'J'hey Jia\·e been whispering my&ierl• 
ously to one another a.bout something. 
Bunter hM been practising with the punch
ing-ball for a. week or more." 

••Bunter? a 

" He is one oi the prine:ipals. It looks 
!o me us if he is put up simply to be bcHten, 
m order thnt the gang--" 

" The ga.ng ? :, 
" \Vharton and his friends-in order 

that they mcy obtain the money." 
" Do you nffinn that the~e boys are 

fighting for money ? " 
"I ha,·e only Bunter's word for it, but ho 

is a principal. He is so lost to all sen~e of 
propriety m1der "'harton's influence, thot 
he imagined I should be willing to pass 
over the molter, and put money on (ho 
tight myself." 

" That does not look as ir \'OU made 
J·ourself respected ns a prefect? said )Ir. 
Quelch drily. 

" It ie not n f"1uestion oi 1ne uo·w, but of 
\Ylrnrt.011, 1

~ suid l'ui·berry, "-ith a tou<'h 
of in!-3olenco in hiR n1anner. " If you wish 
to protect him--" 

"You know perfectly ·well that I \\'ish 
to do nothing of the sort, Carberry. Ii 
thig story is trne. he \<"ill be expellecl from 
U1·e)'frinrs, and I shall he glad to see him 
1-io. But- I shull not believe it ,vithout. llrn 
1l1ost direct proof." 

·• lt i~ ensx enot~g-h to obtain vroof. 1 
will 8how yon the way to t-he burn where 
thf.' pdze.fignt is going on ut. this 1n01nent.'' 

:\·Ir. QuPlch rose from his C"hair. 
•· I will come with y<1u," he s,1id quir-tly. 
.-\nd nwstPr nnd prefect left Greyfriurs 

togcther--)Ir. QuckJ1 wor-rie<l nncl nnctl~~·, 
an<l Cnrberry in a mood of supprPS$C'U 
triumph. 

THE FIFTH CHAPTER, 
The Great Event. " KICK off, you chaps ! " 

Thot wns how the Removifes 
· Jlttt it. Th~y '°'"ere wuiting in 

the o1cl harn, in a hig circle, 
e~g-(11" for the con1bnt to cmnrnence. 

Hilly Ruutcr was in his sfort-slcen,s. lii~ 
hroces I ied round his fat waist-. H,, 
l,,oke<l very businesslike . 

So ,lid Bob Cherry, nlso in his shirt
~lee,·f'!.-1, and trying- on n pair oi boxiug
glo,·eB wi1h nn nit of great seriousnes~. 

So did the seconds. 'fhey had hnsinH 
of wnter ond sponi,es all rendy, nnd to,n'is 
ov~r their a1·n1:-::. To jndge by the- prepara• 
tioni-:,:, n prize-tight of a ,-ery se1·iou'3 m·der 
wn~ about to tnkc JJlac-e. 

.. Go it!:, 

., On the bnll ! ., 
Billy Bnnt<>r hlir,ked at the nndienr,,. 

l-[o wus ycry plea Bed hy thP eut lnu-,iasn1, 
hnt he could not quite under~nnd why 
most of the fello,rn were grinning. Ho 
ronclnde,l thnt thev cfaln·t think thnt Bob 
Cherry !,Au the ghost. of H- dinncc. 

'· I'm ready ! " lie remarked. 
\Yharton took out his watch. 
"Heferc.e'R not yet nrriw,d," he said, 

" The . hounder is bringing some Indy 
yi:,,itors to sf'e- the cmnhnt .. , 

" ~~Yer nlincl the .referee~ stort-." 
· · Hollo, h,,llo, haUo ! Here he is ! " 
Hnzeldene entered the barn with ~[nr-

jorie. hia sister, nnd her friend Uaru. The 
1 wo g-ir}s were smiling. Bunter wns Yery 
grntified by their presence, though he """" 
" little surpriseJ. thut they shoula come to 
se~ so hrutal u thing us n prize-fight. 

It wasn't like Marjorie. But he reflectrd 
th,,t the girls would probably ho,·e gono 
nny,,.here to haYe the pleaRure of Sl:<'ing 
hiin ; nnd thnt rc-flection ~~'5 <1uite enough 
to s,;.tisfy Billy :Bunter. 

" ~O\\ we~re- fill here! ., said Hor;-v ;.HJ 

he rai~ed his cap to the girls. ·• Shove 
0

1lrnt 
hC'n<:h {orw<lrd for the ladie,;, ~kinner.'' 

" Right-ho ! " 
" Uentlen1en, thi~ hi~toric n:uite:h is about 

to c01111ncnre:. Ladies, you are about .to 
b,;hold n combat in which will he reYh'e<l, 
and outdonP, the heYoism of the :1liddle 
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Age!i. '\Yilliartt GeargE' Bunter is goin~ to 1 Bunter nre:-1~ed tha fi.ghting in t1H" ~,x-ontl 
tackle Bob Cherry, You tan soe that round. H~'\. wanted. to f-::how~thf• girl::i '"'"iMt 
Cherrr is the bigger of the two. though he ren.lly could do. Bo', Chnrv ~vas iather 
Runt-er perha:ps 1nako~ up in width whnt put to it to guard hi111sPli ,\·it.llont harti11g 
Cherry gain.9 in length." Bunter. H;) c1.llo~·ed ft fe,~ light knoc·k~ to 

H Ila, ha, hu ! " con10 ho1ne, c'tnrl fel! clo~·11 0aeh tirn.e he 
'' Hear, hear ! " Wf\8 tourhf'tt. 
' 1 Oh, re-ally, ,vhorton---Y .: :!.\I\· :zonclnPss ! " .s:1:r1 ::\Ti.:.;.~ C!ttra in a 
'

1 But look nt- Bunter uncl note the ·whispP:r. ·- ,: How funny it, fa! F~u1r·y 
~ 011derfnl clove-loprnent of his fonu, nnd Bunter not ktto,\·lng that. hf'. i;;: be,ing lnade 
you ·will sec that Cliei'i'Y hn ... s. no chancf• g.:nn-" of ! " 
ngainst hitn. In thi~ c01nbat. t.he heroi:-.n1 .Mtirjorie L:1ughed. 
is really on the side of Cherry. in 1.1!lder- ,: H;:~ i.-, so c•<.1nc,::,ited.'" ~b, s~1ill. 
ti-ddng an apparently in1pos8ible tu::::k. If Bunter r;,1w the t ·,·:a gi:·tg speaki1~g 
Cherry is seriously injured, ,i-e shall lrn ve together, and ilutterecl. He h,1<l no doubt 
to suhscrib~ to send hin1 to a eonYo.l('SC'eut thf'y \Vere arln1iring hi..,; splrndid pl1r:--:iqur 
home. But. Bunter has promised not to erncl thinking that- ho Jookecl like "hero of 
u.;;e hin1 too roughly." 1·011rnnee. 

,; I don't ,vant to hurt him,'' Rnid Bunt01'. 1 ,: Tin.1e ! " 
"1'111 ahnrly gii·ing thi9. 8hon- a~ nn E>-xhi- ! Bob ('l1erry w.1.-::: g,1$ping likf'.' a. Ioco-
birion of first-clas.~ boxing, not, b121cnus0 I I nwtin1 ;it. t-bc enrl oi the g.pr,ond ronnrl. 
w.rnt- to huro Bob Che.rn·. !lh- chi~f · Bunt~r w,ts " little winrled. HA w.1o 

ineenti,·c- is to show what I'eal h◊xing js nntm·,il[y sl1ort of 1,reatli, r,nd he had been 
rt'alls· like. As for the pormd, I shall sta.nd danc-ing ro~111d l\herr_v with untbunl 
a £t-0d with thnL" . ~l('l·.i\·ih·. 

rrhcre W<.lS a gener~tl c.hnckle- frorn tl1e. • 

fc.-110,t•S who kne.w of whnt t!1~ ,: pound." 
consist~d. A fred upon a pouud oi tallow i 
cnnclles ,rnulrl not- be exac•fly " tr~nt. i 

·· By the 1-vuy~ I hope that pound h,1~n't. j 
l,nen forgotton." actderl B1-tntrr f\ litt.lP ! 

nnxiousl;v. ,i I haYt"n't Reen unything oi 
it 80 far.'' 

"It,'s in 1ny bag," ~lticl Xugf-nt, pointing 
to the bag ho hacl l:m:mght tlw hoxi11g
~lon~~ in. :. \Ye raise-cl it in ~tnd,; ~.-o. l, 
;11nonp; onrs'3lve~, Hnd I c·hang~d ii for rht' 
1•omtd at :IT rs. !\lirnb!e'.-;," 

·· Goofl ! ~, 

" Are :rou ready, gE'ni IP1n;,n ? ~! 

"\Yhat-ho ! " 
'' Then go it '. ,, 
The two boxerR st?-pped into the 1·ing 

nnd shook hnnds ,vith g1'eat, solonu1it~~. and 
thc-n Bunter stevped back for a 1n01nent. 

;; Of course, H.',-J und,•r,.-;tood t.hut t.hcre'.:.: 
to be no hit.ting aboYe the chin," he SLtid. 
" You might br<>uk my spectacles, and 
thrn yon would ha Ye to pay for thf'n1." 

"Th,1.t's understood." 
"All right, then. .Sot thnt I snp;,o::t>

,.~ou ·will hit 11m nt nll, a,;,,; n1Y !!narcl 1,:; ;:-o 
jwrfect." • " 

·· Go it, Bunter! '' 
"' Holl on hin1, Porpoi:-ie ! " 
Anrl tho c01nhut con1n1e-ncecl. 
Harrv ,Yl1c-1rt.on tln1erl tht) :round:-t, 

solemnly. Bob Cherry re•ally seern.ed to 
have, i:o chance at nil. Bunter had onl:<,· 
to touch hi1n and he sirt clo,vn on the 
i;rouncl. 

H~~ l1it. onb in a 8plenlli<.l ,vinfl1;·1i1l ~ty!~; 
and hi.-; lJoxing~gloYes clttttr-rl"d nil ovt.r 
Bob C'herrv'.s chest. 

,Yhen B0b TI.-~aR L-irE'd of hr~ing puni::-he-tt. 
he si1uply ke-pt 0na ann out f.\trttight. orul 
Bnnter eould not get past it. But ha )pt, 
the Llt• juniOl' lttnd 1nm1y puncl1<?,;,;. rr11~1"!~ 
w,,s uot. forC'e enougl1 in t11C>1n t.~, hurt a 
sturdy fdlow like Bob. 

Bn~np ~ 
He went down at !ast- with a hc,n-v 

htnnp. nnd th6 girls ga.ye. a littl~ sl1Tif'"k ~
but jt v.-a:-. nf laughter. For :~~ lloh l't)lle-{l 
O\·er oa tlw ground he 1natle n gri111ni·d il,t 

thcrn, unseen ~y tho fot.nou:=-; \h,l ol tl1t) 
R::-1uove, 

Then ·whal'ton b~gnn to c,011nt: 
'· One, tw.o, threP, fonr. fi,·,:--·--·" 
lt Hob Cherrv did not. ri~e b·: 1110 t.i1n9 

tf'.-n were eount0d he waR be.1ten: neC'ordi11~ 
to the rules of the contest. 

Hr- gi.lve a terrific stnge· groan nnd clid 
not rise. 

"Six, seYen, eight.J ri!nC"·---" 
Riliy Huntor Btoocl iH n gr.ind <.'lttinYl.:-1. 

HL\ Wt.ls down h\'ic0- i 11 the first round, 
thot1f!:h o, spe~tnJ.or 1nigllt have ilnagine-d 
that he !in.cl not been st.rnek ha.rd ~nough, 
to knock o,~er a. n1ou;:ie. 

The audierws yellNl with gle,. 
Bunter's air as h0 retirC""cl to hi:-; ~0ro1ul'c.. 

li..nre n[ter tho round w<1:-. buperh. The 
fact- t.hat tli~ fat junior lrnd not. \.he slightest 
fmspicion that ho wns being nw.de fun of 
v,·11S the 1nost ludicron-:~ part of t1H, pcr-

■ "\....."\..,r\,.l'"\.,--._,,"'\../"\...~""\J~~'-r,._rv,.~,'-.''--·■ 

? Bump! Down went Bob Cherry, and over him sprawled the fat junior 

~
~ with an impact that knocked every ounce of breath out of hi" body. 

"G-r-.r-r-r-roooh ! 11 

" II rv'v"v~~ .. A./0Vvv,/V"V'v'v"'VV'V"V\.A./'V'V\f'VVV'VV'v''V'V'\. 

.forina.nc~. :: Gi\·e 1ne sonu~tl1ing to drink, 11 he 8~lid· 
Ho rottllv t-honght he w~,.::i gett.iag tl1i;1 11 1'1n dry. \\~dr1n work t.hi--; hoxinp:, yc,u 

bettor of ·Bob Cherr,Y, who Coulrl hn n:-. know. when yon ~o in for the reo.1 t-hing." 
,·dpe<l him of.( the earth ~,-itl1 oue'httad in 11 '' It 1nust. be .. " ttgl'eect Xugent-. '· Ha\"e 
t::ingle round. i :-;ome ,vuter ? " 

'' IIow do you fer-l. Bunt\"~!" n~kL~·l i •• r.:-roo ! .tlil\·en't :·ou got nny ginger 
Nugent a~ h0 ;·eeeivod hiB prit;eii'n-1 on hi..; ! hN't' Y " 
knc>e rtnd ffl.nned hhn wit.ha cap. •· ~·n, hut t.l 1 er?-1

~ lots of v,:,dP-1'.°" 
·• Righl·. as rain!'' said Hunte1·. ,: \Yhat .; .H'iu ! l'll get so:nc out oi t!1e pouml 

do you think of n1,v npper-cut ? :, nfte-rv. ard,;;, '' 
.; Your n·hich ? " Xugeut. "~oluleretl }LO'\~ ht~ '"~oultl gd. 
" 3Iy upper-cnt.--tllE." 011,1 I knoeked gingrr beC"r out. oi tlu-- pmm1l of ranclie-:, 

(;hrrr_v down with last. time." bnt- he did not. sn;- so. Jf'.:' spon,:red o\-tW 
i: Oh! ,vns that ua upper-cut.?'' Bunter's heitted fttPP srilernnly, and nt the 
'· Of C'onrse it wct8 ! lllc;-:-::.ecl lot ~,·ou 1 (•c.1ll of :: Tinie 1 :, t.ht.' f•on1l)ah1nts i.10ed 

l:uow alJoi1t hoxing ! " · I O1te another agnin. 
'· lt. '\n\s ripping!" s,1ld Xugt;111t i Bob Cherry cu1ne- up to tirnC'. hut he \.\'HS 

(:m•npstly. :; I naver saw an nppc-r-eut stag!?;Pring: it.~ he, fd-oec.\ BuJ1.ter. Jie louked 
like that in 1ny life befor~ '. " --·-to Htinter---ns ii hP. w~~re d~C'idedlv 

,; Time!'' • gl'Ll!--{g;·. Bob wa,;,: uot it pt"lrtiruhirly goo(.L 
Bunt.er ju1nper.l up nirnl1ly. :He '\nl:=t ;ietot·, ttnd oul,v Huntp._1· rou!d HOt see tlt<.1t 

greeted by a lond cheer front the crowd.. ht~ wa.~..i puttin~ it. 011. .-

'l'hey wer0 thoroughlr ('njo~ltng-tlie:n~~l\'o~. HuntN' fairi;\· s,,ilt•ll iuto it t11i,; -ri1r1,:- .. 

_-\jttx defying tho Li@:ht.ning wa~ a nif'rfJ 

nothin~ to ,Yi!liain George .Bunte-1· i.lt tl1.:1,,& 

1nornent.. 
"Out.!" 
rr1ic~ fateful word ran!! ant. H11il at tlHI 

~amr uwn1e11t two fi.gt~L'e.;; d,n•kf:-nC'-cl Hu, 
OJHm doonr·o.y o[ the old burn. 

The-ro waH n, general exchm,-1.tion: 
" .\Ir. (juelch ! " 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER, 

Carberry is Not Pleased! 

M. H. QuELCH stood Slll'\'e,\·;,,_:: (I,,. 
scene. Ct1rLerr;v, !ooki11g- ~1i 

hesids hi1n, fairly- glutlh":·L 
8t-ronge-r proof of t11(t 1,i•etl•(~L.';1 

nc-eusation could hardly be- n,l,iueecl. 
The.re was the ring, 

0

the lrn~in5-I o[ ·w..1.te-r 
fl.n<l the, sponges anrl tin\·0l::1, 'f1Le t 1No 
figlttrr.-, in thr-ir r-;hirt .. ,;l1""::."'.'t":.,; nr1.J h1.,3:i1,;_;: ... 
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glen~, H,irry \\'h,irton, wntd, in hnnd, 
, r,nnting, Bob Cherry extende.µ gasping on 
t!10 floor, and B1mtcr stancEng over hiin 
in a vi,?tori.ouq attitude l 

It lookecl, at n. inf-re g-fonre, s01nethinp-
1:Jore th~1.n a.n ordi1rnry junior tight. And 
ii thR purse ~•u:, a t\1rt-- And wc.1:-:n't 
it ? Carberry kru,w it ! 

\Ir. Quelcf1·s brows grew black 11s n 
tlnmderclond. 

'
1 V1,-h~ t doe~ n 11 t.h!s 1nen 11 ? a 

Some of tho Remo,·ites looked sc,ucd. 
ri~hey WPte not, thf're for nny harn1, yet the 
?;1n~ter'f: ongPl' tied their tongue:-,; and they 
did not know what to say. 

Rut Horry 1Vl111rton was not likely to be 
troubled like thot. A glonce at Uarberry'8 
t'xnltnnt face, t1i1tl he guessC"d how 1llntters 
.stood, and he could hardly restrain a 
!au)Jh as he realised t!,e prefect's blunder. 

C11rberry had oyer-reachcd himself this 
time, ns he had done before. 

" 1\"Jrnrton_, I call upon you. P-S h(ad boy 
of the RemoYe, to exp loin this." 

•.• Ce1i,ainlyi sir." 
,. Carberry ha~ brought 1ne here to Ree, 

as l1E1 alleges, a pri:rn-fight. nmong yon 
iunior.~ for a pur~o of 1none,x. ,, 

•· A p,)und,.atall e\~ri1ts," said Carberry. 
" A shilling would be as had n,; a lnm

•lrcd pounds," mid ~h·. Quelch. '· I cnnnot 
•·;·edit, without. proof, that any boy in my 
f orrn 1vould be so blackguardly. Explain 
yourself at one~, ,Yluu-ton ! n 

•• CJ1, ,Jenr l n groanf'd Bunt1?1'. ' 1 If~ 
11.I] up ! I say, sir--_., 

"' Shut np, Bunter! " whi.,pered l\fod, 
Linley. 

"I'm not going to. I'm not going to be 
,lone. I say, sir, I don't thinl~ "'h11rton 
ought to be expelled, sir. TTiis is only 
•·port. Any\\·a.:,-, I t\;iink I ought to Jwye 
thn. ))OUlld.:' 

" ,n,ut pomvl. Bunter ? " 
" The pm111d C'hl°'rry nnd I were fighting 

:ior. :-:ir. 1
' 

" T11en it is true. "\Yharton ? " 
,c Plc.:!~e allow n10 t-o exf)lain: sir. Buntr·i.· 

)R n silly a~~-nhen1 !--excuse 1ne, :-.:ir, hut
Hn11t.c•r cnn~t. help being a noodle-.:' 

" Oh. l'enllv, 1\'harton----·" 
u Ii il1Prc ,~-el'e n rcnl fight. ~oiH::£ on lwr~. 

~ir~ yon would hnrdly be like})'; to find 
\Iarjorie aHd Clara. here." · 

:\II~ Qneleh, noticing the girls for tlie first 
~ime. rai1-:ed hi~ lint courteonslv. 

:; _I, mn :-:,ur1:;_oi tl_rnt/' he sfl._id .... ;, Go on." 
J lie foc-t 1s, su·, BuntE-r·s an a~s, :J.'~ I 

..... ;1id. He think~ he can box. nnd he C'.'aa't. 
bux fr,r toffee-I n1enn ho ccln't bo·-:: at n U . 
!·I,.0 's l.1cen worrying u~ to gc·t up a boxi11g·
"'"1di .co tha.t he con!,! show oij---" 

" Oh, reaJl.c, "-1,mton-- --" 
11 .-'.1Hl he ,·.·ouldn't giye u~ r..n_y p0ar•:

t iH ,H, ng1'cf:'cL But, .-1.'- he can't hox~ mul 
!s tuo hlind rm<l ~illv to be at~rc fo t.1.ke 
•~-sc- of hi1nf-:elf---·~:... .. 

•· J .. ouk Ler~---" 
u \\'c got np a spool: 1nat1:hi sir, t,) rot 

l1i!11--,\/1ern l--t,o n1okc gurn.e oi ]1i1n. }le-\, 
... o :-:-:illy•1tnd f'onceitecl; ~i1·, rhnt we thought 
it wouhl be a le.(fs01Pto hi1n. "'\ ... on 11111st see 
tlii:t Cherry cou],l knock hi1n to pieces· 
wii i1 one b]ow il hf:'I liked,'' 

" \Ye]l, rather~ .sir," snitl Rub Cherry, 
j:..'"1~tting 11p, all. ti·nre~ 01' C'-xhnn~tion ►..:ud
~!1~11!y ~one. 

" Buntc-r was too ~onrci!cd and sillv to 
see our fun, sir. H~ fnneie:::i that he~ ha~ 
knocke,I out Cherrr, bnt Cherry w,is 
fun_ning n11 the tin::.e/' 

·· It's not trne. ~ir; 1 hn,;-c knocked him 
out~ r..nd Pn1 g~1ing to ha-~·e. tho pound. 
l'1n not going to he s"·indlcd ! " roared 
Billv Bimt~r. 

"

0

\Vhat is this nbont- a pound 1" ,·ni,I 
·)Jr. Quelch. "' E,-eu ii tho m,,tch w,is 
only in f1u1-o.8 I t'ul!y bclie\'e----you 1nn-=.t 
know thot there shcu.ld t-e no :noney CO!i. 4 

C€l'l"'ied in it,-,vha.rton." 
"The"e iA"n't nnv. ::;ir.'' 
" Thon wh11t---__.::_,, 
11 Sho"~- ]if1·. Quelch the ponnd, Fl'ank ! i, 
Nugent, grinning. oppr:;ed his bug, nnd 

took out a pound box of tnl!ow can<lles. 
He pnsse<l tho box to the Remove mRSte.r, 
who took it nnd opened it, and stared 
blankly 11t the canrlk.s. 

" Why, what docs this mcnn ? Thie is 
u box of candles." 

''~.\.pound of ca.ndle-s,·8ir.,, 
11 A-a--::i. pound I 11 

" Y e,_q, sir. Hunter inf-iistNl upon boxing 
for n. pound, an<l that'~ a, pound. It wa"! 
a II 11 joke, !=.Lr." 

Carberry's f,icc was,, stml~-- :ilfr. Quelch 
1..,oked at tho cancllee, nnd then looked at 
Cnrherrv and then ~t. Bunter. Ho trie<l to 
remain gra,-~, but he Pould not-the pound 
wa.s irre~istible. 

Ile. sn1ilecl, tho s1nih~ ber-nntc a broad 
~rin, t.he gr.In a 1..1.:agh; tho laugh rosE>, 
crescendo, to a. ro~r; and in that roar the 
\vho!e Remove joirn'd. 

'.l'he old barn mng with laul!hter. 
11 Det1r 1ne ! " exrl..1..in1c~d )1r. Qne1ch nt 

last., wiping his e:,e.s. '" TFiis is too utterly 
absurd. Unnter, tnkc you1· prize. You 
,ire perfectly at liberty to compete for fl 

pound of this sort." 
Billy Bunter mrr·liH,r,ie,iliy took the box 

o( candles ancl s1ood JJlinking nt them. Jt 
w:1~ dA.wning ot lnst, e,-rn upon his ohtn-58 
mind, thnt he had been iooled. 

:'.Jr. Quelch lookNI nt. f.',1.rh~·1-y ag,,in, 
,, irh an expre:-;sion that HH\de t~c prdcrt ·:-: 
brow blacker thnn e,'~r. 
"I am glad t.o· see thnt this is only fun. 

nnd that Carb('rry·s sn:c:pirions were whnlly 
without, g:r,)undi-::/' he s.,.1id. " Carberrl lin.:.; 
acted ha~tily nnc1 fooli:-::1.J~-, nnd has wastc·d 
n1y ti1no for notldng. Uuod~hye, 1ny 
bov:::i ! :, 

· :\nd ~fr. Queleh w,,lkcd awuy in one 
-direction. the pre~·,:e-"!", in another. 

Cnl'berry did not s;.--:y t\ word. There wn-s 
. uothiup;., for hiin to s.cty. 

lie st.opped at a llist.mH:f', ~nfe out 0f the 
RmnoYe 1nnster·s hcnrin::!'. to f-flV thi:1!..;'.:-,. 
Bnt ,vc ::-.hull r1ot. report ,\·11,1t he ~~1_id. 

Hnt, ns he ,valked ho111C' to Ureyfrinr:-:. :t 
sndder ,1ncl ,vi~er p1·ricc i• 1 he re-8oh·ed to hr 
Yery, very sn:·o hrt,.,rA he 1nndc ~not hei.' 
in.ore ngninst l-Inrry ,Yl-rnrton. 

The n1eedng- in t!ie h,.un broke up. th_c 
jnniors chnckJing O\'C·r thi:- nffuir, a~Hl tl'fc 
stor:r ,n.~s ~oon conunon property nt CfrPy
frinrs. Carberry w;:is c-hipped over it hy 
hi~ con1rtHles in the 8ixth, till he \\;~-.i 

(!riven neni·ly ,vi]d. 
In the Hcn10Y0 it w·t1S reµ::n.rdrd c.1.~ th(: 

·okc of t.hc i=--P.ason. flat there We.ls onf' 
fel10w who dicl not look upon it in thnt 
Jight--- one who lro,vn<:d rnajc-F:-tit<.l!!y at 

every reference to it, and who, fol' fl lqng 
tin1e, wore the expression oi 011e who i9 
deeply wTonged-,tncl that one, nccd!css 
to €t•.y,- wa.'3' Bunter 1.he Boxer! 

THE }:,;o, 

FOR NEXT FRIDAY. 
The long, completo tale of Harry 

\Vhartoh & Co. in next Friday's issue, 
which, by the way, is entitled: 

"THE ~IYSTERY OF THE 
CRYPT!" 

is one that I um sure xou will all lik<'. 
It deals with the arrival of a temporary 
new· Head at Grevfriars. The latter is 
a p€Culiar gentle.man, and has Yery 
funny way~. \Yhcn he first <'Omes into 
l'Ontact with the Removitcs he orders 
Bunter to jump into a ditch. But this is 
nothing to what, he do<>s afterwards. 
There are numerous humorous in<'idents 
in this magnificent tale,- and the amazing 
di~c-J!jsure at the end will come as a gcrcat-
surprise to you. · 

The long, complete tale of Tom Meny 
& Co. in our next issu~ is entitled: 

"HIDDEc'l TREAS'CRE AT 
ST. JC\!'S :" 

'.\Lanners is in •he crypt, deYclopin_g' 
films, when all of a sudden he discovers 
a myste1·ious ·parchment. He takes it up 
to his chnms, and they lind, to their 
,0 nq)l·ise, that. it is a clue to hidden tre:,, 
sure. Tlll'Y immediately decide to keep 
tho affair secret, and to go in quest of 
Lhe treasure. 

Knox, t.he bully prefcd, by u a_lC'ky 
chance. becomes acqnaintcd with the 
juniors' inte,nlions, and s0a1·chcs for tlw 
treasure. Fig;?ins & Co. clo not play th<' 
pnrt of treasur,'-s,,ekerli, bnt they haYe 
the la.ugh of Tom :'.krry & Co. and Knox 
in t,he cud, as :you will learn Eext 
:E'riday. 

The tale of Jimmy Silv<'t' & Co. in 
1wxt Frido:y·s nnmber is. 011(.itlccl: 
.. TJIE ROOKWOOD IIOllJ)YlSTS !" 

,limrnv Sii\'cr and his chums ckcicle to 
form a 'hobhy dub, and intend to kerp 
their rivals of the ~Ioclcm side out in 
th,, cold. But To!1lmy Dodd & C'o. get 
hole! of the wh,,cze, and gett.ing first. in 
the Held. anno,mco th;,rnselves to be tlw 
originators of tlie. sdwmc. . 

The Fistir·al Fo(1r arr, of conr;;e, 
grPatly arn1oyl'd at discoYl?riug the way 
in which they huYe ber•n forestnlkd, one\ 
plan to gl!t their revenge on the 
~Iod,,rn~. \YhNher t.hrv arn snrcesslul 
yon will learn "hr,i you' read this splen-
dirl yarn. · 

Don't, forget_, my c·lrnm~, to order Y"m' 
C'opy Of next Friday's i~su,: jn nch-uncc. 
Jt. is the only way in, which to aYoid ,lis
appointm<'nt. 

YOl-R EDITOR. 

Next Fr.iday's Grand Long Comflete Tate of Harry Wharton & Co. 
is entitled: 

"THE· MYSTERY OF THE CRYPT!" 
~ 

I 

Please order your copy of the PENNY POPULAR in advance, and hand this 
numb~r, when finfrhed'. with, to a non-reader. 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER. 

LeggeU•s Cunning Scheme. 

JDIMY 81T,YER and his. eh11m8, 
Lovl'll . .N'f-l.wcon1£' nnd Rnby·, who 

. comprisecl t.he ·FL~tic"l Four at 
Rookwood School, w~re ae~ted ut 

tea i11 the end r;tndy·. 
'l'ea wos alwaya a pleasant. mMI wit.I, 

the Cl,.ssical juniors, and their cheerful 
foce., and animated conversation proved 
tlmt !-his occasi-On w0,s uo except-ioa to 
the !'ule. 

"I think we ought. tc, he nt.le to pall off 
c111r Bha.rt:'l of t.ho e,-ents this ye-al',., 1mid 
.Jitnni\' 8il\'0r bri.:-;kh~. 

· · I ·should sn,• so,'" replied Lovell. " I 
clon'L t.ltink ,11,·e've oYcr be~n in better 
for111." 

I: ,re-11, I rec·kon I',n snt't~ fol' At Jl,11~t 
l1fl.'.i n rh,t.Nt fir,..;t pri.zec:.:," snirl Ra.by 
c-011fid£-Hll-l\·. 

"Ji t-lu1t's ,·our f\tt.itncle towards the 
:,R>dr," ron1m~nted ,Tt!!l!l1Y Silver. ·' you'll 
IJe :-.ai~ for 11ot.hlug." ~ ~ 

· · ":11at. clo yon 1nNl n ~ " q_u0l'ied the 
jlrnior, in iujured tone.:.;_, 

:. l ·1r1ean t.hat. it js n (Ltng:rrou-.: tltii1g to 
gf't. c,vor confident," 1•epliod t.)10 l{'tadtH" of 
the fi::--tical .Four. ,: ])on·t- ur!.der c>sti1nate 
yom· opp<>1t0nts. i• 

Tiu~ ~uhjoct. 1tncler di~c-11.-.::.ion w.1::.- thA 
c-o~nl11g Sports I)c-1.y. It wi1~ ono of t.110:-,;e 
d,n·.~ whnn inot-hC'r~- un(l fut-her~. hrot-hers 
a:1~.l ;-;lfitN·~, nnut.:::. and cousins v. ero 
i,n·ilr:cl t,.) tl1e ~(:hool to wit.nC" . ..::-i: tho 
lH'O\\'C'~~ on t.he E-ports fiel<t o{ th0 junior 
11, ,•:!10t:\ they Wl~1·e partic-ulorly inl-Pre~t.erl. 

It. we.;:. a day that tho junior~ tl1e1n• 
~t1-h·e::; looked forwLH'tl to for n1an,.- wt.~t~k::1 
:.d:earl \\--ith Pil.g·er ant.icipatiou. ~ 

:. \\'e 11n1,;;t- 11ut in smnr-, JH'fH;ticP to• 
i1,orrovl afternoon." said Jirnrn:r 8ih-er. 

·• Those 1\lodern rot.ter:i nr~ ~ our chie( 
opponents,'' FHtid :i\e\.vcr_1n1e1 '" but I dmt't 
tl1iuk we',·A got. u1uch to worry nhout e,-en 
frnnl t-lu:rirn. ·• 

,: Don't ho too i:i:ure.'' roplietl .Jirn.111,v 
Hih·Br sagely. '' _.\.ft-er 11ll, we don't ltno,v 
their roal fonn. W"e'v0 ~ot to pile in no 
flttcl if we're"' A:Oing to do l'onu11y Dodd & 
Cc,. in the• eyei ! " 

1\'hile tho Fistical Four were exohani:;i11g 
opinion8 ttn<l e~que9~ing view . ., in connr-c
tion with the fMthcomini:: Sports D.iy, 
T,oggett-. t.lte cad of the :lfodern Fourth, 
w,\.F{ 8ittini:r i11 hi':! i'Jtud)' with his inind 
inte-nt on n snhject, which "\\ .. U8 very· nnwh 
a<lY,•r.,o t-o t.lie one which WM engf\ging 
the nt-tont.ion of the Classical churns. 

Sport• Do,v monnt 11othi11p: to Leggett-. 
0xcapt that. he might- be able to nrrange a 
fr,_., hC1t.s 011 the results of some of tho 
(➔ vc.::..nt:=:. Frorn a sportsrnan ·s point, of 
,·iew Loggott. hn.d llO intereat- in the affair, 
for ho rarnl.1· indulged i,1 any kind of 
J1rHlthv outdoor exarei.-i(•. 

H-1 '1nuch preiierrerl ploying cnrtlH aud 
J.11VJ:kin.c gee•g~E'~-

At- t-hi,i moment- Leggett wa~ erigaged 
in ;"i"0rking out. a c-o,nplet.e plA.n of ont'I of 
t.hf'I 1nn;;t- cunning- sehorn£1.-J that ho had 
ev.f'lr $at his 1uind npou. 

Lat'k of mon~v w,,s at tl\C• hottom of 
the 8che1ne. a9 in;leed it W.1B in 1uo3t of hi::-: 
neforiouf..! pbtrl:4, Rr3 was alw0-y3 in debt, 
and a.t. t.h~ pre:-iont, 1noment- he w.,~ 
threatened wit-h s~rious trouble if he could 
not sett.le 1\1. least oae 01· two o[ his linuncial 
diffieult-iPs. 

"HI can only ln•ing thcs o'l' sneec:s.sfnlly," 
he ntultorocl t.o l1im-:-elf. \1.tlt:l n·t p•:il grin, 
" I sho ll h3 ablfl to 1n,1.1l.n.g.::: 11iee\y. '' 

In hi8 per11rnhula.tion-..; in tln ,·iciuil:.y 
of tho school, Le.:lget.t, had see a . a pretty 
young girl of about fift.een or Rixt.een ~rf:11.J.rs 
of n~o paddling about t-h<' river in It small 
r.unue. 

On two or three O('CAqion~ l1f1 ha,l seen 
her lane! o,i the smooth glassy slope of a 
ln.wn leading to a large n1nnc.:iun on 1he 
river bank. 

The~e ohsnTntion!=; lf'd to t.ho fir,;t 
inkling of hi-; :-.ehe;ne for 1l\akiug oorue 
1uoney. 

\Vorkecl out in detail, his plan came to 
this. On th~ followin~ dny- -\.he hnli
holirfov at Hookwoocl---when all the other 
junior; would b0 engegP-d in trHining for 
the coining .s:pol't..:.:, lie intPnclect. taking out
u F::kiff on t-hP: ri,·p1•. 

Hl.:1 plnn \\~d<.; to wait. tuuh"1' lh~ shelter 
of an .o,·N·lurn_ging willow, eomplct-el,r 
hidden ft·o111_ view. for t-he girl to eo1ne 
nlong- in he:r c·a1HH~, which wus n ;,,m;tll, frail 
little thing. . 

Then, whe-n ~h~ w,1~ n.ln10.c:.:t on a lP\·el 
wit-h •1tin1, li~ intondPd to dar[. ont iron1 
beneath the hrnnehe., o[ tho willow ,1-s 
though he hn.c.l not. :~een her. and run his 
skift".straight into the lit.tie cano~. 

'l'hk-. witl1out. ;1 doubt, ·wou!d r~~ult in 
np~ettiug t.he tiny cruft and throwing- t-he 
girl into t.he w~1t.or. 'fhcn L0g,gptt woulrl 
juurp in frmu hiH r,;kifi and rescue tho girl, 
swimmini:; "ith her to the bank. 

Ho 11-ould ossist he,· to t-he house; where 
he conrlurled i-;lif' lin•d or was i:.-;tayi.nµ-, and 
then, by appearing to be severely knoPkcd 
up, would dnubtle~R receiY8 o rnwHrd of at, 
lf'lo~t. fh·e ponnrl~, he thought, for saving 
her Ji[e. 

As the young seoundrel sat in his Rtudy 
t,nrnin~ all thi~ over in hi--1 n1ind, he 
chucklocl from time to time. H·., ~ould 
seo no obst.i,cles in tho w.L\', Jfo felt 
certain that nil the jw1ior,; would be 
prn.ctising for thA O\'tmts for whi,,h they 
had entcre,l their names on the sports 
list-. 

The onlr point. Jip realised, upon which 
he 1nust. exe.rc-isfl, great care wa:-i. to let t-he 
girl belie\'e thM it was by a pure accident. 
that. he ha.cl collided with lwr. Jfo saw· 
no yery g,eat. difficulty in this, therefore 
hi9 plan was eornplete. 

He sauntPred out into the quacl. nncl 
from t.henee to tho cricket- field, where 
several junior~ wore sprinting: round in 
prepo.rntion for the sports on the ,'urning 
8aturd1w. 

He stood for some lime w,,tf'l,ing. whNI 
Tonunv l>oc.ld nnd hiA ehurn't Torn1nv 
Cook tlnd Tonuuy Doyle, of the l\loderi1 
si,le. pnllf'd up besirle him. . 

,: Hallo, LC\gg<"tt : ,, exch1.i1ned Tornrny 

Dodd C'lteerfnlly. " lVhat ha.ve you put 
your 1111 n1e ,town for ? 11 

"Oh," replied Leggett," I am not doing 
mud, this year, a,s · I havo not felt qui to 
up t.o the mark lately. I have entered for 
the Rack· r1tce n.ud one or two things liko 
that .. " 

As n. !'natter of foct, Leggett never dirl 
entt'r for very much, for he was no goorl 
what0\·er nt running, his constitution 
having beon underminod by much secrot 
cigarott.e smoking. • 

He r.leemed it ndvisable, howe,·er, to 
enter for one or two O\'ent.s just for :the 
sttko of npp~arances. 

" How is it vou ho.ven't entered for some 
of the runniflg races?" asked To1nmy 
Dodrl. who know quite woll I-he rMson. 

''. rl1!1nt's 1ny buc;iness l "tmappcd Leggei.t 
offensLvc-11,r. 

" All right. olrl !=,:,Oll, don't worn' fl.bout 
it." re_torted Tommy Dodd. · .. Don't 
think we're upset in n.ny wa.v." 

" H's not- because I don't think I could 
wln.". ~nnpp~d Leg-get.t., 11 for l'rn -qnito 
cert,un I <,onld bcut nny of yon lot." 

•· ,vit-hout Ll doubt," said Tommy Cook, 
with a grin. · - ·-

" Good jo!.J for us you lwvon't enterccl 
t.iw•n, isn'i.- it,? " laughed Toin1ny Dodd, 
as lw ruul liis old chums moved off. 

~• Hn, h::1, ha ! ,, 
Legge.It- turned bock to the school, and 

went up to his st-udy, 

THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
The Scheme In Operation. 

T HE following 11,[ternoon the J,'istical 
}tour attired themsr.lves in running 
shorts in preparn.t.ion for th~ 
trnining 1hcy intonclcd pnttiug 

in. 
"I 80\"," f'xelttimed Jhnmy Silvf'-r 

suddenly.· ·• It. would bo rather n. goorl 
idea. to do our spri.nting along the towinb• 
poth thi~ afternoon. n 

·• Yos, mt.her!" ejaculated Lovdl. 
"It- \\"·ill he cooler down there, nncl ·we can 
lie 111Hlor the trees to rest when \l·O nra 
tir':'d.'' 

:, Thnt.'s t-he gmne," said .Titnmy Silver. 
" lt'• cert.nin to be preU.y well d!'sertr,l 
down there t.o-do,·, anrl it'll be better thun 
rP(:inJr round the 'quad." 

•·Rat.her!" 
A~cordimdv the ClRssical chnm~ set. out 

for the riv;r "bn.nk: where t-hey w1:1re soon 
sprinting up and down in splendid st.yl~. 
There WM no doubt tlutt thev were in 
great form. t.hia yoar, and bid iolr t.o carry 
a-II hefore them. 

Aft-er nhout. hali an hour's hard work, 
Jimmy Sih•e\· suggested n. rest. 

His clnuns agreed with alacrity, and. 
find;ng " cool, shacly Apot upon the bank 
OYerhung aucl hidde.n with trees, they 
sh'etchecl themselves upon the grass with 
sighs of case f\nd contentment. 

"' 1.'l,is is a treat ! "exclairnecl Xewco1ne. 
"It 1

~ awfull;v hot, to-day." 
"Tru". oh king," af\id RRh,1•. "I feel 
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prNty ,rel! phtycu out.. It. would snit me 
very nicely to stay hel'e till tea.tim<'." 

" Aren't you the ass who considered 
himself sufe for half rr dozon first p1'i~es ? " 
nsked .Jimmy Siker drily. 

"Oh, rats! »·retorted Rabv. '' "'hat·s 
.that got to do ..,-it.h it ? " • 

u \Vcll, if you're done up 11,Jw·. nftf•r 
running {or o. few nlinutes, vrhat will yon 
bo like on Sat-urdny when you've been 
through " couple of events ? " 

" Rats I" snapped Raby clrowsily. 
"l'rn going to huve a n,ip." 

.. I suvpose you·re going to win all the 
e":.-ent-a in your dremns, '' eonnneut4?'d 
.Jimmy Silver humorously. 

·' Ha, ha, hn ! a 

The Fistical Fout· gnve thernsch-es up 
to ease and contentment for about " 
'luarte1· of an hour, when Lovell ~mldenly 
broke the silence. . 

u I so.y," he excln.in1ecl1 " that's very 
nice!" 

As he spoke he directed the attention 
of his chums t-o a little canoe which wna 
drifting slowly down stream, in which was 
seated a pretty, fo.ir.hnired girl. 

Tho juniors were almost completely 
hidden from ,·iew by the overhanging 
he,:,s as tl\ey we tched the canoe a1>· 
proaching. 

Then, to their surprise, a skift; suddenly 
<).arted out from the trees on the opposite 
honk, and in it wns seated Leggett, tho 
ca.cl of the Fourth! · 

an,;"·ers to these question@. On the 
whole, he was very much ofrnid th,,t 
Jimmy Silver had witnessed the affair 
from start to finish. 

l\leanwhile, the stalwart leader of the 
Classical chums had deposited his hurden 
upon the bt.nk and clambere<I out .. 

He ,md his chums ,vere relieved to 
fincl that the girl had suffered no more 
serious injury tha.n a soaking, and Jimmy 
Silver offered to see her to her home. 

" Thank you very much," said she; 
'' I nrn staying r1uite near here." 

" I hope you are not feelinis nny the 
worse for the experience," said Jimmy 
solidtously. 

" Not ,1t all," .·eplied the girl, " but it 
is verv annoying. I think he w,,e a very 
clwnsy youth, and it w,~~ very ill.mun• 
nered of him to tuke his depnrture ,vithout 
a word of 1tpology." 

" It wns, indeed," a.greed .Jimmy Silver. 
He did not tell her that ho knew the 
youth, neither did he tell hel' that he 
thought the " ac.cident" wo.~ intentional. 

" \Viii you tell me your name 1 " us.ked 
the young lady as they reaehe,l the 
gronnds of the hou~e where ehe "as 
staying. 

" If you don't mind, I would 1-.,thcr 
not," replied .Jimmy. 

He "us a modest youth, an<l was 
desirous that nothing mom should be 
suid about the incident.- He wa.s not 
fond of heroics, and di,l not w,rnt the 

" The outsider ! " 
" Had the girl any iuea of tliat sort l n 

asked Lovell anxiously. 
•· :N'o," replied the Classical capt.a.in. 

" She considers it was an accident, though 
she remarked th11t she thought the yonth 
was verv ill•mmmered to make off without 
apologising. I didn't tell her that I kne"' 
who he was and what I thought about tho 
affnir. '' 

" \Vhat had we better do about it ? " 
asked Lovell. 

.. Well, I don't like the idea of kicking 
up a row just before the sports, so I don'L 
think we'd better say anything about it 
at Rookwood, but just ta<?kle the cad 
ourselves. i, 

"Ye~,-'' su(2:gested ~ewcon1e, "wenI 
ha.ve to giye tho rotter a good hiding I " 

" \Veil, wo'II see what he's got to say 
for himself first-," remarked .Jimmy Silve1·. 
".All the so,me, I shan't believe him if he 
says it wo.~ an accident.'' 

In the ri1eantime, Leggett had returned 
to Rookwood, and had gone straight up 
to his stmly to think over the uuex1oected 
collapse of his schemo. 

He wus at a loss to know what to do. 
It occurred to him several times to spread 
a story round tho school to the effect that 
.Jimmy Silver had intentionally upset the 
girl's canoe; and had saved her from a 
w·atery griwe and then gone "ith her to 
he1• home in' the hope of rece,ving a 
n1onetary rewnrcL 
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Exclamations oi amazement esc,t-ped the 
lips of the Classical chums as they e.nw 
tho skiff shooting straight for the litt)P, 
conoe. 

" "\Vhatever's he playing at ! " ,·ried 
Jimmy Silver. 

The answel' to that question w,i:O: soon 
supplied, for a moment later there was a 
,•r,:sh, and Leggett's boat ~ma~hecl into 
the canoe. 

,vith a cry the glrl disuppeured into thc, 
watei• ! 

In ,i second .Jiminy Silver ,-,,as upon his 
feet., and t-he next second he dh·ed in to 
the rescue. As he did so Leggett jumped 
from his skiff and swam tow,uds the 
i;irl. . · 

He -.vus not snch a good ::;whn1nu· a~ 
• .lin1n1y Silver, hov;ever ; n1orcc ve1", hG 
wns fully dregsed, and the leader of the 
Fistical Fom· was clad only in numiug 
shorts. Consequenily, he reached the 
;?irl in a few seconds and was speedil_y 
swimming with her to the bank. 

Leggett saw tlwt the gnme "·us up, and, 
mutt.ering to himself, he chunberocl into 
his boa.t, dripping wet, and pulled off 
tlo\\n stream 11.s ha.rel llB he could go. 

}Iingled with his anger were feelings 
of considers ble uneusine~s. Httd .Tinuny 
Sih-er seen through his cnm1ing scheme ? 
Would he beGm,e the collision to have 
been an accident ? 

Leggett could 11ot impply sn tisiu~tory 
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gil'l's father writing to the Heud of 
Rookwood about tl1e part he had 1sla,·ed, 
and thus creating a grent <l<:-:J nf fus:; 
about the affair. 

"Very, well," said the girl. " I am 
Yery grateful to you fo1· wh,u Y'"' ilc,ve 
done.'; · 

"~at at all," re11liecl Jimmy Silwr. 
"I hope yon "ill sufier no ill effects from 
the accident." 

Then, with a bow, the girl took her 
departure, and Jimmy Silye1• retUl'ned 
to his churn;,. · 

In the sheiter of the t:'o.•,.•e .) i1nu;v 
ren1ovcd hie wet things aiul ]aid thc1n Olit 
upon the gru,~s to dry. 

"\Vf)IJ/' :i;n,id Loven, '' wlu,t do vou 
thiuk of that little husiness ? " 

0 

u I t.hink/' replied ,Jiinn1y S?h-vi\ '' that 
Leggett wa~ up to one of hi<-- lu\\"•<lown 
sche111es ngnin.i, 

" That"s n,y opinion," agreed LoYell. 
"' 1'1n quite cert.uin thut ho iutentionr,ll_y 

·ro.n int.o th~ ca.noP," JJUt in :!\:'e,Yeon1c. 
" It wus as plain as <1 pikestaff. Bnt ,d,nt. 
could huve been his ideu 1 " 

'· The rotti,r ! " ejacnluted Ral,y. 
" I think l'\'e got u.n inkling cf an idea. 

of what he ,n,s uj, to," s,,id Jiiu;;y Silver 
quietly. 

"Let's have lt, then," ~aid Low,il. 
"·well, I think his ide,\ w,,, to upset 

the !,oat and rescue the girl, and th~n h«ng 
nround her guy~nur for a re"·ru·,J.." 

"::1-Iy hat I" 

Leggett had not seen thllt, the other 
churns of the Fisticnl Four, Lo,·ell, Ruby 
and Xewcome lrn,l olso witnee.sed the whole 
affair. 

On tho othe1· hand there wn.s just the 
possibility, Leggett thought, thut .Jimmy 
Silver did not TP,alise that he had purposely 
steered his skiff into the canoe. 

In this case, by sprendlng such a story, 
he would only exhibit his own guilt ; in 
the eyes of .Jimmy Silver, at leust. 

After bestowing considerable thought 
upon t.he matter, Legge_tt came to th" 
couclu:-;ion that there WU$ 110 action whi~h 
he could t,,ke that would be like-Iv to 
impro;-o the situatioh, so he decide.cl to 
let "veuts toke their course. 

The cud cf the Fourth w,,s not gi_-en to 
worr:ring over trifles, hut at the snn1e: tin1e 
he felt Yery uneusy about the whole. thing. 

However, he urgued to himself, he· 
generally managed to get out of his 
difticulties by judicious use of what he 
,n1s pleased to call his bruin power. 

True, he generally succeeded in wriggling 
out o{ tight comers. but it was not through 
bruin power. ; it was becauso he was as 
cunning nnd crafty as it w.is possible for 
a junior to h~. 

Having decided to let the matter drift 
and awUit events, Leggett turned hiq 
tnoughts to other things, deeming it 
atlvisnhle to lie low for the present and 
rc1nain in hiB study. 

la the me.antirne, Jimmy Silver & Co, 
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were making their way back to Rookwood, 
Jrn:,ing finished theil' practice for the 
<lay, -

" Diel you ask the girl hel' name 1 " 
quel'ied Lovell, who was walking along 
by Jimmy Silver's side. -

" No," replied ,Jimmy. " She asked for 
mine, but I told her that I preferred not 
to give it. You see, I didn't ·wunt any 
fuss made about the affair." 

" Does she-- Ji\·e at that house on the 
bank ? I've never seen her about hne 
before." 

''No; sho told 1nc that she ,vas only 
staying there.,, 

·• By the bye, what happened to the 
cunoe 7" 

·• Oh, we pulled it into the bunk while 
you had gone with her to the house. 
It's got, a bit of a dent in one side, and 
it'll ·want repairing before it Cfill be n~ed 
again.:' 

"The beustly cad,'' snm•t:ed Jimmy 
Silver. " He meant doing the thing 
11roperly." · 

" What do you suggest doing about 
hhn?" 

"Well, I think we'd bettel' deal with 
him ourse!Yes bccn.us<i if we report the 
affair to Bulkeley he might think fit to go 
to the Hcod about it, and then cyeryone 
would hcur of it. For the honour oi the 
8chool, we don't want a blessec.l Hcherne 
li-ke that to be to..Iked ahout in connection 
with Rookwood outside." 

" Xo, you're quite right there. - Shall 
-i,-~ tackle him a.q soon as we get back ? " 

" I don't think so. ,v e'll rout him 
out and tell him we know all about, it., and 
pron1ise hi1n a ~ood hidin~ when the Sports 
are over. "~e eould .<lo it, now. but it 
would be be;-:;t to aYoid trouble 11ntii nftet· 
Sot.urdav.'' 

'' Hight.ho! " 
,vhcn the Fisticul Four entered the 

school gateR, Leggett., of course, was 
nowhere to be seen. 

" Thought hc\l n1ake hirrn,df ~r:ucP, ii 
con1n1entcd Jin1n1y Silver, '· \Yh('n v.-e~n~ 
changed we'll have ft look for the rotter:· 

Somo t,veuty 1rrinut,c::1 lat,cr tho four 
ClasAical c]nnns r-ntered Leggett·~ study. 

" '\Vhat do vou wnnt ? :, ~,1id t hl~ t-.1d 
of the .Fourth,· as Jinuny Sih-c-r <.Hlvnnted 
into the room. 

1
-· \Ve n.·ant a fr,\.- word:-7i with \.-ou ! '' 

replied the Jeudel' of the Fistic,,i" Four, 
n1eaningly. 

" Look sharp, then ! " 8aid Leggett, 
nervously. ''.1'111 busy just no\\-.:) 

" Not so busy a.'3 you were an hour 01· 

two ago,-" said Jimmy Silver qnictly. 
" Oh, rats],, snapped Leggett. "If 

you,,-e got 0.nything sensihlo to sny, say 

·c11u1ns were anywhere abou"t. Ho,l"e\el'~ 
a~8un1ing an indifferent a.t.titude, he at
tempted t-o face the thing out. 

u It-''nrny have appcarecl intentional t-0 
you," he replied, '' but all the :--;nn1e, it_ 
wns quite an aceident. l.T ou 're always 
prepared t-o put the wor,,t possible con
struction on n1y nctions." 

"That's your own fault l " ret.ort-ed 
.Jimmy Sih·er. "It's due to !-he fnet that 
all your net.ions ho:ve got f::Orne caddish 
1noth-e behind them ! " 

1
' Rats 1 You',-e wasted enough of n1y 

time. Kindly clear out ! " 
"\Ve '-Yill clear out now,'' ~aid Jinunyi 

"but we carne to tell you thut we intend 
t_o gh·e Y?U o jolly good hiding for to-day'.~ 
httle business after the sport:-; ure over. 

•· You won't lay a hand on 1ne l :~ i;uirl 
Leggett bolclly. _ 

•
1 ·,ve'll see ! " retort.etl Jimrny 8ih-e1\ il!3 

he and his chuma left the study. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER. 
Sports Day. , 

THE mol'ning of Sports' Duy broke 
dear and bright, oncl Rookwood 
wa.s early astir. 

. .\ n atn1osphcre of eager an. 
ticipation and excitement pen·uded the 

on im it_ing them to school functions fo1' 
he was afraid they would realise how ti!l• 
popul;1r he wa~. 

In due cour8e the :::ports connnenced. 
Excitement ran high for a conslflerc.hle 
time, ior Tommv Dodd & c.,,, the )Iodern 
chums, wem kecpmg about, level .,ith the 
Fistical l<'onr in the matter of points. 

In the th-st ba1£ hour, Rahy managed 
to score two succf'sscs toward!'! the haJf. 
dozen lie had prophesied ],c would gain. 

J i1n1ny SilYe1· : won tho <1.nart,er.111ilt?, 
ju,;t defeating Tommy Dodd by a matter 
of only two or three yards. 

Then c-an1e the sack-raC'c. 'There was a. 
lnrge number of entries for thi:3 event, 
which wu.s looked upon more a.s a huge 
joke than anything else. 

This wns one of the events for which 
Leggett had ent<ired, just for the sake oi 
appeamnN'S, and he lined up with the rest. 

J_e was eoon oat of it, however, for the 
competitors had not progressed many 
yo.rds when the and of the Fourth rolled 
over mid crawled from the course. 

He was one of the first to fall out, lrnt 
Yery soon the rank~ were considerably 
thinned ont, as vnrioua juniors 1un1blerl 
over, io the acco111pani'n1ent oi roars of 
laughter from the spectators. 

it n.nd clear out ! ,, -
" ,vc'JJ clear out when wc'm ready," 

replied Jimmy Silver emphaticalli•-· 
'' Out with it, then 1 ,, 
" Rather an extraordinary oceiclcnt this 

~1fternOon, wasn't it 1" said. Jinuny Silver 

f Leggett was soon out of the seek race, for the~h~l 
~ progressed many yards wt~efh!h:ld:!n~:~::r~~t.h rolled over and crawled ~ 

innocentlv. • ~ ,--.,__, "' ~- ~- ~ ~ ~u~ • ., '"' nJ '""" •"Vv'v\.A. 

" ~Iincl" ~~our own business ! :, snurled whole )Jlare os the .Junior~ began io pre
Leggett. " You 're alwnys poking your pare therns.eh·es for the reception oi 1-heir 
1108e in where you~re not wanted ! :.i 1·elati\·es a.nd friends. 

'' It happened that my presence was A number .of yisitors ani,·ed hy the 
rather opport,uno on this occasion. Didn't first tmin, und the time that elapsed 
it st,ilrn you that it was mther b'ad form between their arrival and the commence
to clear off without llpologising to the ment oi the sports was occupier! in in
young latly for barging. into her ns yon troductions and tours 1·ou11tl the ~ebool 
did ? " and its YiciniLy. 

·• "'ell, when you appeared 11pon the Jimmy Siker and his chums each had 
H·cue I knew it was no good hanging visitors to receivr~, and a, little infonnal 
nbout nny longer, because no one ever reception was held in the end stndy. They 
get~ a look in if you're an.ywhere about-." ~-ere a n1t:rry party, and tho time for this 

" That's a very poor cxcnse. Suppose pleasant portion of the day's proceedings 
I mggested thntyoucol)illecl with tho canoe passed all t-oo quickly, m1d it was time for 
on purpose ? :, tho juniors 1.o go and 1Jrepnre for the 

" If you did it would he e. lie," said sports. · 
Leggett, trying to adopt on injill'ed (one. On theil' way to the dorniitory tl1Py 

" As t\ matter of fa.ct," interposed encountered Leggett slou<:hing along the 
~ovell, .-. we wjtnessed the whole thing passage. He gave them an in,oknt meer· 
i1•om start to fimsh, nnd we know tltat the as they passed. 
whole affair wlis intentional ! " The cad of the Fourth k«l no, isitorB to 

Leggett looked baffled for a moment.. ; entertain. It was not that he had no 
Hel,ud not "nppo.sed thot Jimmy Silver"s relative8 or fricndB; bui he w,,s nvt keen 

Half ihe follows wel'e now sprawli.ng on 
back or stomach. Away in front Tommy 
Dodd, Tommy Cook, Towle, and Lacy of 
tho ;\fodern side, and Newcome, Raby, 
and Hooker oi the Cla,ssicais, all movii1g 
on the jump system, "\'Cere making goo.d 
progress. 

'!'hen ,Jimmy Silver, with a yell, fell 
b,1clnrnrc!s ilnd turned o somer.sault, while 
several ju!1io!-"s and s·o1ne of his friends av 
the rails d1eered. 

,\s · s_oon as t-he competitor~ who wero 
still upon thei1• feet had passed, J"immy 
cmwlod to the side of tho co111·so and 
scrambled up to the rails. 

As he did so Ire gavo an exclamation oi 
surpri~e, fol' ~ little \lray back in the cro~cl 
he reeognised the face of th,, girl he had 
rescued ~ron1 the river_ , 

At the same time the girl tumed quickly 
to a gentleman who was standi1ig by her 
sido nnd d1-ew bis attention to Jimmy 
Sih·er. 
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It was obviom that el1e wa~ foiling him 
about the ·c1asaical 1nnior's pa.rt ii, th" 
i ncidcnt of the previous \\" ednesduy, Etnd 
Jim1ny Siivor was quite at n lo~~ to know 
what to do for the moment. 

He w~s quite unprepared for sLtch a 
situation as this, and he began to struggle 
out of bis sack in order to get ttway before 
lhe girl acl\'anced to speak to hiu1. 

He n1m1aged to 1nove off frmn t.lie ra i1:-; 
j U8t- ns the raro wtis finishing, mH.l us he 
did so he saw Leggett walk away from the 
crowd on t])e opposite aide of t!te course. 
He, too, evidently had seen tho girl, nnd 
was desirous of making himself scarce. 

"'hen the sports were oYer, . ,Jiunny 
Sih·er was just returning to hi, friends 
·whe-il he saw Hooker running towot·ds 
him. 

" I say, Sih~er ! " cried the Cb:;;.:;ical 
junior. 

"\Y11rrt.'s up ? 11 responded .Ji1:11ny 
Silver, swinging round. 

" An uncle and cousin of n1ine o\·er 
there wish to he introduced to vou. I 
told them that you were fully o'ceupied 
in entertaining your own friends and 
relations, but rnv cousin is n1ost insi8tent. 
She says sho has met you before." 

" Oh ! " said JimmY, who wo.s beginning 
to ha,·e suspicions regarding the cousin. 

"Jt1st come oYer for a minute or t 1,-;ro, 
will ~rOu?" 

Jiinmy Sih·er walked across the field 
with Hooker. 

"I didn't know you had e,·er met my 
cousin," remarked the I11t.ter. "She 
won't say where she saw you." 

'l'he two juniors advanced toward~ a 
gentleman and a girl who were standing a 
little apart from a group of people. At 
once Jiil'\mY Silver rooosnised the yo,mg 
lady of the river. 

"Allow me to introduce vou to rn1· 
friend, Jinunv Silver." caid Ifook.(~'f, 
oddtessing the" girl. " Silver, 1ny cousin, 
l\Iiss Dorothy l\fatthew ! " · 

"How do "you do ? " exclaiined the girl, 
with a smile. "I think we !Ulm met 
before." 

Jimmv Sih·er blushed to the roots of 
!tis hair; and then he found Hooker was 
int~oducing his unc1e. 

"I h&\'e to thank you Yery sincare1,y." 
said Mr. Matthew, "for your coumge it1 
rescuing 1ny d,lughter frmn tho ri\·r.i· tho 
other day." 

·" Oh, it was nothing!., st~,1nmc·r0d 
Jiinn1y Silver. loolnng ,·ary confused. 

"Eh? \Yhafi"j this ? " f'x<·lttin1ecl 
Hooker. "Thie is th" first l'v0 h,,artl of 
anv rescue from the river." 

'' Oh, yes," said Hooker's uncle. " Sorne• 
one collided with Dorothy's canoe on tlw 
river the other tlay, and thi.-; pl11rky 
young follow jumped in and rescued !tor." 

"\Vhv dicln'l you tell m a.bout it f" 
askcid Hooker, tufning to ,Tiuuny. 

" \Vell, it w,,s quite a trivitil thing, 
really," repliecl the leader of the 1:'iatica.l 
Fout·, "ti!ld I didn't want it known all oyar 
the HrlwoL 1 1 

"I should have wtit-ten to von haft it 
been possible.:" continuecl ::\Ir: l\fatt.hew. 
'" However, J)lea.;:_;e aec·ept 111y very best 
thanks no,v.'' 

:: And n1ine." Baid t.hf) girl quietly. 
"\Yo are staying here fol' so1ne tirne," 

said l\Ir. Mat-thew, "and I hope you will 
con1e with nly nephew to Yi.-;it us ;-;01ne 
tirrle in the near future." 

JinmtY Sih·er said that he woul<l he 
delighted, and wishing them good-byo, 
returned to hjs frie-nds. 

The re~t of the time pas~erl ,·ery qnickly, 
a.ad Jin1n1v Silvc-r and his chu1us soon 
(ound the~nselves wishing frie!1ds nn<.l 
relations good-bya at the station. 

,; I hear ~vou've r1:,newed your acquaint• 
ance with the ~·oung lorly of the ri,·er 
i11eident." so.id Lo\~ell, a.3 the Fi~tieal Four 
l'Bturned to Ro.okwood along the towing· 

·path. 
:'. Yes," replied Jinuny Si!ver; -= Hhe 

turns out to 1,o Hooker's cousin, who is 
staying down ho-re wit.h her·fathr-r for sorne: 
time. I haYe been inYited to go and 
visit the1n with Hooker soou." 

""Quito o. re1no.rk0-ble s-1:.~quel,'.' 8aid 
Lo,·ell. 

"Yes,'·' re~pon<led ,Tirntny; ,: nv•el lag 
lier ag-uin :r.no.kns 1uc nil ,the 1nore nnx.ious 
to get n1y hanc.h on that youug r.;eaundrel 
Leggett." 

·· \\'"ell, we'll soon deal -with hiin now 
this buainess i:=; over.'' f:H.1id Lo"·ell. 

: • l say, you chap3, hara he con1e3 ! " 
exclaiined Newcon1e. 

Sure enough Leggett "'"' seen in ( he 
digt.f\nc(~ co1uiug town.rcls thr1u, }li:-; no .. ~e 
buried in n pupor. Xo doubt lw Wll':'i 

looking up the lat~st bet.ting aewa. 
"Let's get back into these bushes," 

said Jimmy Siker, "and we'll 110l'lble the 
youuµ: rottet· when he conle!-; along." 

The-four ju11iora baekecl into the shelt-er 
uf the lmshes and awaited tho arrin1! of 
the cad of the Fourt-h. 

Leggett slowly advanc,itl alm,g the 
towina-path, bli,;sfullv unconscious of the 
fact tl~a.t four stuh,-::i,ri. juniors were waiting 
to pounce upon l1i1n and cal! hi111 t-o 
account for hi8 low-do\-'n1 coaclucl on tlit~ 
previous l\' ednesclay, 

,; Ready. now ! ,i said Jiin1ny Sih·er, 
as Leggett approaclwcl. 

Tlwn, n's the ca.cl of thu Fourlh c-arnP
level wit-h them, the Fistical Four chi,hed 
out wit-h n yell. 

Before L;i_ge.tt. roulrl. gra~p w~w~ WLl.::t 

happenin~. he found llirnseli upon hi-; back 
on the tuwiug-path. 

"Got you, you rotter I" ej..oulatet.,· 
Ji1nrnv· Silver. 

" Gerroff, you beas~s I " snarled Leggett, 
struggling and kicking. 

"We promised you a jolly good hiding, 
and no._,, you're going to get it,.! ,, 

" Bu1np hitn, kids ! One, two, t.hree ! " 
'

1 0\\-·-vow ! Ow ! Ow! Ow ! " 
"Nov~-·· Elga.in!,, 
"·Yow! Ow-ow!" 
";'-;ow we'll duck him in the riw)r. R)Vl 

then gi\·e hiin another bumping ! 1
' sa.icl 

Jiinrny Silver. "' Corno on, kids! ' 1 

"Ow! Yow! If you 'Clo I'll tell tho 
Heacl ! Leggo ~ '' 

"You can tell tho Head wlrnl you like! ,v e could tell him a nice little st.ory our
se1':e~ ! ' 1 

'".Xow, you cho.p,,;-;; ! One, two, three ! " 
Splosh ! Fol' a moment Leggett dis

appeared heneo.th the surfa.ce of the water : 
thou ho waH ha.ulocl np dripping and splul• 
terin~. 

"Yon rotlcrs ! I'll make you pay for 
tltis ! ll 

'"Ui,·e hi,n on.other· hntnp, kidR ! 11 

,: Yarrooh ! Ow ! (h~-· ! Ow! ' 1 

Bv tlii.s time the cacl cil the l'ourl lt 
prei:t'ented a somewhat sorry RppeRl'l\lH'f'. 

The effect upon his clothes of being ro\lecl 
in the du~t afocr being ducked ia llw 
rh~er wa::; n1oi=-lt weird. His hair wn~ 
hn.nging o,·er his c:yes, ancl his collar wa$ 
t-orn. 

H Let 1n(' ao, von hE'n.sl~ '. ,. he yelled. 
H,, struggled ·and kic·kerl. but. lL was of 

no t18c--lw ouly nuule his fl.})p{'arance the, 
tnorA appnlling. 

•·· .PerhapR the next- ti1ne you bar~P !Ht.-, 
anyono on the riYer you will, n.t le-ar-;t, $top 
to apologise ! ., 

.:; PP.rhop~ I sha'n't ! " 
,: Burnp hin1 A.go.in ! " 
" Ow I O,,. ! )~ 
'- l think tlu1.t will do uow," i:c:aid .Jirniu': 

Silvt•r, rele11.si11g 1\l~ hold. .., 
'l'li€' others foliowed his exampk, natl in 

a second Lrgg£>tt ,,,as upon hi5 fret a:1rl 
tearing <lowu the towing-path n::; ftH:ll l\.""J 

his leg., would enrr.v him. 
'· I think thnt'll he a lcs,on to him,'' s,.iid 

Jimrnv Silver. 
·• FOr the t.ime be-ing-,'~ rr-nuHkrcl Lo\·e-JI. 

"I expect. ho'll be up to some otltf'r fo,tl 
ischem.e before long." 

·' I[ we ~crYc hi1n like t.hat. even· ti!llf' 
hi:-'ll :-;oou get tirr-d of il-, though. S:'ow. I 
think. wr.'l\ ir~t h,u·k. 1

' 

.. ,Y~ll, it's hnc-u ,1 \·ery good dny;i .':!ai•l 
R,tlH·, iu a Relf-f-:a-tis:iecl to11r. 

'"!-(t':tr ! hear ! '• 
•· L~gget.t, at. aay rate, will. han~ wvvl 

('clttse to ren101nher it," sit id Jirn111y Sil,·~1r. 
\-Vit-h a griu_, 11,-; he and his Churns eontiuuf'l.--l 
on thP-ir wa,,· do,vri the tm-,·ing-pttllt 
toWt\l'd~ Hookwood. 

'l'HE END. 
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THE FIRST CHAPTER, 
Cutts' Programme I " SEE~ t,hc not.i,·c -on the board j" 
Jack Blake of thn Fomi.h 

askell the <f\lP~tion. The Terrible 
ThrC'o "·en, ,·hatting in the 

Fonn-i-00111 pa~sa.~".'n when~ Blake GtnlC 
up. 

·•No,~, scii<l Tmn :\ft:rry, 4
' \Yhat i:5 it

c·ricket not.frc 7:, 
"Cricket? . No, It.'s C'nt.t.,," 
"What on eart!i is Ct1tts putt.ing ~p 

a notice {or'(' askNl !fanner~, 111 
wrprise, '' He's uot h~ad of· an:,tl1ing 
in the coll-he's not in the elin·en, and 
l,P hasn't mneh t.o do with a·n:,thing, 
nrcpting FJH•akini:;· r·igarettes into tbo 
,d1ool, an,I smokin.L!' th0m in his slucly 
with the door 1oekr•d. !) 

""It's a; sho-.Y,~' ~xplaitw'1 'Blake. 
"Yon remember the Masked Trio, as 
1h,·y r:all th,..mselns, ,Y110 a.re perform
ing at· tl1e \Vay land TlJPatre ?" 

"Ye~?" 
'' Well, C,1tls has ,..ngagP,1 them to 

~·iyri a per_fonuan,-e Ii.ere at, t.he school." 
·• Oh I. I rcmenilw,· he sairl somethiDg 

d tho sort in my study yesterday," r"
i,wrked Tom ::O.Ieny, ,yith a nod. 

"He's got permis.-ieon to ll5" 1he Fifth 
Form-roam for th<' show .. , rni<l Blake. 
.. Jio's gc,ing to dia.1·ge ·for a,lmission. 
""d tlK takings :ire to go to the Fifth 
I_,'( 1i'li1 c.:ricJ.:r-t. dub, ,d1id1 wa.nts bucking 
1,p. After expenst•~ arr- paid-including 
Cnt.t:,' o,•,-n ~xpe:15,•s: yCJn het. I k:1ow 
(',,tt.s," 

The) Teri:ib!e Tlur:c grinned, and 
~trollt~d or1•t· to tl10 uotice-boa1'(1, Thc·y 
J; """' Cutts. to". Cmt s ·ha<l more than 
,,uce had a, kadin.~· h□ nd in getting: np 
1•n;.,,rtallunenhi nncl thing~ of that kind 
1 o a mist sonict hing- Oi.' cthflr; a nit Cut.ts 
\\·n.l;} !,;"(~nc·ra.lly tli1~h of 1nonf'y afterwards. 
Tho "P:'-tpen.,;:_0s.: ;~ like d1arity= COYf'L'erl a 
mnltitndo ·of ,in'· 

rrh,l, 11ofi.cc on the Eoard was l\Titte:1 :n 
Cutts' ha-nd: aIJc1 i"U!i: 

Sl'ECL'.L ?\OTICE l 
To-uiglit, at 7.30 prc•<·is..Jy, a. pfffol'm

:,n('e ,rill be giv,,,1 in' th€1 Fifth Fol'm 
~un1n, Ly th" Ceh-•hrat0tl , 7arfoty Co1~1-
puny, known as thl~ 1Ja~kt:d Trio. whos1~ 
rcceut p0rformal!C<'s at \Vayla»rl Thrr.ne 
Ho:ral ha,-~ (•J'CEttc·cl sut·h a .s0nsatio11. 

Tho pcrfornian .. ·e ,,-iil be . a .,preia.lly 
.. ttrne:tiwi onr', mid the, reccipis will g,, 
to the Fifth Fonu i:ri,•kct r-lnb. ufrer 
11flcessary c·xpt:ll'3('8 ha n; heen paid. 

Prie(•?J of adruissiou: ReEfll"\ {'Id F.Pa .. t~. 
28.; inHese1'Ye<\ ]~. F:~g8 in th0 Thin1 
For111 tin<l bl")luw: half-pri(:C'. 

non UJ.l ! 
Spf!cii.ll n.itractions ~ Sp2._,inl tarn~'. 

t}orgeon:, ,:ntc·rtain.rn,?nt belo,v th<'atn~ 
p·ie<!s ! Roil 11p ia ).'Ont· thousands! 

Tickets may hr- had of the C-ommitte,·, 
01· of Gcra!\l Cutt~, .o( the Fifth, in his 
,tudy, 

BY ORDER: 

..:\ C'ro,;;d 0£ fellows WC!.'e rf:ading the 
not11:e. 

.. )Jot a bad idea." Briicl Lumley
Lumley of the Fonrth. ·• I gnes., it's 
wol'th rt boblet t,o sec tlw show, a.!lyway, 
if it's the ~amc compuny that was ,,t Hie 
\V:iylancl Theatre." 

''Yaas, wathah !" 
".Jolly goorl itlea for u,; all lo gn. ailtl 

;>ag; the entertaimnPnt," JIPrrieg d th,.• 
Fonrth suggest<:-cl thon~htfull:,. 

"IPa,-e to pay for admission." ,aid 
Bia k<'. "Too dear at the priC:C'," · 

"That's all right; we'll make C u~<y 
pay for th,J lot?" ~aid J,owtlwr. 

' "Weally, Lowtlrnh--" 
"\Ve ought to ra.g 1he cntedainnwnt 

someho,y," Ton1. :!1-Icrry 1·emarked 
thoughtfu!J y. "This i.g wlwre 1i-e make 
('utts sit llJ.I ! " 

"\Voa't be po,,ibJr.," ,ai.J )fo;i1w1·s. 
"Trnst t.'nttos; l,e's as lieC'p a~ a w,•1.1 ! 
He·n ha,-e tho prefects there-d1s
tingnished visit01•f! in free seat6-what f' 

"Yaas, ,yr,thah ! Twlist (';,tts to look 
o:.di f•)i.' 1hat 1:, n°111ai"1.;_(,d .·\tth;.n• 
Augustu9, 

• "And .the show ,\·ill b,, a big ,ci,',•,-.,., 
I Janey/' Jenwrl,;1.-1.i Figgins of th8 
Fourth, 1ho great rl,i,·f of the. :-;rew 
l[ousc juniors. "1-lost of the l l:llows 
ai:e k,..en lo src t.he giddy ~Ia~k<·,l T:-i1)." 

"And Cutts >1·ill lw :tblc to st.and him
self fll!Oke13 gaJ01·e ont. of th(' i:;id,Jy 
e;qwns<\5, )' JC:-1T renrnrkcd. 

·• Y f'~. rather!:, 
'' 1-Ia,' ha, ha,·~ Ial:glwtl Tl1n1 }Ir:n'y. 
"Nothing funuy iu that, is there·(' 

said K.err. .. Cur.ts a,lwass dof's it--·it's 
an open seeret: "\Yhcre's tT1t• joke ·1 :, 

o1 Eh? Oh~ I \"dt.~u~t laughing nt 
::.hat,!:' 

"\\'hat wcr,' yc,1 laughing at, thc:i, 
fatht'ad ?:' 

,. CnttR. ,, 
~• But what for'::, dc·1llnl!dell ::-c:r~i·t.il 

--\·oic.-l!S. 11 \\"'hc•n/ ~ the jokl: ': :~ 
Ton1 ~Jerrv ~r11.i.l':'d, 

. "Quite dght !" said }}lake. "No good 
lotting thc-so Ne1v Houso bonnders into 
a wheeze; they'd only mess it up! 
I.Jome up to No. 6, and talk it on'I', 
Tommy J" · 

Tom MHry shook hiB heail. 
"Sorry, Blake--'1 

"Nothi11g to be sm·ry abont.: ., said 
Blake bri~kly. "Come up to Stwly · 
;,<o: 6, and we'll 8N if• !lwr•,·8 anylfhir-g 
Hl It.~,_, 

"Ya.as. wathah !" 
A11other shake o·f the hoaJ fr,"11 Tom 

)krry. He move<l strnt,,girnlJy towaH!s 
tho door. 

"Sol'ry '." he said. "Can't kt Fomth 
Form kids iute it; yon'd only mes.g it 
up ! And. besides, yon see--" 

" What ! " roared Dlake an<l Hcnics 
anJ Digby and Reilly anJ L1;mle:,, and 
half a doz.,n ,Jlh~r Fourth-I' ornlPrs ail 
together. "Yon d1eeky as6--" 

" Bum[) him ! " Sf,id Figgim. 
"Yaas, ,ya.thnh.1 I ag,,·ec' wi,h mv 

fwiend Figgius ! Those Sfoll hoiu1dal;s 
nro g0ttin' as chr.ekay as the Fifth l?orn1 
\;Gttahs, dc~ah boys! B1.1n1p 'c•ffl !~' 

There was a. g<"111.~ral 1noyc•n1 .. nt tc,. 
wards tho 'ferrible Thrc,}. '1',,n1 Ilfrrrv 
ai1<l Manners ,rnJ Lowther st,,pr,e;l 
c1i1iddy ont int-o the (flH:.drangk·, r..11d tlie 
r•rowd followed th •i,1. 

On the slcps of llrn S•:l1nnl Jio,,s,', )fr. 
Ra.ilton 1 the I-l011~enu~ .. --stPr, w1.~!~ s~antling~ 
chil.tting with :\fr. Latham. thE- mask,· 
of the Fourth. 'fom M<'n'.), ha,! obsi·n·e.! 
t.hc~lll. 

"'R nsh the silly h1)nnclt-.rs ! i, yd!,,d 
Figgi1H". H H1.,~h 'e111--- Oh'." 

H,, hnlt0el sudc!e:,iy as he 1Kat!y 
r:ann01,0,l into :\Jr. Railt.011. 

''Figgins!:, snitl iho Sehr)ol Ii r)Ll:--0 

n1aster ~e\"1.'rc-ly. 
"Ah•)m ! :'!oi·ry, sit·! 1-I-~.'' 
"Plcaso ~lon't rnBh abotd: in l11dt u:-rk• 

k-:a 1n:.HJIH.'l', Fig.gins!" 
H \.,.. t:!:1: ~ir--1 rnca.11 1-<nO, 

f-il' ! i, , 
"Excnce 1;1,_•.'' 11c~ 6afi.l: .. it"s j11~t. n.n 

iJ1:.")a that, eanh~ int.o rny ht:ad .. Fll t"ll 
yon anc•1.her iin1,"l, ('-.0 C'XCUf-i(~ 1n1.•. · 

""Hats !1' ~mid Figgin:-:i. "fs it 
The Tc1r-rible Thrf•e strnll"d a·1\"t_:v 

a, across tlu~ quarl, f:-'miling. In ll.0 pn:
~f•nce of thn 111a~ters t!Je 4•:--:a~1,e1·fl1Pd 
juuiorn eould 11vt carry out t!11_·i1: iutca
tion~. 

wht"l<'z..e ?:' 
"·ye~: a, ~Jrt o~ a kind oi a nniety 

Qr one :~' 
'• Then spoct it. uut ! Is it lip ;_~gain~t "Xow. ,..-i1ar~ t.h,) "· het.·Le r~ (Je .. 

rnanrk,l :Uonty Lowthct·. · Cntts ?" · 

"Then ,,,e·n al! 
Fig-1.rins. "\\'hat"~ 

'' It's a---:' 
"Yf•s-v,·hat ·: :, 

"It's lir;t ,,Jwp--ir.'s ripping--it"s 
take a. Jrnnc~,": ::-a:d gorgcon.:;-if it will nork r' he ~a.id . 
1iie whe1:zr!; ·, "But it, ,,.;]J haye to bo ki,11t ,rnJ'ully 

secrf't-just- a ,d1i~per would ll]f>5~ tip 

11 /t School Jioll~l~ whec·z(• :·· ( :xp1a!at"}d 
Tom ~fol'Ty s1•, ,,etl:r, 

"Look h•!rt'. vc;..1 a~-------·• 
"Dogs an,i" ':-:cw Honse d1a1,s n,,1 

n<lmit.tc<l !'' Htid To1n ~Ierry.· ... f-:.ol'l'Y, 
Figgy, but I ean't. ~1.•ll yon! Y 011 !-:nn,•.
whut asses yc;,1 ~,c.w lJnu~(• diap:-:i cu',\ 
awl you',! muck it np ! · I'll tell yni, 
aft~l"\~·ard.'-, aL~cl u•ll Y'?1.1 \\'lwn ti) _]_nn~ii : .,_ 

"\\ hy, yo ,-,·0:1 ,1l1y a,~----· 

lh,i whok ,thing. It will haw to lw kevt 
nwfolly, frightfully, f,,arfoHy s,•l'l'd.,! 
Como round to tho 01'1 diapdl; and "·,,'!l 
talk it. o,·,~1· when tho~e bowllkn• ,•aii"t 
spot ns l '' 

And ~Ian;H•r~ a111.l Lowther. ·jn CT, stute 
of gr0at cut·iosi(.y, foll<Hw,I 1heir lr:ude· 
to tho ,,lei ruine,1 ,-.hapel Lehincl th0 
School l-foi!,e, <>age,· to heat· thr, i;t· 1·at 
wheeze. 
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THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
Plotting a Plot. 

F ATTY WYNN of the Fonrth, the 
Falstaff of the New Houso, 
was seated behind a fragment of 
nrnsomy in the ruined chapel of 

St. ,'Jim's. 
Fatt..~ Wynn was sentcd upon a Llock 

of st,,uc, nnd upon another block before 
him ..-epos0d a large pie. That pie had 
be011 s11edal!y cooked by Dame Taggles, 
Hncl it was a tl'inmph of steak and kid
ney and flaky crust. 

_.Fatty Wynn was half-way through the 
pie when he h<'ard the sound of footsteps 
on the old stones of tlll' ruined chapel. 

The fat Fourth-Former started. 
He <'eased to eat, and 1·emained quiet, 

a,1d listened. Tho great ma.sst-s of 
masonry behind which he was ensconced 
conc~alecl him from \·iew, unless one had 
kno,rn that he was there and epecially 
loohd fo,· him. The footsteo,; came 
v(•,·y near to his hiding-place, and 
stoµped. Then a voice was heard. 

"This will be all right!" 
l t was Tom Merry's \'Oice. 
Fatty \Yynn drew a <l~p bl'eath. 
"Hight as rriin l" came l\tlonty Low-

th0r's voice. "Thero ore non-0 of the 
N',,11· Hons() roiters to listen to 116 here, 

·50 ~d. it. off vour chest!" 
"·Don't speak too loud," said Tom 

!lfo,·ry <'1tutio11sl.,·. "It's a 1·ipping 
whe1•ze·--a 1·eal high-roller !-ru,d Fig
gi11s; wonld gi1;e hjs ears to krww it!" 

Io'ath·. ·wrnn smilPd. 
"v;;u, get it off your chest!" said 

1\{arincrs. 
•• Hight ~ Cutts i~ going to l1a n~ tho 

Ma•kc•rl 'l'rio · Variety Company her<' to
night, to give us a show in th<; Fifth 
Forni-room--" 

"~o ! liP notice. saye !'' 
"'y" owe Cutt.~ a. long aC'Count--" 
H \re <lo-""(' does ! ,, 
·" \Yell, this is where we score!" said 

T,rn, )lerrv. . 
·••You'v<'· sai<l that before," said Low

~he,·. •· But yon ha\'cn't explaincd how 
"'"·,e -~core. Suppose you grt on with the 
·wn::-i1ing· '?" 

"The ;\'Jaek0<l Entertaioers will he 
con)(;1g lier(' this evei1ing," pursurd Tom 
)lr•rc·.,·. "Now, this idea flashed into 
m-v 111i1!1l--" 

:· .. \\'!tat idea?" 
"I'n, coming to that, fathead! Sup

po.sr• th(•y didn't co.nm--·'' 
"Bnt t.l1<'y will ~ome !" . 

. "Snppose they were prevented some-
ho1,·----" · . 

"011 !~' -
'"l'hat ·woulcl mrss up Cutts' cntertain

me1,t. ond !te. wo\1i<l hnrn to gi,·c the 
1noncy b-aek," said 11:anners. "I don't. 
thi11k that.'s much of a whee7,<\, though." 

"That ·isn't all, duffer. Suppose they 
di,ln't <·omc--" 

"\Ye',·e had all that'." murmured 
Lowt.hc·r. "Pile it onl" 

"Change the record!" .suggested :l.lan
oers .. 

Torn 1'kl'l'y snol"tcd. 
"Rhnt up, ~·ou asses! Supposr some

,ho,ly .<•ls0 turned up in thci,· places! 
Wl1at price that?" 

"01,' Somebodv else--" 
"'l'ht·e<, somebocly elses !" explained 

Torn i.\!Prn·. 
"~ly hat!" 
"They'rn ma~ked," said Tom l\·farry. 

"Cutt.;, himself, has nen-r seen their 
faces. If three young geniuses about 
onr Bize came along masked, and dressed 
in the sanw wav os pierrots, Cutts 
coulrfa't possibly tell the diffcrenC'c !'' 

,; Oh, crike:..- !" 
"My only Cnclo Joseph!" 
"\\"liat do vou think of Urn t for a 

whcczp? '' dPn1anded Tom Merrv lrinm
phantl.1•. "Instead -of the Mask.ed Trio, 
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it would be th<' Terrible ThrQe, and 11·e 
conid give ,mch an ent.ertainm!'nt thnt 
Cutts ,rnuld go off his head when he saw 
it, and the fellows would rag him to 
death. We c-ould sing a .song about 
Cutts, and make jokes about the Fifth 
Form, and carrv on like-like giddy 
clowns. and .mess up thl' whole hizncy, 
and Cutts would never know i: ,vas us 
until afterwards." 

-"Great. Scott!'' 
"OhJ gtt'at pip!" 
And the Terrible Three chuckled 

together. 
'fhere "·as a pause, filied ia by the 

<'huckling of the chums of the shell. 
Fattv Wvnn chuckl<'d, too. but silently. 

"Not a whisper, -of CO\U'~f' :·· .said 'fo.m 
Jl,,frrh·. "Not a breathe ! This will 
have· to he kept frightfully dark. Of 
course, Figg·ins wouldn't gi_Ye us away, 
but he'd want to haYe a hand in the 
whrez<', and would spoil th0 show. Aud 
that ass \Yynn would Y<'ry likely jaw. 
He con't keep a sC'cret !" 

"Can't I?" murmured Fntty \Yynn. 
"N'o; he'd blab it all out in the tuck

shop, '' said Mann<'rs. ." He'<1 lPt on that 
he'd e:ot 11 secret, an,1 som,-hody wonl<l 
fill him up with tuck lo !;<'l it out of 
him, and then the ,,.hole thiug ,Youl<l Ix,· 
kYboshed. WYnn is nn n~·-s !" 
·" Exactlv !" .. 
"Ilut it will he had t~ hep the 

l',,IaskC'd Trio away," soid !\lanne,rs 
thoughtfully. "If they're book<>d to 
come here, t\10v'll come. I snpposC' '!" 

"Ea.;;y as faliing off a fo·rn1. nl)- !:-'011: •· 
said Tom l\iern seren<'h-. 

• 
11 H~n-, then?°" " _ 
"Sunpos0 they• rc·eeh·cd a t.el('grarn. l 

,.kno'-~ -the hott•i t.li~y'rp f.taying at in 
\Vavlnncl. The chap, who cm:ie do,n, 
t.o ·the 'fheatrii Royal g01wrally stay 
thcr<'. Suppose· they got a tel€'gram 
from tlic school telling them that the 
Qrd<.'r ,ms cancelled? .. 

" lily !mt.!'' 
"Th(' order would l,0 cancelled. you 

see-w(' sha 11 c-ancd it." 
·'Ha, ha, ha!" 
"They wouldn'.t ,•ome aflc·r that,'' 

said Tom ~fonv. "But to make all 
sure, I'd ask for· a reply wire--or. better 
still, I'll gel to them on the telephone, 
if I can. \Ye ·can use thc- telephone in 
the •prefects' room, you know, and 1 
can make an cxcusC' to gc•t out of the 
elass-room, and speak on th0 telephone 
while the Fifth are in their Form-room 
this afternoon. 'l'h,,r ha vc the telephone 
at, their hole!, and it w111 he as easy as 
winking. Thnt "·ill .. be simpler tl1an ihe 
telegraph, too, because there would bi
some difficulty about th~ reply wir"e·
they mightn't think the name of Merry 
the same nnm<' as Gutta--.'' 

"Ha. - ha ha 1" 
· "Ilut we' can;t kt thc·m lose the fee!'' 
so.id Manners. "Thcv · r<' booked fo,· 
the eYening, you know: anrl it wouldn't 
be fair on them to make tlwm lose the 
n1onnv . . , 

"Of coursr not! Ifs np to 11s lo pny 
them their fee, of course. It"., wo,·th 
that, I should think, for such a rippiJtg 
japC' on the Fifth ! " 

"Depends on how mnch the Ice is," 
said Lowther cautiously. 

"Well, thl'y're only going lo gi,;o 
about an hour's rntertainment here, 
and I shouldn't thillk it would be morl' 
than a guinea <'ach. This kind of en
tertainer doesn't rake iu lhe. cash by 
the barrelfol, you know." 

"Guinea each!" said Lowther. 
"\\'e"II make a ~ubbcription among 

the fellow., to rnise ,the cash," said Tom 
Meuv. "We'll takb some of them into 
the -ivhecze-fcllows who call be r!'liNl 
upon to hold their tonguc.,, you know. 
Besides. we waut to mak{' snre oi haYing 
a cro,Yd of our fellows in the room. in 

ca,sc of trouLk If tho F,ith howled us 
out--" 

"There would Le trouble! Ha, ha, 
ha 1" 

;; Fi ,·e bob each from a c1o,en or· 80 

fcllow.s would 1·aise the cash," said Ton, 
l\lerry. "I thiuk it's jolly ,w!l worth 
it.!" 

"Yes, 1·ather !" 
"Is it agr~d, then?''· 
"What-ho!" 
"Then I'll g"t on the tr•lrpl,onc• to 

them this aft('t·noon," said Tom l\lcny. 
grinning, "and when it's· all sere11c we'll 
make our arrangements.'' 

And the T<-rrible Three. ehuckling 
o,-er tho great whcez{'; etrnllcd out of 
the ruins. \Vhen they were quite gone. 
and out of hearing,· Fatty Wyun chucklecl 
too. 

THE THIRD CHAPTER, 
Two Trios. 

T HE shades of night were falliug 
fast that e\'ening when Tom 
Merry, Manners, and Lowther 
came out of the School Housr• 

with their c-oats and caps on and walked 
down to the school gates. 

There was time to get ont b, £,,re 
locking-up, .and as they intended I<• r<'· 
turn ,in the character of masked rie:T<,t,. 
there would be no difficulty in .,ett:,.; 
in ag:lin. 

Figgins & Co. of the New Honse, a!.,o 
\\·ith their <'oats on. came down to the 
g-n te.-1 at. the same time. 
· "Hallo!" said Figgins. '-Going out?'' 

"Ye5," said Tom Merry, rather an
noyed by _the ll1C'eting at that inoppor
tune moment. Not that Figgins & l'o. 
sePme<I to 8Uspect an:vthin.((. 

".&-, are we," sairl Figidn~. 
":\l!s.-:ing the Fifth-Fonn t-how ?" 

a.,ked 11ontv Lowther. 
"Oh, no;·· we shall come back in time 

for that I" 
"So·shall we," said 'Manners. 
"Walking down to Rylcombe?" asked 

Figgins, in a frieudly way, "We'll 
c-ome with vou, if you like." 

"Especially .if you're going to stop at 
?lfother Murphy's," added Fatty Wynn. 

Tom Merry frowned. 
"\\' e're not going to stop at Mother 

l\Iurphy's; and we shall be w:,lking too 
quicklv for .vou youngsters to keep up 
,-vith ti's," he ::,aid. "Come on, chaps!'' 

Ami the Terrihlo Three mnt·ched off. 
"\\'ell, of all the cheek--" began 

Kerr. . 
Figo-ins chuckled softl,v. 
"All serene!" he s:,,id. "\,·e don't. 

want them to watch us, -anv more than 
they want us to watch them. I was 
only pulling Tommy's leg, tho,1gh ho 
doesn't know H." 

"lla, ha, ha!" 
"\Y c'.11 go another way: we don't 

want to get to Mr. Wiggs' till aft<'r 
thev',·e _gone." • 

And Figgins & Co. <'huckled joyoml.v. 
and set off for the villa_ge by a round
about path, which did not bring them 
into contact ~,·ith the Terrible Three 
again. 

The !'hums of t.he Shell. somewlrnt 
smprised and much relieved to get 1·icl 
of t.he New House follows so easily, 
walked quickly dowJ1 the lane to 
Rvlcombe. 

·"Jolly lucky getting away from those 
bounders , like th1tt !" Tom Merry ;;e• 
marked. "I · was afraid Figgy had 
spotted something for a minute." 

;, No danger cf that; the secret's all 
right. Kone of the fellows we've told 
would sav a word." 

"Oh, yes; it's all right." 
Th1' chums of the Shell arrived ;tt 

Mr. Wiggs' little shop. l\Ir. Wigg~ was 
dose.cl for the day, hut ho lived over the 
shop, and ho was there rnacly fol'' ·tha 
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i mii,,rs. Ifo g-reet.ecl tl,em most benern
knt i'c and he ha<l the costumes and the 
mas~.,i ail ready. 

Tom ;\'lerrv looked o"l"er them with 
~Tr•at ~atisfaction. 

"Ripping!" he exclaimed. "We .shall 
v.nnt three cloaks o,· ulsters, too, Mr. 
\\" iggs, to wear over these things. 
\\" e'll change here." · 

"Very good," said Mr. Wiggs. 
"\\'1, C'an keep our own clothes on 

11nder these things," said :Manners. 
"That will be better, in cnse of a sud
<1Pn chan!(e being necessary; and it will 
make ns look a bit plumper, too. · Tlio,e 
<·haps were st,mter than us." 

·• Good egg!" 
The Terrible Three soon had lile 

)J!PtTot garb on ov<>r their Etons. 
· Then they donned high-heeled shoes, 
\I hid, added to their height, and pnt on 
the black silk masks, which very 1iearly 
<"urered their faces. They surveyed 
tl,emseh-es in a cheyal gfass with great 
~r1ti::.Jaction. 

lf they had not known that they were 
1 hem.,eh·es, as Lowther remarked, they 
11 ould c~rtainly have taken themseh·es 
for the 11askecl Trio of \Vaylond Theatre 
Hoyal. 

?\fr. \Yiggs rubbNl his bands. 
"Excellent, yonng gentlemen - excel

lent':•· he said. 
•• Do :mu thin.I, we look the pad,., 

_r:r;nned '!.'om Merry. 
•· To the life, Master Merry!" 
"Good! Now we'll put on the cloak,, 

a1al _you ran Jend tF; somo soft huts
kind of thing pro~. wear, you k110,Y, and 
:~f•HLl fo1· a cab. They'd f'ome in tlif' 

1 
:-tat ion-cab any,Yny,:' Torn 11erry add(,d ~ 
to }ii~ chn111s. 

;\ nd soon all w;;s ready. 
The Tenjble Three, alias the Ma,ked 

Trio, em·eloped in greatcoat.s over their 
1irofessional •·ostume, and "ith soft hats 
on their boyish heads, took their place» 
i11 the station 110.ck, and droYe oil' 
towards St. Jim's. 

).[r. Wiggs watched them go with " 
,mil,,. l\lr. Wiggs knew Tom ?\Iel'l'y & 
f'o., and he could ea.sily guess that a 
jape of sorne ki11d was in progres9. Dnt 
that was no business of liis; nud he kne,y 
°l'<>m :!\1erry well enough to be sure that 
there would ·be no harm in any jape 
1 hat he planucd, though the fun m;ght 
L,, Yery funny. 

Mr. Wiggs r"turned into his shop r.nrl 
lodced the .Joor, and ascended to· his 
li,·inir quarter8 abo,·e. A quarter of an 
hom later he> hear,l a. loud ring at the 
hell, and as· it was repeated again and 
a~·ain, lie gmntNI and left his comfort
ahle anuehai,· and descended to see what 
it was. 

Three youths in coats and caps stood 
hc-forn hin, as he opened the shop door. 

"Good-evening, Mr. Wiggs!" said the 
i.-oic.e of Figgins. 

"Oh, is it you, 1faster Figgin,?" 
"Yes, rat.her!" ~a.id Fig gin~. "Sorr·y 

to disturb you in this way, Mr. Wigg,, 
but it':, a 1nost pressing matter." 

"Ha.s Master Merry forgotten some
thing?" asked Mr. Wiggs. thinking that 
pf'rhaps Tom Merry had SC'nt Figgins 
hack for some necessary ,'.!.1°tide O\'el'· 

looke<l at the shop. 
Figgins chuckled. 
"Ye.s-he's forgotten us!" 
"Ha, ha, ha!" roared Kerr and Fatty 

\\-ynn. 
\Jr. Wiggs looked puzzled. 
"I don't quite understand--" he 

lwgan. 
"It's all 1·ighl," said Figll"jns. "I 

I. now you'Ye got plenty of p1errot co.~-
1 umes and masks in stock, for fancy
,;"::~~, ba}~ a1_1d things. _ha,·ef!:t yon?' 
. \es, so.id Mr. Wiggs, m wonder. 

"Well, this 1s o. repeat order; we want 
the same 0utfit." 

•· Dear rne ! '' 

~Ir. Wiggs stepped back, and the 
New Honse juniors followed him into the 
shop. 'Mr. Wiggs turned up· the. gas, 
and elosed the ,hop door. 

"Pierrot co~tumes?" he askt'd. 
"That's it," :::aicl Figgin~. 
"Ancl n1a>·d\:':!" 
"Yes; black silk inask9, san1e as those 

chaps wore at \Vaylan<l Theatre, you 
l<no,,-.'' 

"Ah·' The same a• Tom Merry--" 
"Exactly the san1e." 
"I ha Ye plenty in stock," said Mr. 

\Vig gs. "You can talrn yom· choice. 
I suppose this is some joke that you 
_yonn!! gP,ntlemen arc playing at the 
school." 

"~Ju~t !:O, i, grinnflcl Fig;gin:3. 
Figgins & L'o. promptly donned the 

pierrot co,tnmes. They changed their 
boots for high-heeled shoes, ancl put on 
black silk nrn°ks, hiding their fac-es com
pletcl)' from recognition. 

"That's all, tliank ron, :'\fr. Wigg@! 
You're a giddy Trojan. Goocl-night !" 

"Good-night, young gentlemen!'' 
Figgin~ & Co. left the shop, and a-Jr. 

Wigg-s smiled and closed the <loot· after 
them. As in the case of the Terrible 
Three, it was none of his business; and 
a, it was a double ord<'l" for him fot· 
hire of costnmee, he was not displea£ed. 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER, 
The Entertainment, 

C CT'l'S, of the Fifth, glr,uce,1 into 
the Form-room soon after sew•n 
o'clock. 

He wore a satisfied look. 
The Form-room was a good-sized 

apartment, and, in addition to th<' forms 
used by the Fifth nt classeR, chairs an,l 
other forms had been ranged in ordei-, 
affording seating accommodation for a. 
large audience. 

. ,. • ' .•• ,,., '' ..................... ,, •• ,, ....... , • ·vV'.. ■ 

11 Take your n,asks off!., he roared. "Impossible!" exclaimed Ton1 
Me,~ry. "Our noble connections among~t the highest aristocracy of the 
land would be· shocked if they knew that we were doing a variety turn! ! 
Cutts & Co. made a sudden rueh. Cutts was pretty certain that the ) 
epoofers belonged to St. Jim's, and he meant to know for certain. ! 
My unc•e, the aged duke, would have a fit! 11 "And my father, the 

n-.arquis, would never get over it!,. said Monty Lowther. 
-~~V'VV'-·-~■ 

They borrowed oonibs and brnshes 
fl'Om ?\Ir. Wiggs and pai·ted thPir hair 
in the middle, as they had noticed the 
entertainc,rs at \\'ayland Theah'<' di,l. 
~Ir. Wiggs watched them with a smiling 
face. 

"There, I think that's all 1·ight !" 
~a.id Fig.~·in:-., 8Ul"Vflying hin1~elf in the 
glass whid1 had reflederl Tom l\Iel'ry 
a i;hort, time before. •· \Ve want some 
big coats-shabby greatcoats will do, as 
we're profe.ssiona.ls now--i, 

"Ha, ha, lia !" . 
"And rnme ikj:,y hals," said Ke1-r-

4' something squa.shy !" 
11 Good!,, 
Coats a11d hats were forthcoming, anJ 

tliP Nl'w HonsA junioi•s donnecl them. 
"I~ tliat a.'lt' u,ked Mr. Wigg~. 

There was sta.iiding room at ihe baek 
and a.t the sides of the roo1<1 for fagf, 
who were admittecl at. half-price. 

Cutts had reason to be satisfiPcl with 
hi.-; audience. The reserYed :-:C'at~ were
ncarlv all taken. Half a ,]own of them 
ha,l ·been gh·en free to prefects, ir> 
order to induce those great men to be. 
present;. in case of a Tag. 

Cutts suspected the jnniors of intend
ing some demonstration ot· other, b,1t 
in lhe presence of Kildare, the f'aptain 
of the school, and :Monteith, tlrn hea,l 
prefect of the New House, ai,d two or 
three other prefects, a rng by the junior• 
would be out of the question. 

'!.'he Fifth Form had turned up almos\ 
to a n1an. The entertainment. was in 
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aicl of tho .Form frid:et club, ancl the 
Fifth uatarally supported it loyally. 

Cutts had been doubtful uboiit the 
riurnber of juniors '\vho would come, but 
Jte wa~ re,1~snred as he srrw thern C'ro,,·d
ing in. 

Blake & C'o., of Stud, J\ro. 6, came 
alonr, \,·i~h 0: -.ery larg0 y'art.y; Kang_~roo 
of U,c Sh,,\! brought a crowd of ~hell 
frllows, ·,me\ a swarm of fags came in a~ 
lrnlf-pricc, ancl ranged thernsE!lses; round 
the ,vull~. · 

:New Hoa,(' juniors, too, came in great 
forrl?; all Figgin"' friends ,t·ere then•, 
and Figgy's friends in the. New House 
11nmbe1·cd ,·ery nearly all th,; juuiors on 
that side of the school. 

Beforo sc-,eu o'clock the room was 
uc,-,rded, a>1d after that ti1e erowd 
thicke11,ed. 

",l\ly hat I It will soon be• stauding 
1·oom onh·, that's what I sayJ'" Lefenc 
remarkec( as he gla:icccl oyer the 
cro,nh~d rnon1. 

"\YE' shali r-Iear a few qnid ayer this,'' 
P!",·e- rema1·ke.d. 

tutt.s nodded. 
"Time the performers were here,•· lie 

said. glirncing _at hi~ watch. 
There was a sound of whl'ds outside ... 
'· Her" tl\Pr are!" sfli,l Jones of the 

Fifth. 
"·Sta_,;· I.er(', and see that. nobo\l!· c·o1nas 

in 011,---the nod,'" said l'utt,. "Til look 
aftt?r the pro:.,S." 

"Right you arc!" 
Cutts went out to n,eet the new 

arri,·als. 
Three figures drapNl in big coals. ,,-ith 

n1asked fare:-, nnd soft liu ( .::, stood in the 
hall. 

(\itt.s rood<lecl to them. 
_ ,: Glai:1 ~-ou'yc co1ne !n he remarked. 
"\Ye'r(· all-re-adv! l\'.lv word·: Haye "\"01.1 
been tn1,.-E:']ltng ~iii tho~c- 1nas.ks•:n ~ 

"Certainly!" said the fat pierrot, who 
wa~ Hidently the leader. ''I think yon 
are aware that we han' good reasons -for 
kcepiug· our identity secret.'' 

'· Our titled relations would nof caw to 
ki,ovr that we gan, ,-arietv 12erform
unc~s.'' ;,aid the tallest of the p1crrots~ 
" vierrot about Monty Lo,s-the1;'s height. 
or a liltie taller. · 

Cutts grinned. 
''Ycs,_rl know,'' he sai<l. ,;·con1e OU! 

\V;,' 1-c got you a cl1·es.,ing-room here, and 
you can euter the Form-room by the 
dvor at th~ top encl, ;SO ag to get right 
on the ,tagC>." 

"Y ery good, Mr. Cutts!'' 
(\it.ts conducted the trio into t.he room 

as3igned as a· drcssing-roo1n. 'Ihere they 
i1:en10,re<l their heayv coat3 and hats. 

They s,tood reYaaied in pierrot costume, 
thei1· faces still liididen <n'..tl'ie ma•ks, and 
hoki,16' almost exactly as the l\,iasked_Trio 
Lad looked ~1, the stag-e at the "'ayland 
'Ii,eatre Ro·,-al. 

Ju a shoit -tim~ a bcil rang, and the. 
three picnots passerJ. through the door 
Ort to the stage. 'Ibey glanced throuil'b 
the rveholes of their masks at {he 
crow,1ed Fonn-roorn. 

The roont was packed. 
A sc,a of e:,es·and faces confronted the 

1'.-.lat:kcd Trio as they appeared at the 
uppet· eucl c1i the rooiu, aii d there ,vas a 
chc?N'. 

"ffp1·,:> the,;; are! Bra Yo!" 
'T),e. Masked 'l\~o bowecl. 
"Gentlemen!" said the I en.cl er of the 

hio, ad-,ancing- to the marked-off em! of 
the stage. ·',Ye tl'l'e juEt going to 
lH,giH.'·' 

';Bra\·o !'~ 
"}Ye liaYe been asked fo giye a ·per

fonnai-1ce here Ly om: b·oa!1g friend 
Coru.ic l'uUs--'·' 

"\Vita-at l" 
"Ha ha ha"' 
'Cutt~ tm'.ned · crims@n. 
The -'audience 'roai'ed y;-it.h laughter. 
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\Yhefher it was the mistake of the 
pi•,"-Tot _o,· hi;; fir,l joke in the perform
ancP, 1t v1as .lery Fucces3ful. Th£" 
uudi2nc~ ~hrie.ked. 

"Our frfond Co!nic C'~1tt3 has r0-
qnc·stecl--'·' 

"Ha} ha, hat'' 
"1VI,· name i~n't. Co1nic Cutt~. von 

iinbN'lle !" s:iid Cutts of thf" Fifth, h:om 
the side of the stage. "n·~ Cerul<l 
Cutts, you idiot!., 

"C1li· ·friC111d Uo1nic ( ·:.~tts--" 
"Ha, ·ha, ha!'' 
"I)id you say your name \YD..s Comic 

Cutt,, or C:hips?" a,kecl the p1errot, 
tur11i11g, with a polit0 bo,1 ten, aL·ds the.· 
Fifth-Former. 

"You-vou fathead--" 
''Eh':" .. 

. "Slrnt. _up ~))out m!", ~nc1 get o.n ,.-_ith 
ti1c• was1ung!·· h1ssect Cutt~. HJ-m not 
paying :~-0~1 tl1re8 guinL·a~ to come h6::e 
and pl,y the fool'. J.c·a ,c me out of. 'it. 
aud get on 1,;ith the- perfonnance, con~ 
found vou ! '' 

C1itt~-- Yoire wns :Suhtiued, but a. good 
many of tho nudic•nce hrord 1,-h:it he 
said, ai1<l they yelled again. 

"Yery well, 1\-fr. ('hips--" 
"Cutts, you rlnnHnY !'·' 
'' fxcu-::-eLn1C", I n1ea·n Cntf.., you dummy 

"Ha, ha, ha!" . 
"The performanre 1,-ill now begin," 

said the pierrot chiei. "I shall sta1:t with 
a coniunng trick. If a (Ientleman in thE'
nu<lience w;ll lend me his handkc•rchief. 1 
will undertake to make it disaonear, and 
it· will the" b0 found down tf,e blic-k of 
0n1· frien<l Co1nic {_'1_1[ ~s-- 1

• 

'· ()h, good!" 
"Look here--" began Cntts .. 
"Herc's a hankv ! ., roared \Vally of the 

Tl1ird, rushi,~g to,~·ard~ th0 ntagP. ·"Let's 
sL~P it" found dvw11 Cutts' back!" 

"Ah,:,m ! I pr('frr a bandkPrchief that 
has not been used to clean ,a sh1.to 1Yith t" 
sa\f the. piei;rot. 

Ha1 ha, ha r> 
"Oh, rats!" said Wall,-. 
,: pp,·ar ar("ept 1ny hd11dkcrcl1ief, my 

ll('uh '-ir ti• ~aid Ar,tln1r Augnstus,0' Arey, 
rising·, and lrn1:1fo1g 6vcr hi~ elegant 
cambric, 

11 Thank you ,rcry n-1uch, roung sir { 
Of <'ourse, ~-ou do uot mind if this 
handkE'rchief is damagrd ?'-' 
· '' "i'leall,-, you know--·· 

'· It i:; ,about to co1n2- i1;to c-lose contact" 
with our friend l'orni<' Cutts--" 

'· Ha, ha, ha ! " 
'' L0.:1Ye mC' out of it, you idiot ! ,. 

howle,l Cubts. "I t"ll YOH l',11 not taking 
part in y-0u,' rotten. fatheaded perform-
a11C'e ! Find s01ne-body ('lso ( ,. . 

Tii;, pierrot did not i'C'@lll to hear. He 
n1ade- mvstP1·ious uasst?3 in the air with 
tlw hantlkerd,i~f. - am! finally it rfoap
peared. EYorybocl,v in the room had 
seen 'it go up the 1;>i<:'1Tot's sl<:'<:'·,-e, so tlH're 
,.n1ei no YC'rr- deep rny::iter~· about it.a diEt• 
appPU!'a!l,Ce. 

·' Gentlemen, that J,andkl'rchief will 
now be found do,n, the bade of Comic 
l'ult.;--" 

·cutts of tlie :Fifth strode towards the 
C'onjurer. 

•·Look here, you cHumu." he_ hissed, 
"if yon don't k•aye off calling rn0 Cornie 
Cutts tht:>rP will hr, ,, rnw ! Do von 
understand':.. ·· 

"Chuck it, Cutts'. ,i rnurrnurod VrYe. 
,; It'~ all in the•. entert'ai1uneut. vou knOtv. 
Thpy're paiJ tc, come~ here· Und 1nake 
jokes." 

,;.Just soi·· sold Cilrno:.·0. '~The andi
f'nee like it like an\·thi-nJ,- Seo ho~,· 
they'rE> laughing :,t. :,-o·u, Ctl'tts old man! ' 

"Tt1ey'rc not goin_g tu make joke., 
about me! "t,(l'Owlecl ( 'utts. 

"Oh, let him rio ! " mged Lefene. 
"That's what I sa;:, ld. him rip! 'The 
audience like it. :rnnni,, and that's the 
object of the e11terL;inn;mt, J·ou know.'' 

Cutts scowled uerceh·. 
"They're jolly well 'not going to laug1t 

at me, Yott silly fathead!" 
"1'? ell, they\·c paid for admiosion, 1,1,cl 

'~ .Are you ready, 1-lr. Cutt.,';" as!\.ec1 the 
pii-rrot. · 

"Ready for ,,:hat'" gl'Dwled Cutts. 
'' To be. searched for the missing hanJ. 

kerchief! •i 

"I'm jollv well not- go;ng to i,,:, 
scard1~d l'' ~ 

The picrrot turned to the audience with 
a resigned gesture, · 

"Ladico and gentlen1c-n, if Con1ic- C!.tth 
rrf,ts,cs to be. searc-hcd 'for the !tanclkcr
c!iief, it cannot be produced--'' 

'' Dai 'Jove, I ,nrnt m, handkerchief. 
YOH know /P L 

' "Comic· Cntb will have to be 
searched!'' shouted Kangaroo. 

The three ma,ked pierrots :rnrrounde,1 
the e,a8perated 'Fifth-l!'ormcr. Cutls 
pushed back his cuffs. and doubled li i, 
fol,. lfo eYidently did not intend tn 
ha,·e !tis iacket anrl wai,tcoat and shirt 
stripped off in public. The juniors were 
yelling with glee iii anticip~tion. 

The Fift.h-l<7 orm door suddenly opened. 
and Toby, the page, came in, ,vith ,_, 
startled face. · 

"Master Cutts, if you pleag~--"· 
" Hallo ! Clear out ! •• 
"But. l\Iaster Cutt.,--" 
"Don't bother now. you young idiot'.'' 

roared the ruffled Cutt.•. '· Get out!" 
;, But three geatlemon want to see nm 

-l11rec- gentlenu:•11 in 1nasks ! •· ;,tuttPrpd 
To!Jy. '· They say th0y',-e come to gin, 
the performance l" 

"What?" veiled Cutts. 
•: Thi:\y says I'm to tell you the 1\lasked 

Tno ha\-·e arti\·ed. sir, and tlw.v'ro sotTv 
they're late, 'cause somebod,· i,ad take;, 
tb0 ~ack at the :-::t-ati•)ll, arn.l' they 'ad t!, 
walk!'' said Tolw. - ' 

'fherp \\·as a bl1zz of arn~u.rn,enr i11. th0 
crnwded room. 

Cutts was dumbfounded. 
"There th('Y are ! '' veiled llediern of 

the Kew I-Io11se, suddenly. 
In the ouen doorwa.Y of the Form-1'00111 

•RPlJParN-I fhr.ee figul'f!.:-one of thcn1 Yen· 
stout-tht·('e fignre., in nierrot costun,c 
and black silk mask,; a-nd if 11.ie door
way !tad been a looking-glass. it rnuld 
not ha,·e reflected more accurately th-
tltree figu1·es on the ;;tagc. 

There wa3 a shout of astonishment .. 
;, The 'Masked Trio ! " 
"Another lot ! ·• 
,; It's raining' entertainer:- !0 

"GwC'at Scott! Poot· old Tom l\Icww.Y ! 
Herc'~ the wen! partay tnrned uo, aftah 
nil:" · -

THE Pi'IFTH CHAPTER. 
Bowled Out! 

C l'TT8 of the Fifth looked. at the 
Masked Trio iin thi> doorway and 
then at the Masked Trio on the 
Btag-c-, and his head seemc·d t,_, 

turn round and round. 
He was uttel'iy myst'\fied. 
The three new-comer.; atl·.-anced i1,w 

the rnom t,ran;1:v. · 
They looked at the Trio on thi> stao-" 

tlirough the hole~ in thPir nusks, but th,, 
exprnssion on their• faces, of cour,c. 
could not be seen. 

On ·the stage, the J\Iaskc-d Trio-ali<>, 
th,, Terrible Three-stood root,,c\ to th,· 
floor, . 

'· Bo1ded out!" 1nnrn1ur<1'r1 'l'on1 
Mcrr:,. '' \Yha t a ghastly frost ! " 

"Done!'' g1·oaucd Monty Lowther. 
1 'You asi:J, Ton1'. You said you(I 
anaugecl it all ou the telephone', and uow 
the real article turns up at tlw rottenest 
moment possible ! .. 

'' Ob_, rnnnbs,'' sail1 1\IunnC'rs: ,: lei'3 
cut!'' 

The three- japns b~.rke/1 away toward, 
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tlie <loor leading into the adjoining room, 
whifh they had nscd as 0. dressing-room. 

~-•t. their n1ovP1nl'nt was nt <1nce 
spot~d. There was a shout. 

''They're going!'' 
"They\·t-~ spoofers: :, 
11 Stop ~en1 !" 
Cut.ts made a bound t2, gd hetw~rn the 

'l',0 rriblc Three and tlie exit. It was 
dawning on hin1 now that he had bN•n 
jap"d; and he nndr·rstood at. last. the 
siJJgn!nr way in whieh the performer~ 
had persisted in making- fun of }1im. 

Kihlarn jumped 11p in .bis plar,·. :\£ost 
of the audieucc wNc on th~ir fret now, 
a ud the room ..,-as in a loud buzz. 

·· You fellows had bcttt:r explain ,vo11r
f-:ch·es/j said thn captain oI St. Jin.':-. 
'' \Vho are yon?" 

•· \\\:'re the ~Iaskc·cl 'fi-io ; ., 1·r-p1ir:d 
To,n ).forry. 

"Then who are those oth<>r ,-haps?" 
•· \Yr!°n, the ).faskc,l Trio," eaid tl,e 

lall<'st of the new-com,•rs. 
":Uy hat! There errn't be bro sc-ts of 

them!" said Dand of the Sixth. 
"See that they don't gc•t away!" hi~~l"cl 

f'ntts to a crowd of Fifth-Fornwrs. "ho 
were thronging on the stage to hat·k him 
11p. •· ,ve'rc jolly well g"ing to ha ,·r- ll,is 
out! ,ve'yo her-n spun/.:,\! It's a 
japr. !'' 

'' J,ooks like• it," •aiil Prye. "Bi:t 
how-~" 

nov,~, and yon r'an"t kerp tl1is up, ,;ov 
know." 

"We nro rca,ly to bcg,n tlrn perform
an,·e, :\fr. Cntts, as soon as you please ! "· 
Raid th<' le1ukr of tho newly-urrrvr:d trio. 

•· \Yait n n1inut.e or t\\·o," said Cut1s. 
"We've got to deal with these impostors. 
They came hero representing themsdn·s 
as yon fellows, and took us in : " · 

"J s it possible'!" 
• jj )i'"c-s_, and ,.,(;''re go~ng to k1:ow ,\110 

th1,y are ! " 
·• D,-nr 1-.ie ! I snpposc ihat is why the 

hack has g01w from the station. I snp· 
prn-:e they JlJ\l~t haY() C-01)11: hc-rf> i!l it!:, 

'' So they did ! ,, t!xf'1airn<·d Pr~·c. 
"The spoofcrs ! :, ydkd G ilrr10r<'. 

"Ila Ye those niask!; off thcrn ! ~, 
" Ta kc 'cm off ! " shouted Cutts. 
"Impossible!" cxdaimed Tom ).I,,ny. 

"Our noble ronnect.ious a1nong th<.
l1igh,:st aristoo-ary of the land woulil he 
shoc·k<•il if tlwy knew that" e wer~ doillg 
a variety turn. ).fy nw],., the ag"d duke, 
would have a (it!" 

"Aili\ my father. thP marquis, \Youl,1 
lH'Yrr get o'vc-r it:" said :,Ionty Lowthc-i". 

" . .\nil rnv brothPr, t.h,- !'ad, would ,,it 
n1P off wit fl a ta1111er ~ ii snid :\Ianncrs. 

.. Ila. ha. ha~,, 
Cutt~ ui..1de a i:1Hldc•n rnsl1. Ile ~,Ya::. 

pr,·tty ,·{'J't1tin that the 8poof,,rs helo1w,·d 
tu :-:.a .• Jilll's, i1!1d }14: ]l](·an.t to kl,fJ\', f1;l' 

r·f·rtaia. 

The i·escners bcinlj thu6 kept off, Cu!!, 
& Co. ha.d it all their own way with tho 
T0nible Three. 

The unfortunate japers of the Shell 
were l'olled over on the stage, and the 
piel'l'ot. co,stumcs and the silk rnn.~kil \\'Cl'e 

rem fro:n them with no gentle hanJe. 
Three juuiors in Etons were revealed 

"'"'" the co.,tume~ and the maeke were 
g-01wi anll their faces Wf'rri 1·cry 1n:-ll 
known to all pi·e.~ent. There was a s.hout 
,)f rPc-ognitinn. 

'' Toni 2-\:lerrv ! " 
•· :,la1111Pr8 ! ,, .. 
'· Low1hf'r-!'~-
" Uh, the spoofers ! Ila, ha, ha!" 
_" :-;iiJy a.~e~ ~,, p;rnntcJ Bla_ke, as ]

1
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sat dvwn again. They -rr-erc too ,~ocK
•ur" about it. Now, if I had been work
in;; 1hat little jape I should horn made 
sm<• that the ,·eal nrticlo wouldn't tum 
up~" 

"YaM, ,rnthah ! I con~iJah~---"-
" h's rongh on poor old Tommy," sai.J 

Kangaroo, with tears of n1erri1n<'nt. i!I 
his eves. "I'm sorry fot· him. Ifa, ha, 
ha I Th,, silly ass! Ha, ha, ha ! " 

j'TO!n 3'1rrrv, llanncr-:,. Lowther ~i, 

hiss,,iJ Cutt~, as he drnggeil the rags of 
1he costumes from the much-disheYellc.-l 
Slwll f<'llo,n. "You young villains! I'll 
teach ,·011 to be funny at my cntrrtaii:
n1r11t ! Bump the cads!:'.. 

:-: 
I 
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FRANK RICHARDS' SCHOOLDAYS! 
By DX..A.E:.T::l:N CL:J:E"FOB.D. 

IN THE "BOYS' FRIEND"? 

This Story is Something Out of the Ordinary ! 

"Tom ).ferry and ).fon11rrs '""l 
Lo,\·ther ain't in the uurli,~nce." f;:-l ict 
( :11tts. "I'd notice•\ that a.lrca,h:. 'l'h,-i:· 
friends are all here, but thc,y're ·not'., 

"Oh, gad!" 
'' rrakc off tho!oie n1ask~ ! .. tinualn·,,d 

C11tts. 
The thrPc pienols on tlie stage ,lrn·; 

logethc,-, 
"Impossible, Com,,: ( 'ulls--'' 
"J-Ia ha ha 1 " 

•· Do;1't You ~-nll n1(• Cornin l'utts again. 
or ra squash yonr face for ~'Oli ! " l'oarf'd 
Cutts. "Take off thos<e 1,iasks. \\"e"t·P 
going to know who yo.i arc. I lx·i~1•\·e 
yuu,r1) St. J in1's <"·haps japing us:" 

"Oh, g.rr,at Scott!" r,xelainw,I Kiltlnr•>, 
in an1azcn1ent. "I shouldn't wnndt•r ~ 
You'd better take off those masks, yo,, 
frllows--" 

"Can't be done, 'KiklarP--" 
•·Hallo!" eriPd l'11tts. "How do You 

know Kildare's ll8llle if you're JJOt "'st. 
Jim's frllows ?" 

The picrrots ,n,re silent. It was cer
tainly a slip of tlic tongue, and Tom 
:\forry had pl'etty well ginn l1imself 
?..way. 

Kilclare burst- into a lauglr. 
""\'.-on n1ay as well own up," he rx~ 

clairl)f:<l. •' The real fdlows are l:e,·,; 

Start Reading It at Once ! 

"'Linc up!~' roarc(l Tor;1 11(-rry, for-
g"(!ttiug to Uisguise his Yoicc'. 

Thne was a shout. 
"Thn t's Tom ::\.Ierry' s yoice ! "· 
'

1 I-Ja. ha,'h1L!H 
"Th,•y'rc Shell chap,;:" 
S•-1 ,,n Ol' eight Fifth-Fonner~ rmhed 

::t till' :11-Iusked Trio with L'utrs. Tll(•l'O 
wa6 a tenific stmggle on tlw stage [or a 
moment. In the body of the ha!! Blake 
& Co. and Kangaroo and a band of Shell 
fdlows jumped up to rnsh to the rescu~. 

There would have been a baitle-roval if 
they haJ ancccede,l in rrcaehing- the stage. 
Bnt the wisdo1n of l'lltt6~ arrang-cn1c·ntb 
ll'as then a.pparent. Kildare and the rr-st 
of the p!·e[ects interposed. anJ the w,Juld
be reec:ier,., were E-hovPd back. 

"Weally. KildarP, I must, go to the 
n·0s<.·1w of To1n )lewwy," .Art-hur A ug-w;
tll6 D"/lrcy exdaime.d, as the captain of 
:',t. Ji111'6 pushed him o,·e;• a for!ll, 

Kildare. grinned 
•· So it. is Tom ::lfeny ':" he said. 
""-r•li, 1-1 H}ean-alwm !" 
'' Ha, Im! Stand hack, you l<i<ls ! 

You're not to go on the stage. Sling 
them brick, you fellQws ! I'll r.mn out 
any fa._g who s.iof.'sn:t fit do,rn i111me
Jiately !" eh<rntEd Kildar,,. 

"Yes. rathn!" said Lefrne. "Thafs 
,\.hat- I .sa v ;. bun1p ·then1 ! ,, 

Kildare· strode forward. 
'"That will do!" he said curtly. 
Cutts glared nt him. 
"Lea.-e us alone, Kildar(' :" 
1'.:ildare·s blue eyes glinte,l. 
"You're not going- to handle them 

roughly, Cutts." 
·· Look here, Kildare--" 
"Yon hear what I isay ! " 
There was a rceti...-e n1oyen1rnt :nnong 

th,, juniors in the audience. Tlwy woul(t 
h,ne chnnced the prefects and rushed to 
thi, rescue if Cutts & Co. had been 
al!o1YP<l to bump their -rictim€. But Kil
dare',; interposition had the desired 
effe,:t. The juniors knew that the cap
tain of St. Jim's could be trusted not 
to allon· any bullying. • 

( ',nt,; gritted his tecih. 
Dnt. there ,ms no gainso:,ing Kildare, 

and he reluctantly r<'leased his grnsp i,pon 
Tom ).lcrQ'. 

"Thc,y can be turned out," Mid Kil
Jnre. •· You'd better buzz off, yon young 
rascals. And the next time Jou take on 
eomebody's elee name and chllrnctl?r, 
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miud that t!,al bomehody els0 docrn't 
turn up in time to show you llj) !" 

Tom Merry grinned ruefully. 
"Blessed if I know how theY'y0 turned 

np !" lw ;,aid. "I had it ali 11iccly ar
rnngcp on the telephone, and--" 

"Get,. off the stage!" shouted ( 'ntts. 
"Buzz off!'' said Kildare. ''The per

iorrr1ancc- is OYPrdue." 
"Oh, wr-'n, had the best' part of the 

performanc-r- '." said Darrel, laughing. 
"Buzz off, you kids!" 

And tho Terrible Three, c-:drcmely 
ln·eathlr-,,~ and dusty, and almn,t in 
tatters, clepartcd. Loud laughtc·r fol
lowlld tliem from the Form-room, and 
1:hn cloor rlo>ed upon them. 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER, 
The Vanl&'lllng Trick, 

T HE 1icwly-arrived Mask<'d T1 io had 
bN'n siknt spcctator• of the 
pecnliflr scene on the stage. 

They joined in the laughter, 
true, but they me.de no movement to in
tNferc- aeti,·elY, and waited patienth· till 
th!> stag(• was· clear for them. • 
. Then they taok up the plncl' Yacated 

O:>~- the lat,. spoofors, 

pi.errot·. ,,.ill, dignity. "B"t. I should 
have thought that, after tlw iHdignity 
wo have l,e·cn subjected tc,---onr names 
bon·o,n·d, our appearance- iinitated-and 
as wo ha,·e made 110 complaint.--'' 

"Dash it all, let '<•m hai-<' tlw things 
they ,nrnt. cuns ! " \YhispC'l"ecl Pr~·('. 
"The !Jh•sseu audienee arc gl'ttiug im
patient, too, Must giYe some kiHd of a 
Bhow.'' 
· "All right. Cut down to the turk

shop and get them, then. I suppost' a 
cold pie, will do?" 

"C(),rtainly." Eaid the 1,il•rt'ot. "I 
requirt1 a steak-and-kidney pie, tm;h-e 
jam tnrts, and knife nnd 1ork and plate. 
And look shurp ! " 

"Oh, all rig·ht ! ., 
Pryo disapµ..,.r~d. In th<'.' interrnl of 

waiting the t hre·e piercots kept up a fire 
of talk with one nnothC'r, and the 
audience grinned. For the talk, 
strangelv c-nough, hnd local allusions, 
and thev were mostly to Cutts. The 
tallest of the pierrots recitrcl a limerick 
whid, ran: 

,; There':, n S(•.hool whiC'h i, farno~,~ for 
'llllt~,' 

\\'he·rt> tho Fifth are r.,.?1,rLkd as 
butt~, 

Thev arc all off th<'ir dot, 
Bnt · the worst of the l<>t, 

fa th,, asinino hounder named 
Cutts." 

The audience, hai-ing laughed thcm
ach·_es husky, settled down into qnietne_s.5 
ag{lm to s('c what the genuine perform
,1Hcc wonk! he, like. But it wa~ ~enerally 
al(rC'en that there would be nothmi:: quito 
~n innny as the de·bu-t-and abrupt ~xit--
of the 'f<'1·riblo Three. f1utt, coulJ scare<•lv bdic•q' his ears. 

Cutts' face was clearing now. If the 'Iher<' was _a howl· of laui.:htC'r in the 
"spoof·· pPrformnnce had gonr on, he Form-room. an<l the Fifth-Formns did 
knew that he would ha.yo. been further not join in it, but looked de!'idedly 
japed b:< tho Terrible Thrc<', and the blank. 
~imely arri,·al of the Masked Trio tho "What 011 earth--" muttered Jones. 
Sl'concl had saHd him fro.m that. And, "This is ns bad ae the other gang?" 
in fact, there cnme a smile upon .the face l · 
of Gerald Cutts as he rel:!ected how com•. said Gilmore,. "Better giYc 'em o. unt 

not to IH~ so funn'\" about u~." 
plctely th,· Shell fellows' jnpe had rnrne,1 "The audi<'nrc · like it!" murmured 
out to be a frost. 

But the smile rnnished as tllC' 1wriorm• Lefone. .. That's what I say." 
ancc began. "Ob, dry up l" 

Cutts had not specially demamlerl it, Foi·tunately Prye l"C•c>ntNed just then 
hut he had supposed that the p•-rfonn- with th<' n•quisites from the tuck,5hop. 
unrr• at St. Jim's would be the· sunr, as He opP11Nl a basket upon the stage, aud 
that gin·u at Waylan!l Theatre Horat, produc-ed a large pie in a dish, and a 
only rut a. Iittlo to compre9s it intc, a dozo11 jam·tarts wra1,ped up in tissue-
shorter time·. pape•r. 

Dut the thrM pierrots ei>eDJ.cd to han_ 'I'he fat pierrot's eyes glistcnc,1 with 
me.de great changes in their progrnmmc. satisfact.io11 through the liole-s in his 

The shortest and fattest of the trio was mask as hP 1·egarded them. 
tho first to begin operations, while the "That, all right?" asked Prye. 
other two s:it upon chairs on the stage "Yes, that will do, thanks." 
and watched him. - Prye retired from tho stage. The fot 

Tht> fat picrrot glanced at Cutts. pierrot took the knife and fork, and sat 
"I shall require some things, please," down with tho pio between his knees, 

bo said. "\Ye ha.-cn't been a.bk• to bring and began to eat it. The audienco 
with us all that we need, owing to-to- stared at him blankly. He ho.ti unp!'r
to circumstances--" taken · to m!lke the pie disappear, but 

'· Han to wall.-:, you know," explainerl there was nobody present who couldn't 
Figgins. "Couldn't carry 11, heo.,-~- bo.g." h1n-e mo.dt• it disappear in that way. und 

"Ah7ri1-yes !" said tho third pic·rrot. many of them would han be-en ,ecy 
"Qmte so," said Cutts. "I under- pleased to me,ke the trial. 

s~and. It"s all due to those young scoun- Cuth & Co. watched the fat pierrot. 
drela. What can I get for you 'c" · So did the:, audience. 

"This is a new thing," said the fat In fact, he -iyas the cynosure of all 
pierrot, who was speaking in a deep, gut- eyea. But he did not &el'm to b,, aware 
tural ,-oi<'<'. "It lB called tht1 Steak Pie of it. All his attr,ntion was gi,C>n to tbe 
nnd Twcln, Jam Tarts Trick." steak•and-kidney pie. · 

"The-the whut ?" "My hat:"' suia Prye at last. "What'• 
"The Steak Pio and 'l'weh·e J um Tarh the giddy gams '/ le that what thl'y call 

Trick," rC>plied the pierrot calmll'. "I an entertainment, Cutts?" -
mo.ke a steak-pio and hieh·e jam tads "Chap seems to be entertaining him-
diso.ppoar. Can you get them for me?" sl'lf," aaid Lefone. "I don't know 

"\Vell." said Cutts, "I suppose we about the audience. That's what I sa.y." 
<'ould get tliem at Mrs. Te.ggl<>s', but-- '·The silly a,is I" growled Cutts reat-
hut--" , lessly. "If it's part of the game, I 

"'l'hl'll pk·ase get them." don't know about interfering with him. 
"Shall wo borrow them,. to bd re- But--" 

turned·:" The audience were grinni11g. but in 
"Jlfo; I am afraid they could· not be rathrr a puzzled way. , They did not 

-returned." know what to ma!Je of the fat pierrot 
"Well, tho,e. things ooat. mor.Py, you and his proceedin!I" any morP than Cutts 

know." · did. Some of them supposl'd that it was 
"Oh, if there is a lack of fon,ls. I "·ill a very deep joke. of \\'hich the point 

not pMform the frickV' said the fat would be St'Nl later. · 
Tm,: Pr:"-:-.Y P0PlJUR.-No. 255, Many of thi' juniors laughed heartily, 

especrnll:: Kew Hons<' juniors. Th0 Ne,,. 
house follows, in fact, scc·med to think 
it ,ms a rea1ly ripping joke, for re:,sous 
b&st lrnown to themseh·es. 

'.' By Jov~, he'a finished all the grub!'' 
6al(l Tom l\ferry at last. "I wonder 
what's con1ing next~ \Ye'n: bec,n -rrait
ing long c-nough." 

"Gentl('lllC"Il," said the tall pierrot, 
"we shall now proccC'd to do a danre." 

,: Jiold on!" said Cntta. "Haye von 
finished that trick·:'' . • 

"Yes; tliat'6 finished," said the fat 
pierrot. 

"'You said yon WC'l"(' ,g;oing to n1akP. 
those tart, and the p;e disappear.!'" 
hoot.rd Cutt,. 

"\Yell, I've made ','m <lisappear, 
haYen't I?" 

" Why, you-you--" 
"Ha, ha, ha!" roared the audience. 
"I've had to pay for that tommy!" 

roared Cutts. 
Thn fat pierrot nodded. . 
"Ye,.," he cxplainecl. "That's whNe 

th<' jak,, eomes in." 
The audience roareJ again. 
Cutts was speechless; un,l tho thr<-c, 

pi<'rrots, leaving him mutt0ring to hin1• 
5elf, proc<,eded with their dance•. 

Their method of dancing sr<'m<·d to l,, 
to put their hands on their hip~.: and, 
fitanding in that attitude, to bring thc•ir 
boots down with a clatter on the sta1re. 

This last0d for a-bout five m.inutes, ·aud 
by the end of that time ;;ome of the 
senior~ an1ong the audit>nc~ retired from 
the Funn-room. They were fed up. 
Cutts muttered ,'l. remonstrance to the 
Masked Trio. 

'· Dash it all. Can't you do something 
a bit more entertaining than that, you 
feliows ?'' he said. "Do You !'ali that 
<lan('ing ?~' .. 

"It's our stdc· of dai1(·i:1g," •said th(• 
ta 11 µi"rPnt.. · 

"Wdl I call it rotten!" 
'"Oh. ' that's ,Your ignoranrr, you 

know!'" 
"\Yhnt!" 
"Cheese it, Cutts!·• 
"\\-ha-n-at ; " 
"Don't interrupt!" said th,:, pierrot 

se,·erely. "How can I dance wh,:,n I"m 
being jawed at by a silly ass?" 

"Oh!" gasped Cutt6. 
L~fono tapped his friend on the arin. 
"Better let 'em alone, Cutt;," he whi,-

pered. • 
"But look here--" 
Stamp-stamp-tamp ! 
The Masked 'Trio were still dnncing

what they !'alled dancing. 
Pre.sent.\y thC>y ceased-not, apparentlv, 

for any reason, excepting that they were 
out of breath. Half the seniors had 
ldt the Form-room by tha~ time, tirNI 
of the show. nut some of them, and 
nearly all tho juniors, remained, deter
minl'd to get their money's worth as fnr 
as they .could. Dut the fellows W<'te 
beginning to get restive now, and shout• 
ing to the performers to- buck up. 

The tall pierrot bowed to the audience 
when he ceas('(l stamping. 

"Yah !" yelled the juniors in the audi-
ence. 

"Gentlemen--" 
"Poof!" 
"Rats!'' 
11 Go 8.nd eat c-okft ~" 
"Gentlemen," said the pierrot undis-

turbed, ••!his is where you cheer." 
"Rnts !" 
"Bosh!" 
"Hurrah ! " roare<l Ren fern, of the 

Fourth. "Hip, hip, hurrah·!" 
"\Vhat are you cheering for, you New 

House duffer?" demanded the 'l'erriblo 
'fhrce, with one voice. "There· ne,•er 
wa.~ a· rottener show ! " 

"Ha. ha. ha! Hear, henr ! Hmrah I" 
yelled Redfern, 
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"Gentlemen, T shall now proceed to 
perform my celebrated conjuring tt-ick 
with a silk hat. Will any gentleman 
pl'escnt lend me a silk hat 'i "-
• 

41 Go it, Gussy r' 
"That's up to you, D' Arey!" 
"\Veally, deah boys--" 
'' ~urcly you ca1ne ln a silk hat, 

Gussy!" exclaimed Reclfrrn, in a 
Ehockcd tone. 

"\Yeally, Weddy, I should not be 
likely to put a silk hat on to ,rnlk clo\Yn 
a pa&,age into n Forn1--roon1 ! " 

" Gent.lemon, I require a silk hat ! I 
require a silk hat of the finest quality, 
hPlonging· to a W<'arer of really first-class 
toppers." 

D' Arey ro,;c. 
i•Then I s11pposl~ it's up to 1ne '. 1' he 

1·emarkcd. "I'm the only chap at St. 
Jim's who answahs to that desc\\·iptiou." 

"Ha, ha, ha!" 
"I fail to sec anythin' to L1 ugh n t. 

Pway wait a fr.w 111inutes, 1ny deah s11·, 

and I will bwing you a silk hat." 
"Your best one, pleas<"'!" saiu the tn!l 

plerrot. 
D' Arty hcsil-atccl. _ 
•· Do sou \Yant n1y 8u1:<lay rop11ah ·: .. 

ho askc,l. 
"Certainly ! " 
'' Tt will not be damaged ? " 
'' ~at unless you da1nage it ,Y(,ur~C'lt'. ·· 
"Oh, Yewy ,\·ell!" 
A1·thur Augustus D'A1·cy (1uitkd t:11• 

Forn1-roo1n, and returned iu u f<,,\. 
minutes with the silk hat. He walked 
up to the slag-e and handed it to tlie 
pierrot. The perfornwr 1naJe him ~i. 

f.i~11 t.~ 5trp on the stage. 
'' Pray lend n1e your assi.-;;b1H.'0, ' Ji,. 

•aid. -
'' W eally, my ucah sir--" ~ 

_ ·• I_ shall_ require ussistanc<' in pc:·- I 
lorrn111g ilus feat, a11<l yon look likr a 
youth of the greatest .intelligr·J!C~ .. , :, :-;[I id 
tli<' picrrot. 

''Yaas, wathah! l'. ... ou r.1·e c111ilfl 
wight there ! " said D' ...-\rev. 

"Pray hand n1e the Iu:t ! '' Tl1r UtC', -
rot turned it o,·e,· jn his hands. •·'rh,s 
is yom Sunday silk toppe1·?" 

"' "\:a.aLS !:' 
"Very good! :\c·\\·, 1aclies alld gc-11tlr'

Jilcn, I call upon you to --satr-11 Jl1(~ \"fl!'_v 

dosciy, and sec ,vhethe1· yon ob~:l•i.'Y'' 
me change this h~t for anothc,·_" 

The au{liencc began tn gF"t in1.ere:-;h•fl 
at last-. Son1c of th,~ scnio1·s who hnd 
got up to go sat down again. Th" i,:~,·
rot CCl'tainly did not SN'Bl to haYi' 111u1•b 
t·hancc of changing the hat for ano1hf~1·. 

Certainly, he won~ baggy dothco in 
which he mig-ht haYe conc,~alcd th<> rih
born;, the \\'hitc rabbits, the yards of 
coloured paper, etc.,. which arc l-h<' usual 
~onjmcr's paraphernalia. Ilut it did 
not appear possible that he had a silk 
lrnt concealed a.bout him-in fact it 
seemed impossible. ' 

The conjurer turned llis back to t.he 
audience, holding the si k hat close t-o 
his chest, so that it was hidden from 
Y!8W. 

He turned rnund in another minute 
and placed a silk hat on the stage., ' 

"My word!" murmured Blake. "If 
he's cluuigcd it he mu.st have be<en 
sma.r, ! How could he ha,c had a hat 
hidden about him?" 

"Opera. hat, perhaps, .closed up:" Eng~ 
gested :\Ionty Lowt-h<>r. 

"'fhe.n what. has - he done with 
Gussy's?'' 

''True !'t 
The tall pierrot. pointed to- the hat. 
"Doe~ !hat look to you like yo,ir. hat, 

;young e1r ·?" he asl;;£d. · 
,.lrthur Augustus 1iodded. . 
":Yail<l; it looks ,,,em!).rkably like it.;, 

lie said. . . .. 
"Y,;m would .be clecdYe.d. J:,y the_ re• 

tcmblanoe ?'t --

"Yaa6 !,, 
"Good! Xow jump r,11 t.~iat hat)" 
"\Vha-at ! " 
"It :is part of the pc·rformauc,,," th<' 

tall pienot explained. ·• Jump on it:., 
... i\.rthur ... .\ngu:-.tns nm.de a. ju111p, and 

landed on ihe silk topper. 
Crunch! 
The topper bore a slight !'esemhlanc<' 

to a concertina after 1-hat, hut no re
semblance to anything else on t'anb. 

D'·Arey stepped off tiw \\Teek. 
"That all wight?" he asker!. 
"Ila, ha. ha!" The thrre pierrot@. 

ron reel. "Ha, ha, ha! Ye,; thn t all 
rio-ht '" 

--;, G~od egg:" 
"Gentlemeu. you see thaI 1\TC<'k of a 

hat'! You would say it was jmpossib[,, 
to rer-;tore this yonng gcnt!Pnrnn liis hat 
a, h<> handed it to me----" 

"1 kno\v I f.honld!" sai,1 :\Iont;v 
Lo,nher. 

short. of tho 1nost powerful 1nagic COi.i~d 
pos~ibly r<'-~torc it to its pristine glo:-;·. 

Ti,e hai was handed ba .. k to iha 
c011jure:. 

.. ,•\n·) yott .sc.disHed, g-cHtk:~1c11 ~ :, 
,. \:" l'~ .• , 

•· An.' YOH sati~fied, :.\Ia~h:r D' ..\i\\Y ;~': 
"·Yaa~·1:, 
"Yon are sure You arc snti~li.cd·:·, 
'' Yarrn, ·wathah ji, 
"Good! That is forbnrnh\ ! Gc•n1k~ 

111011. now you have t:xan1iw=-d that hat, 
Y·oonltl :yon not tmr that it is quit:~ i1u
p(Js.~ihle to restore it f' 

,, '\:~ 1..~'8. :, 

"\Yhat-ho ! " 
•· Y l's. rat.her ; " 
"\Yd!. gc•ntle.mPn," __ sai,l th,, 11i,,rrd 

('aln1ly, "yoa would be- quite right:·, 
"WhRt!" 
11 0i1l:) 
"Yon would be quite right: it is quite 

i1npo~siblc to resiore the li;tt. But- as 

"Don't speak too feud/• safd Tom r'11erry cautiouslY.. u It's a rtpping _S 
wheeze-a real high roller, and Figgins. would ghre his• ears ·to know '... 
it r" Fetty Wynn drew " deep br<>ath ,rnd ceased to eat. He was i;l.:d " 

l!llv·v·v•vv,,.,-,,,-,v'V'v"v"--rv'v~~'VV'"V"v~~~'VV'VV'Vv'-f'./'vv'\J---.:.,n: 

that he had been so ca<!tious now. 5 _ 
-~"\../V"\.-/'\Jv"v-VVVV'V"Vv~"V"V"v"-.,---VV''I:, 

"Exan1irie tlH=- hat, ge:ntlcmcn_." said 
!he pinnot. "}fa,ster .lr,\rey, pray 
hand the hat do1v1 amoJJg tlw audi-

"Bai Jove ! IIov.- do yon know n1y 
na1ne 1" c:xclai!ned D 1 .:\rc:y, in astoni~h
n1rnt. 

"Ahcn1 ! I-- It is written in JCiur 
hat!" 

"But vou uicln't look in the hat!" 
"An1 'J not a.· conjurer'!" den1a.11ded 

the tall pierrot, 1, ith dignity. "Pray ~lo 
aa I have req:icstecl !'' 

"All wight i°" 
: Arthur Augustus hande,1 ,lawn _the 
rnrn shed t-opper. Ki¾lare took it a.IHI 
looked -at it, and _then Dan-cl, and ·then· 
it. passed a.m.ong_ the juniors. _, 

Thei-e was not the alighte.st .. doubt that 
it ,ms a hopeless wreck, and' th~.t 1iothing 

:\jastcr JYA1·r·y has .~tat.,,! that Ji,, i0 

quite sa6s.fi,~d,. it .is a. 1u,1ttl~r oi Jl() 

n101nent. :'\ow, if any g0nrh•mn11 wjll 
kncl me 11 golcl watch, I "ill J.Jl"O<:•'CJ 

to--" 
.. \Ty hat!'' 
"(;-1:eat ·Scott!'' 
"Bai Jo,-o! 1£_:__is that 1nv hat1" 
Th" picn-ot nod.J,,,l. " 
"y,,,,, that is your hat. Kindly rc-

1110..-,~ it, nF. rho trick is finislwd ! If r.,1!~· 
gcntl,,rnan n·ill lend me. a gold 1rnkh.
a, Y~ hrnhle ow~ '":ill lJ.e IH~ce;rary, 1-· _i, 

•• IIn, ha., ha!·, roarerl To:11 · ?\ferry. 
•• I _think that'a ycry likely, aft~r ,,-bat', 
happened lo Gussy's topper!'' 

"Ha, ha, Im!" 
_D' Arey stood transfixed. 
"Tha.t--that. i" ,my hat!" he_ p,~prd 
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ilt lust "You-you wascal ! ii',",,,, said 
that it would not ba damaged!" 

;<tJ11l<c'ss you, damaged it yom,df," 
<'orreoted th" p1errot, "I appeal to the 
a11dienco iE I did not ea:y that!• 

., Ha, ha, ha! You did I" 
::!!o's got you .t~erc, Gussy!" 
"1' ou daurng?,~ ,t, Adolphus ! " 

Ha, ha. ha, . 
Arthur Augustus shook his fist at the 

c-onjurer. 
"I wcgard ~-ou as a swindlin' \I a,cal !" 

110 yelled, picking up the hat. "You 
11r(' an impostah, eir-a \nmk impostah !" 

And the ~well of St. Jim's marched 
a way with tl,e wreck of_ his silk topper, 
whilo the auclicnco yelled with laughter. 

THE SEVENTH CHAPTER. 
Figgy's Triumph, 

11 GE:-.:TLE~IEN, I am g,,i,1g to 
show you the great rope 
trick. Thia did not appear in 
the programJl).e nt thr.• Way-

land Theatre, and I think it will int(•rest 
~-ou very rnl1d1. I ahall require G,·e 
11ssistant-s--j uni ors will not do." 

' 1 Ahem!" 
"Not . Sixth-Formers," said tho 

<'onjurer hastily. "Mr. Cutts and his 
friends w:11 do very well. Members of 
the Sixth Fol'ln would not do, <1s---as 
thoy arc too strong for this trick. Boys 
of t.he Fifth will do excellentlv. Jl.lr. 
Cu~t.s, will ~-ou oblige me?" • 

"Th,~t <]<'l"'!ids on _what you_ ,i-,int mt' 
to _do, said Cut-ts gnmly •·): on ;-r_, ,wt 
~·omg to ~Pt- me to smash np 011:-· of my 
property!" 

"This is quite a dilforcnt trick; there 
will be no srnas\ting. Indeed, I think 
yoi, will n,ry likely want to do some
stnashing ar. the conclusion, but I shall 

),Wt,.cpei·mi l it .. " 
··"\"\'ell, what. i,; it?" .1tsk-0cl Cut.ts. 

~:Con1_; ou tho sr~-.-:181--atH.i ;your 
friends.· - -

" All of us:" asked Lden-c. 
'"I 1·cC}uire fin'.•." 
"\Veil. I •uqio.so it's up b u, :" 

grunh•d ,Jnnc•s. 'Oome on!'' 
And the Fifth Form EntPrtainmcnt 

Committ-<'e came forward. Thev were 
looking a · littl0 unca;;y, and· tho 
audience watched with-redoubled atten
tion. One of th(' masked picrrots t•cok a 
long.rope L·un; his tunic, ,md bc•g-'.in to 

·uucoil it. · 
"Gcnt.lcmen_. the rope t.rick is Ycry 

simple, but I guurantoe that it will bring 
down t.l1e house," said tho tall piC'n-ot. 
"In the !irst place, the -rope is looped 
round th~se fi,., ,voung gontlenwn--- --" 

"Oh. is it:'' said Lefone. •· That's 
what I so 1·- is it"!" 

"Hold 011 !" 8aid Pry.:,. 
"I am·not g-oing to hurt vou," ,aid the 

r·onjurer r<'assul'ing.!y, as fie J,:,op,,d the 
,·opo round the uneasy Fifth-Fo,·u1~rs. 
,;· As you see, it is not tight." 

'l'he· rope ,-..as passed 1·ow,d the 
waist of tlw Fiith-itorn'toi·s luoseh·. 
'rho pf,.1-rot lll{<do o. shp-knol,, ,u;d 
pulled i~ a httlo tightor. The fivo 
f;Cniors W('t(• bunched togethe!.6

1 
t-:,oking

vcry shocpis!i. 

'Th~ conjurer n10.do a sign to his co1n
panious. and the !\Iaskerl 'Trio alt laid 
hold of tlw rope, and pulled it hard. 
Tht• knot tightened, and tlte fll'o seniors 
were ror,c,l together t.ightly. 

'"'You ca.nrwt g·ct loc,ae :" e.oked tho 
I conjurer. 

"No!''. growled Cutts. 
,:Untie us!'' ~aid Gilniorc. 
The conjurer shook hia head. 
,; No; tho t.rir·k is not finished vet." 

Ha drew a bng frc•rn undN· his ioosc 
tunio, and tho other two,,followcd his 
example-. They were pap(•r bags. and 
they wern full of flour. 

Cutts eyC'd the pierrob; unca,ily. 
"What arc, you goiug to-do with that 

flour?" he demanded. 
•· Throw it 0Yer you, :tllaster Cutt,!'' 
"What!"' yelled Cutts. 
There was a 'yell from tho uudiencc. 
"oly hat! Ha, ha, ha!'' 
"Don't you darn to throw thnt over 

us!" yelled tho fi\O scuior.s together. 
"You ,-iltain 1 Stop it! Yow! Oh! 
Ynrooh ~ "Yow, yow!" 

Swish, swish. came the flour from t.hc 
ba~s, des•~~_n<lii1[:; in a shower o=.-c-r the 
unnnppy J• 1ft.h-1' armers. 

Cutts & Co. roared and ,.'riggled and 
yelled, and lost their footi11g, and 
rollPd in a confosc<l heap 01< th<· stage. 

St.ill the- flour dcsc,mdr,cl in sh<,wers, 
until the bags were empty. 'l'lw Fifth
E'orrner~ "·riggled on the stagt•., ~asping 
and ~plutlC'riug. and looking as if them 
had bec,i a sudden fall of snow. Tho 
andic11c(• bUSiJ(•J anrl lat1gliNl. 
The l\la8kcLI Trio ~d,-a11cc-,I t,:, the edge 

of the sta4f'. · 
"GcntlC'ntc·n." said the tall picn•ot.. "I 

han, an n1,1iou11ccment to make! Prav 
lend n1c, YOur cars i··· ~ 

"Pile 'in ['' !>boated trorn i\L:.:n·v. 
'' GC'ntlP.nwn, i.hero is a q1u.,cr idea in 

tho School House• hc·ru tliut. the S,·hool 
Homo is cock-hoasC' of St. Jim's. Thnt 
is a 1nost egregious error. ~rhc• !'i'ow 
Jlousc is cock-houso oi St"Jim's :·• 

"\Vha-haua t , .. 
"Hear, hear !" yelled Redfern. 
"\Yin· --win· ----" 
"What the:-----" 
"It was up to tho juniors of tltio ,chool 

to bring Cutts (lown from off his pcITh," 
went on the pierrot- c-alrnlv. "Tom 
Merry made- a mess of it, a,; I knew he 
would!'' 

"You kth'\Y I ,roul<l ?" YelkJ Tom 
Merry. "Why --what-who_:_,, 

"Bai Jon•:•; 
''.It's a jape\'' yellr•d ll!ah £':,;:citcdly. 

"A New House- jape! I know his rnicc 
nbw----'' 

· "Gcutl0n,cr,, th(• s~hool Hou.st' kids 
failed, but wo have pulled it- off! 
Gentlomc11. I haw, the houour t,J bid YOU 

good-r-\-Pniug- ! 8how your ehiv,:ics. 
kids!'' 

'l'h,• r-Li,k (•Ll Trio rrnio.-~cl their 
mask,. 

Therr, _,-as a c;asp in the crow,lcd room, 
o.nd then a yell of amazernc>nt. 

"Ficrcrins & Co ·:n 
'"Gt·;;t Sc-ott !·• gaspNl I~iI<laro 

"\Y~r, yrrn--you dH•cky :;oung rascals 

';Ha_. ha, ha!" roared Redfern. 
"\Yho's cock-house al St. Jim's?" 

And the Now Houso juniors, who had 
c,-idently been in tho· secret all along, 
roared: 

•'Nnw Hou.se ! New House !11 

Tom oforrv's face ,ms a studv. 
understood it all now. · 

Ho 

It was not the real Masked Trio who 
had ani\-cd in time to interrupt hiB pcr
formnnee, 11te real Masked Trio w<'ro 
still at Wayland. It was Figg;ns & Co. 
of th<:' Nc-w I-lousl:' who had wme in their 
guise! 

"Collar tho ratters!" shrieked Monl.7 
Lowther. "Squash 'cm! Bump 'cm! 
SlaughtN· 'cm! Jump on 'em!'' 

"This is whcro we mizzlc !" grinned 
Fi(n,ins 

.. :r:,d tiw unmasked trio da~hed through 
the door at the upper end of the stage. 
Ona minute later a crowd of School 
House f<'llows wnc shcn·ing at it; .but ;t 
was locked on the other sitfo 

Figgins & Co. were gono, and w0ro 
safe in t-bcit· own HousC' before the 
School House could get through the 
<loor. 

In the wild excitement Cutt~ & Co. 
roarr<l for help in vain for some time. 
They wero untied at last, gasping ancl 
splutteri11g;, . and they crawled awa? 
smothered with flour, followccl by yciJ~ 
of laughter. There ,vas r.o doubt that. 
Cut.t.s & Co. oi tho Fifth had been utter!:, 
and hopc-le~.,ly done. 

"\\'dl, my only hat:·• 'l'orn l>lerry 
exclaimed. as tho excited crowd wrgcd 
out of the Form-room. "I ne,·er 
dreamed of it; Figi.y must ham got on 
to the wheeze somehow, and---"· 

"And spoofed vou !" grinned Dlakc, 
"Didn't I tell F>t; you'd betkr lea.-e tho 
whN•zc to Stud,- 1\0. 61" 

'·Ynas. wathah---" 
"Oh, rats!'' said Tom Merrv. "'L<'l'~ 

go o,·ei• and ace Figgy. ffo'·s dono us 
bro,~p; but he's done the Fifth browner 

"Ila, ha, ha!" 
"\Vho's cock-home of St. Jim's?" 

yelled Redfern. 
,. "We _>!re!'; said Tom fykrry promptly. 
· But I• 1µ:g:y s srored this time_. and we 

own up;·· · 
Figgins & Co. were lookinrr out of 

their ,tndy \1-indow wheu t-h~ Scho<,! 
House, follo\\·s came aeros~ tho quad 
ran~l<:. Tliev w:ll'ed Lbc-!: silk masks 
at. t.ho Terrible Three, and grinned. 

Torn Merry laughed. 
. "It's all right, Figgy," he-- called out, 
"_wc·r<, not on th<' warpath! J!.ox. ~-on 
giddy rn,post.or ! You'w, douo the Fifth. 
and w.c'ro going to stand you a feo<l i so 
<·on1c dr,wn, a11J if Fntty's got any t·oorn 
left after the pio ancl the ta_rts ------•· 

"J-Tn, ha. h,c !'' 
"What-ho!" said Fat-t-r \Yvnn at once 

"Thal. \\'US only a snack!'' • · 
And t-he Sd10ol House, and New House 

jnniors fratllrni~cd most amicably in the 
tuokshnp, whilo Cutts &. Co. wcro c-lcan
iug floUi' frorn their c,loth<•s and fhcm
sf.'h-cs. :rnd vowing \'Cngeanrc upon thiJ 
rviaskc-d . Entertainers. 
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